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TO DEMAND FOR PARCELS POST
CHALLENGE GIVEN BY LEMEUX

_______________________________________________________________ . —-------------- : 1

mil UIIVP nil T Former Postmaster-General Brought Out Statement of Gov-
KhII UUfll «1 ill I emment’s Intention by Submitting Resolution Advo-

_ nnnriTO eating Extension of Syst em — Pelletier Pointed OutIIP RIG Pnflrl n That Canadas Postoffice Department Is Being Deluged
Ul UlU I HUI I I U With foreign Parcels* Making a New Arrangement Im

perative — A Simple Zone System Will Have to Be 

Adopted.

OTTAWA,-Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Postmaster-General 
is bo be the father of parcel post in Canada. Jud^mg from ^ome 
passages in the speech of the minister, delivered in the hous* of 

TirA . ... ,SDeclaL>_Fi. I commons this afternoon, the new system will be an unwelcome child,
°TTAT Vtirtic.ZZTS'dL. but its advent is heralded to oocur dunng the present session o 

!rra8^,w2 foîtbeTe^m2, m^e parliament. Mr. Pelletier acquiesced in the proposal that a parcel 
xixibiio by the department of railways post should be established in Canada, somewhat gTu mgy, j> 
today, are strong argument. In favor haps,-because he was challenged to state his position by 
Of the agitation for lower freight ma3ter-GeneTal Lemieux andother members of the opposition. Not

! a Conservative membertspoke on the subject except Mr. Armstrong 
These figures are particularly U-, 0f East Lambton, who recommended the postmaster-general to pro- 

lumlnatlng In view of the freight rates cccd with great caution. „ . .
case recently heard before the Do-. Caution was the keynote of Mr. Pelletier’s speech. He \said 
minion RaUway commission. . I ... as a m^er 0f principle, he did not believe that the postal

Shown that whUe the cost* shourd J^y “small freight.” Its true function, m his
operation per mile^ fni was the transmission of intelligençe and the diffusion of
miie^ve ^tiy^v^ knowledge by the carriage of letters and newspapers. On the other

*ras an increase in net earn- hand, he admitted that every country,in the world except Canada 
lags over last year, of the enormous had a parcel post, and he therefore affirmed that this country should 
sum of «ie.978.604. not continue to lag behind.

FORCED TO TAKE ACTION.
He did not propose to take a “plunge” or a leap in the dark, or

At the same time he de-
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OF ONTARIO HYDRO SYSTEM 
QO EFFECTIVE ANSWER

\
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Surplus Announced by To- 

Comraission Suffici- 
Show How Utterly 

Ridiculous Was Report — 
Committee Represents Pri- 

Interests and Did Not

ronto 
ent to

in
Î à

m style, .
I - • • $10.
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vate
Get Information From the Not Unduly Anxious to Re- 

Warfare — Victors’ 
Stand Remains Firm 

as Ever.
WOMEN RESCUED FROM FIRE 

AS THEY STOOD AT WINDOW 
READY TO JUMP TO STREET

Canada’s Prosperity Reflected 
in Swelling Surpluses, But 

Public Doesn’t Get the 
Benefit.

Commission. open
hf bade, max

» There are a number of very ex- 
statements. for some of0.00 trsordlnary 

which there Is no foundation what- UONDON, Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
ever." Such was Sir James Whitney's ! The Balkan kingdoms have not weak- 
terse comment on the "slam” dealt by ened In their determination to reopen

th.6 war unless Turkey accepts their 
terms quickly, but, In deference to the 

York State Legislature on the Ontario they may withhold the execu-
The Premier y

piers,,

kin Floor.)

Sen’s
the senate committee of the New

»

Ambrose Kirby and John Bell 
Crawled Along One-Foot 
Cornice in Church Street 
Building and Saved Lives of 
Two Employes — Fifteen 
Other Girls Had Narrow Es
capes. v

hydro-electric system, 
would make no further remark on the

tlon of their resolve a few days longer 
than seemed likely yesterday.

criticism, evidently believing ( They wish the world to know that
not worth the trouble- ^ their policy is unchanged. As allies

IJon -Adam Beck an • ’ they Inaugurated the doctrine of
Chatman of the Toronto Hydro Com- Balkans for the Balkan
mission, however, made short state
ments showing how Utterly absurd 
was the finding of the New York sena- 

wbo supposedly investigated the 
Ontario power system.

According to the power 
was only necessary to digest a num 
bet* of statements, which have been 
lsséed toy the commission recently, to 

i prove bow much the committee was 
6, the wrong- What worries Mr. Beck 
mokt is—Where did the New York 
gentlemen get their information? They 
did not get their alleged facts from 

3 the headquarters of the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission, and they did not ask 
for.-and did not have access to the JR
books of the commission. » The Greek, Servian and. Montenegrin
senate committee Is known to be re ^ have notlftod Dr. Daneff fruiterers, and
SSÏÏiiÏ*-JKS.3SÊ that Bulges vm imve the!, «- ^££2»c hot

eSS thatthe report, which favored the gg^J^yUl’îTve to Bulgaria, «"* first noticed the blase- at the obtained 1= the reply recently obtained 

Interests, was largely turn e o wblcb lg moet directly Interested In

the Issued full tberty to make the final

rates.

7 weave 
ay with 

white, j 
bh dark'

peoples,” at a time when It appeared 
almost presumptuous folly to the 
great nations of Europe, and they fie- 

; clare now that- they propose to main- 
minister It U*® right which their united

armies won to be considered & great 
Independent nation, and manage their 
own diplomacy* according to their own 
view* of what their national Interests

It Is

Ottawa Separate School Board 
Will Ask For Clear State- 4 

ment on Bilingual 
Question.

• tors.

.. . $ 3 While an enormous crowd of people 
stood spellbound,expecting at any 
moment to see them lose their foot
ing and fall to the pavement 60 feet 
below, two young men made a thrill
ing rescue of two women from a burn
ing building on Church street yester-

♦ - r

iouble knit 
5 and buti 
'maroon w

Gross earnings of the railway com
panies for the year amounted to *219,-
408,768. which was an increase of over: to bankrupt the postoffice department.
thirty mimon dollars over their earn- clared that the Canadian postal service waè carrying parcels for 
togs last year. On the other hand op- ey country except its own. Commencing on Jan. I, it had been 
eratlng expenses Increased on* $19 - ' d ^ enQrmous quantities of package mail from the United
000.000. leaving a gain in net profit ^ being delivered in Canada, but the burden was
Of nearly eleven minions. | states, that the Dominion Government had demanded a

The reP°tb7ZssI1eamîî«Wo?1SLZ new postal convention with the United States. In the United States 
Whitney asking for a more expUclt ^Tfatlways were only slightly over the new parcel post had stimulated business to an astounding extent,

than that «98,000.000. Earnings per mile m 19U and during the first week of operation no less than four million 
«7480, while for 1912 they were pounds of mail matter had been carried by the parcel post. „ 

increased to «8210, which means to i - The debate arose upon a resolution proposed' by Hon. Rodolphe 
Other words that the railways earned TWguv declaring- that the extension of the parcel poet system - 
178» a mtie port than they Art'last would greatly advantage the consumers of- Canada. Mr. Lemieux 
year. / that lie had been seriously considering the establishment of

' ii^î?Æ«!teSV|St,i..fur. parcel-post at the. time when he was relieved, from duty as.pe.t-

ther.Shown amounted to «81,184,781, as master-genera . z_n OPPOSITION
compared with.*12,780,436 m 1907. The '•* ORGANIZED OPPOSITION,
aggregate dividends for the year were A scheme had been worked- out by Mr. Ross ot Toronto, which 
equal to a 'nttie -over 4 per cent on would tnable the parcel post to be estabhshed without serious injury 
the total stock issue, without regard to the country storekeepers, who were represented as being strongly 

is trying to flirt with both the French- t{> the Hmn„nt Whi0h might be pro- opposed to the system. Mr. Lemieux said, in passing, that a number 
Canadfans and the Orangemen,” said perly regarded as being dead. of petitions had been received by him as postmaster-general, proteat-
Trustee Armstrong. The people of the Dominion, accord- in- again3t the parcel post, but as they were all typewritten, and

“I do not like the way the delega- lng to figures dealing with aid to . 8^ct, the. ^me phraseology, he believed that they originated 
■ railways, were exceptionally generous . . J _____

m this regard. Cash aid in 1912 with the express companies, 
known that the premier has Insulted amounted t0 *6,892,818, and of this
other delegations, among-them that for amoitnt the • Dominion Government

paid *6,868,168, the provinces *26,166. 
tax reform. • and municipalities *8600.

It was finally decided, on resolution. ^RaUway bonda m guaranteed by 
that the delegates write Sir Ja the Dominion and provincial govern- 
Whitney and ask the precise nature to extent of *246,070.046.
of the instructions to be given or al- ^ Qf thlg amount *91.988,568 Is guar- 
ready given the inspectors, as well as anteed by the Dominion. 
regarding the misapprehension men- The lnereajBe ij, guarantees for the 
tloned by the premier in his reply. year wae *96,788,688.

demand.
They assert, that their diplomatic 

course Is a straightforward and. frank 
one, and, while willing to concede a day afternoon. About 15 ottoer women

were carried out by the male em
ployee, and had very narrow escapes.

The fire was first discovered on 
the - fourth storey of the building oc
cupied toy McBride Bros., wholesale 

the American Hat

OTTAWA. Jan. 16.—(Can. Press.)— 
At a special session tonight of the 
separate school board, which went to 
Toronto last month to Interview the 
government with regard to the new 
bilingual regulation*, the 
were authorised to write Premier

$2.
briqt period of delay tor Turkey’s 
answer. It Is not with a view of re
suming negotiations on any modified

5 an 4 draw# 
eavyCanadi 
I mixtures,
y ****>&
.................il

members

statement of hie Intentions
% were

bead of the staircase on the fourth from hlm-

them ran from their machines to the apprehsMlon. asserted Truetro Gea 
northwestern corner of the shop. est who was one of the delegates.

„ Hearing the àçreams Kéx Manhon, ;.We 'want to find out whàt this ml6- 
mafiagec of the factory, hurried from ap(>rehenelotl „ and by whom enter- 
the second storey to the fourth*. With ^ »
Rube Hazza of Charles street and talûed.”
Minnie Cohen he rushed thru the fire 
and‘told the girls to follow. .

But' they were too timid. Maneon 
and his two men remained on the

Harry

xfiors. with 
cambric, ehi
, fill mar. ' 

To cij

imagination.
The Beat Anawer.

have heea guided to
tmdecision.'s(A ■

some extent by the sUtement issued 
by Mr. Becket of Hamilton; otherwise 

-1 go net know where they got their 
information,”, said Mr. Beck. "What
ever. may have been, the source from 
which they drew inspiration, the re
sult, as in the report, Is ridiculously

50. mDETECTIVE INJURED. -
Armstrong ifhrown From Cut- 

Morse Ran Away.
■Harry

ter. When
Detective Harry Armstrong had a 

very narrow escape from being seri
ously Injured at Seagrave, Ont, about 

Inaccurate ” 10 o’clock yeeterday morning. Albert

u»«r.w« t,em J. H. »~1 . «roc, « C,tim .«. W .M.d behind •»» »»- »• 
Issued by the Toronto street Armstrong was sent after the shouted out to the women that it was

The constable’s son met the either a case of jump thru the window 
at the station with a horse 0y be carried down the stairs.

All Women Saved.
While driving from the station tha One by, one the girls ran across the 

animal became frightened at the train t,urning floor to Baker. He bundled 
getting beyond them up and dropped them over thez 
The horse ran balustrade to the three men below. In 

toward the th|g maaner all the women on the floor

“Sir James, by his: evasive answer,

-
;

l port.;
I - a* MstwnawX ... .... . , m.

commission yesterday, which showed r prisoner, 
that there was a surplus for the first detective

and cutter.

It is well-tlon was received, and

: Continued on Page 7, Column 6.

Charged With Theft.
The condition of Dr. WUUom Beattie I lnlI^^,I£!,aeattrtlie‘J1u8tamce of In-

N“““ WS5MKS- S
Montgomery left for Winnipeg last 
night to bring Glrenger back.

eleven months of operation of over 
1 *81.000

Dr. Neebltt Very Low. •‘if

: A , Another Cut of Ratos. and flashed away, soon
- In a statement to The World last tbe ggntroi 0f the boy. 
night Mr. Bills declared that to the pp the railway track 
near future there would be a cut to brlflge- The youth saw the danger 
rates to Toronto, consumers. This was and puUed on one line with all his 
sufficient refutation to the cutter
of the New York senate committee. t^>etectlve Armstrong was thrown 

-Up to Nov. 80-there was a deficit I ^^great ^rce Hto wrist wa* 
in the neighborhood of *62,060, which ba^pralne^^ s^ver^y

small amount for the first ^^"^or^ and brought his prisoner

back to tbe city. ______

A tog very
doctor has no chance of recovery as 
tax as medical science is concerned. 
His condition has been so critical for 
the past few days that there is only 
the slightest possibility that he will 
rally. ______ _

ftv"

were saved.
When the employes had reached the 

street they noticed the crowd waving 
frantically toward the fourth storey 
of the building.

On thé narrow cornice, just below

H FBCHTIN’ AN’ CARTOOXUT.6 c; BONNIE
jaK: Is that ye, John 7 Nv 
John: Yee. most ven- 

era hi* Yorkle.Jatf: I'm seen til tell ns 
i what th’ meenlster ^ 

an’ Th*

” John: What'S he sot 
to esy7

JS«: He has 
phrase fatna T cana pronounce, 
but which he spells Jlu-JltW; 
the language o'

rî?- 2

.

ASSASSIN'S BRAND ON ASQUITH 
IF BLOOD SmiO IN IRELAND 

SOLEMN WARNING OF BALFOUR

Pinson's Fur-Sslling Event
Although wintry weather is due to 

arrive shortly, the Dtoeen Company 
are bolding a clearing sale of furs to 
reduce an overstock to the sise it 
should be at this season of the year, 
had the winter been as cold as usual 
and the selling of furs active during 
December and January. Dlneen’s have 
been established as manufacturing 
furriers in Toronto since 1864, and the 
reputation of the firm has never been 
questioned for Integrity both as to 
material and workmanship of any 
article of tul bearing the Dtoeen stamp. 
Visit the showrooms, W. & D. Dtoeen 
Company, Limited, corner Yonge and 
Temperance streets. _______ ,

% ye what 
says- aboot y® 
Worl*was a very

Continued on Page 8, Column 8.
Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

Ill'll i> * hit
he calls fill . t in

left on his hands that
which Is I®

Worl- roes. after ye ^e twi7£ T«
methods o’ tf Jap. an that he twista y 
arm and pits ye onjer^ack ev.ry dm. rt

,I, Can club hlm yiûc^ f9m m&t KW îbît he laushi at ye 
when he leave» ye on th 
croon’.

John: I’ll put a <*r- 
toon on him when t *;t 
my sign-painter em th* 
tone.

JaK: D’ye dae yer ala 
cartoon*, John?

John: Me an' th* sign- 
painter an* our Jonnuy 

and down th* coop together do 
An* when they come out, I do

Liture 
irsday

ml i!Y X i
Former Opposition Leader Taunts Government With Lack 

of Courage to Face Situation—Premier, in Carefully 
Restrained Reply, Declares Rights of Ulster Are Safe

guarded. "

ime equipni*Bt, | 
ie whole howic 
^nents do more 
[things. J
s section, And 
nd price. 
tially priced at,

....... ... $2.75
k. pric<5n IK
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Nazimove In "Bells Donna.”
As Mrs. Chepstow In “Bella Donna.” 

Alla Nazlmova, one of the greatest 
emotional actresses of the day. Is said 

—------------- to have the best part, in her stage
LONDON, Jan. 15.—(Can. Press.)— I speeches for Wb^b X?^ Wncess nexf week and the Advance 

The home rule bill started on Its final which rouses his supporters to the of geat8 opens at the theatre this

and the occasion was marked byj^o He ^ ^ bm ln a general
speeches seldom excelled in t i u(] particularly laid stress on
by the prime minister, H. H. Asquith. ^ ^ ^ VJm ^ prelent condi- 
and Arthur J. Balfour, thes former lead- ^ ^ whi<_h he ,lkened to that of the 
er of the opposition, who have no colonle8 before the revolu-
equals as parllamentaria . tton. • He charged the government
speakers, representing all parties, tol- 8b0Wing a dangerous want of
lowed, and the debate appreclatjon 0f the position of that

BÊ ‘•li/Jl.,,

Jra walkin' up 
Th' Tely'». 
meat of th’ laffln'.

jaft: Dlnna pa»e it awa, John, but I m 
tryin' me ban' at It mu«l Ip' Th Otob’.

I ! I’//
k ifi, ■

*
(/j
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tovv * * y CLIP THIS COUPONoprir

A life i!t!ut u1 i i;bi ^per
hi MlU j! : ! HP

w 5ursday Isi

The Toronto Worldi

hole,’pw lb.,
. .per stone, -*® 
. . 5-11*. P»5’ 
.....8 b**S» 4*
-•* •**££*’8

,. .8 bottles, - 
......... 8 tine,

.per ti»,
.... .8 tin*,

8 tins,............„ jm• • <8 -j.

lTOt/l-:»NME NT journed until tomorrow, 
slon will be taken.& isection.

Pointing, his finger at the govern
ment bench, Mr. Balfour concluded:

"If blood be spilled—which God for
bid—the real assassins will be those 

had the courage to

» EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 
-DAILY COUPON-Ryy ] « »^iii tin

i
The bitterness which bills of a simi

lar nature aroused ln the past was 
largely absent in the discussion today, 

the harder hitters on U»e 
this may àot

mA5 This coupe-, U preae.ted at «be Hwd OSlee °t Tbe Tnunntn World or at the Branch Office» 15 Mai* St. East,

Everybody's Cyelopedto (regularly selling at *13).

I
I

but with who have never 
face the situation.”

Protestants’ Rights Pretsoted. 
t Premier Asquith defended the bill 

called and Mr. Balfour, at the request from every standpoint. He pleaded 
of the opposition leader. Andrew Bo- wjtb tbb jjOU8e to forget the past and 

moved the rejection of the 
crowded to

S' for tomorrowprogram 
be continued.'

When the orders of the day were
For $1.98

s 4
I

8r v.; give Ireland what the vast majority 
demanded. He told stress on the safe
guards Introduced In the bill to pre
vent Protestante from being oppressed 
by the majority, and repeated the 
government’s offer to Insert any other

run nar Law,
.MAIL ORDBBS, ADDRESS THE WORLD, TORONTO, CAN---------

Th« sets are too bulky to be sent by malt, but out-of-town readers 
».nhîve them for thè *1.98. the set to be sent by express, shipping to b”pald by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need 
?***” until the days of distribution,-but send orders any day of the 
*eek^ and shipments win be made promptly on the distribution day».

the house wasmeasure.
Its capacity, and every seat In the gal
leries was occupied by interested Us- 

Mr. Balfour, who has been 
parliament for some

bt:
in-.m 28c.rfwSSi!pr* • OlrW»b #

—Baeémeat

*

il teners. 1absent from
weeks, " flgttver^one of thou» ttillng | Continued on Page 5, Column %m
minister, A

1‘ V. - 4

>r
'34^
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Lauriers Motives Not Impugned
Chamberlain, thru the

empire.

tiatorg, but I did not Impugn the motives of Sir Wilfrid and col
leagues, nor doubt the patriotism of Liberals In Canada.

“I note with great Interest,” be concluded, “the statement on so 
high an authority as Earl Grey, that the reciprocity agreement was 
to have been followed by an Increase in the Imperial preference.
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ONTARIO POWER tymEUUIUUI S3
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Dineens Furs Must Be Sold to 
Bring Down Heavy Overstock

iSCHEME ATTACKED OLD AGt PtNSlOH PLANi
' 1

%
SirBlue Ruin Cry Is Raised by preliminary Report of special 

New York State Legislators 
Who Oppose State Own

ership Idea.

r JlW

Should
i ■

Committee at Ottawa Furnish
es Some Illuminating Data.

!
g inv

I
OTTAWA, Jan. 15 —According to l 

preliminary report of the special com
mittee of the commons appointed "to 

, investigate an Old age pension system 
i for Canada, the number of persons 
I sixty-five years of age gnd upwards

Tiwnntn U Snid tn Have eligible for old age pensions, accordingloroqto is oaia to nave toethe laat cenauB flgUres, would be
Shown Net l oss to Tune according to the British scheme aboutonown is Cl 1-OSS 10 June 14BOOo, ana should Australian condi

tions apply, about 181,000. or 1.68 per 
cent, of the total population.

The report submits the evidence 
submitted last session before the com
mittee under the chairmanship of J.

at Tuvr XT v T.„ 1K__zn.n H. Burnham. No recommendations
.t..'* are made pending .further Inveatiga-Preea)—The Joint legislative com- t) but much valuable information Is

appointed In UU to Investi- gjven,M t0 the working out of old age
rate the state’» water power resources |e„:on systems In other countries, 
and recommend a possible plan tor v TjL Waae Earnsra
«nervation and utaiaattort, reported ^ approxtmate number of wage 
today that “It would be Impossible for earnera Canada Is estimated at

0t New ï°Kk T2 f,evelop 6 1,2*7,000, aïd one per cent, or sp
oil fficlent amount of hydraulic Power pVoximately 12,400. of these are elxty- 
to make any appreciable impression on f,v# yeara of age an(j upwards. The 
the puww demands of the siale." I oM age population of the 

The committee have Investigated the Dominion (sixty-five years of age 
plan of tne hydro-electric power com- upward8) is estimated at 226,200, or 
mission of, the Province of Ontario, «bout 41-2 per cent of the whole 
and they report that In their opinion 
“it is not a success measured by eco
nomic and bus.ness standards.” They 
oppose the adoption of this plan by 
the state.

i$
A BIG DEFICIT ALLEGEDa TO LE 

If Firm

1 n
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Pr: I a PrlHERE is no disguising the 
LU fact that that this has been 
a poor winter for Selling furs.
The weather has been too mild. A day 
now and then looked promisingly cold, but 
here we are into the third week of Janu
ary and there has been no real winter yet 
—not the kind of winter we arc u$ed to 
in Canada.
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- ! HARD TO SECURE 
DECENT HOUSES

II 1 regardFor Private Charter.
The committee renew their 

men dation made to the . legislature In 
1912, and ask for the passage of leg
islation introduced at that time. They 
point out that there le within the 
state a daily consumption of over 
2,(100,909 horsepower, and that to de
liver this to the point of utilization 
would take over MOU.oeO water horse
power at the penstock.

They find that there Is undeveloped 
within the state tinly 1,196,800 horse
power, 262.700 horsepower of which 
is actually owned by the state and 
934.100 horsepower of which is claim
ed by priva .e owners.

Heavy Lessee Alleged,
The committee report regarding the house* at a reasonable rent 

hydro-electric power commission of! strongly emphasised at the first 
Ontario, that it has never developed 
any water power, but has acted merely 
In the capacity of middleman In the 
marchand.sing of electric energy;

There may be plenty of cold weather 
ahead of us yet,but Dineen's are not going 
to await its arrival with an overstock of 
furs* We are going to sell out our stock 
down to the point where it should be at 
this time of the year, after a hard winter 
had «set in. We cannot afford to wait, 
because, if cold weather should not arrive, 

we would be caught with a heavy overstock

I \ 1
j» th*tiï I1 !

.; ifl ! -**
I ■

Imperial Home Reunion Com
mittee Finds Difficulty in 

Providing Homes For 
Newcomers.

t1
; d be
I

k<I I .t an<I 1n
The difficulty In finding decent

was 
an

nual meeting of the Imperial Home Re- 
Union Association of Toronto, held H» 
tne board of trade chambers yeeter-

that It furnishes power to the munlcl- ( UB.
palities below cost; that If the a*m»\ one
methods were applied to iras are em-j .T“« °“®
ployed in business transactions of a “Jl ^ecent honses at^l reae<mable

~t 4emthln0tTwUy
^ ilJf Ihl. lo^ to Charing Cross a six-roomed house.

9^ dis- weft-planned and built with a garden,
^fthe^tvof «nd a healthy and delightful sltna-

Toronto1 showed a neTlo^ 80v tion, can be had for 87.50 a month. U
Is doubtful whether anything so good 

1912, of **S!V»4. _ can be found near Toronto for tees
While toa» three times that amountThe report further says that, whue “Your committee have been com-

“f8 PF,6® P«ftod to drop certain applications be-
whlch tile 7£dro-etectric ^wer com- caU8e o( thla condition of mattenr- 
misfllon operates, known as me rort eince at the moment It was clearly 
Arthur, the Ottawa and the Big Chute. lmpo8ajbje jor tba applicant to lodge 
the great majority of Its ^erati^s and for a large family" at the
are confined to J"® ! wage he was earning. Rent made the
Niagara system ; that the commission
has expended upon ite operattons pro- tHe ntetter was referred te the 
vinclal _ funds amounting to approxt-

VM06.009; that its annual ad- - the efforts of the society 1804
ntinla^ou expandlUr^ are *27^r pe„one from the old country have 
000; that its operation® have Involved jo!bed thelr families in Toronto dur- t 
the municipalities served in «Pÿn«- ihg the vear. Of these 325 were moth- 
tures for distributing public IlKhting era 299 children under twelve yewrv 
arid power service exceeding *8£00,- of g and 680 children over twelve 
000; and that the result of this expen- veBrs of Me
dlture H6^00.000 has been to dis- The governing committee for the 
tribute without any power generation, en,u ag yelr wa8 'elected as follows: 
either hydraulic or steam, less than Frank wlae (chairman), Frank Ar- 
36.000 horsepower, or, as the commis- n„,dl KC. w H. Blake, K.C.; D. A. 
tee point out, about the amount utl- Cameron, Kenneth J. Dunstan, W. A., 
Used In and about Glens Falls and Firstbrook, W. K. George, RobL S. 
Hudson Falls. Gourlay, Thomas B. Lee, B. S. Macln- I

Burden Variable. nea, Noel Marshall. Walter R Nursey,
Attached to the report la a financial | p- Ormsby, Hedley Shaw, G. T. 

summary, showing that the operations Somers, Benj. Westwood. S. M. Wick-
ett. R. Brock, WftltQr #. Bvf.

Ml;.
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and tl c:e should be no increased activity in our sdling, then , ,
on our hands that we would have no prospect of moving for another eight months.

This is a plain statement of the situation. That is why we announce a clearing sale* Absowtdy 
some of our furs have to be sol<h Every article is from our regular line and at the prices we are willing

t0 ol^lto^Tbtie funs aue pwUeuUriy sul’eMe for ?ufck «Mug, Ike B»* «^al

Parisian novelties in furs, most excellent!f stylish dress accessories for young Udies. This represents only the sSlW 
part of oar stock available for selling at this season. - ; : vZIS
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V I ' Swaasdown Set

This is rsally a novelty 
set of rare beauty. The 
swansdown is bordered 
with black fox, and the 
muff and sesurf are 
trimmed with heads and 
velvet ornaments. A most
luxurious dreae accessory 

. reduced to lees than one- 
half regular price. Was 
$75, now offered for $35.

Silvered Hare
AheJroown as ■■ German 

chinchilla.” It is hit ex- 
ceUdnt fuU-halred fût, of 
unmistakabTe r io hness. 
This is an imported line. 
Thirty-five sets—muff and 
capeT-artisticalIy trimmed 
with chiffon. This price 
reduction m not quite one- 
half. Regular price $60, 
now priced at $35 the set.

fr Russian Fitch ■
The fitch belongs to the 

sable family. The fur is a 
glossy brown, and differs 
from sable in its lighter 
and more silky quality. 
Jive dozen neckpieces in 
this clearing, and every 
piece reduced One-half. 
What was $13 now sells 
for $6. There is a wide 
variety for selection.
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l ‘ 1fl! It of the provincial hydro-electric com
mission are conducted at a loss of
*269,080, In addition to its administra- i OCOMOTfVE TO LIBERATE vee 
tlon expenses, which have never been LOCOMOTIVE TO LIBERATE VES-
charged against the cost of power; SEL,
that die burden placed on the several 
communities by the expenditures of 
the hydro-electric power commission FTess.)—For the second time la the, 
I* of a variable character; that some history of navigation in Fort William. ! 
have been bonded to the extent of $3.11 a locomotive will be used In an en
ter each Individual In the community, deavor to free a vessel from the toe. 
while others have been bonded for $31. Ice has become worked underneath the

Amesa Stone to such an extent that it 
Is practically grounded, an<l It Is Im
possible to move her by toga. Instead 
of raising steam on the vessel a loco
motive will 
winches with the

1|
;y

.I 1 lii; Be
IIIll

FORT WILLIAM, Jan. 15.—(Can.> »I E AfterLadles'Fur-lined Coals 13 -MImitation Chinchilla=i ■ loesj '3 terda
The advent of the autoow-. 

bil« has introduced » fashion 
In Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats, 
suitable for weatberabk riding, 
a»lkingr or evening wear. The 
collar» are full and luxuriously 
comfortable. The shells are 
broadcloth or rough Scotch 
tweed. The lining of hamster, 
muskrat, lock squirrel, Hudson- 
seal, and other furs, reaches 
three-quarters the full length 
of the coat. The variety of 
this line is most complete, and 
all exquisitely t»ilored.Sfventy- 
6ve (75) cents on the dollar 
for these garments.

i? êThis is » Parisian nov
elty set. The chinehiBa 
is of a beautifully rich 
appearance, striped with 
Hudson seal and trimmed 
with tassels. It h not pos
sible describe the rieh- 
neee of these sets. To be 
appreciated they must be 
seen. The reduction is 
one-half regular price— 
$50 the set. Now offered 
for $25,
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1 educzREDISTRIBUTION IS 

NOT YET IN SIGHT
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do it and supply the 
vaporised water. 

Tracks are being laid to the banks of 
the Kamlnlstlqula River, and the at
tempt will be made a» soon a» pos
sible.
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:ISenator Lougheed So Inti
mates—Cloran Would Debar 

Divorced Persons From 
Marrying Again.

Fall Waa Fatal.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 15___(Special.)—’

Fall ng on a chair while putting up 
curtain* Mrs. Helen O’Neil, the young 
wife of John O Nelli, received injur- 
les yesterday which proved fatal.
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I IE : IEl: HE mHAMILTON HOTEL*.
■ f mi isnOTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Can. Press:)—

The senators came back today after . 
their Christmas holidays. |

Senator Beique asked: ‘Te if the, uim. hr.r-«PP«m,-.i 
Intention of th) government to pre- «rally leeated. *:< and „» day. 
sent a redistribution bill during the Awertraa aiaa.
present session of parliament?”

Hon. Mr. Lougheed replied for the 
government as follows: “From pre
sent intentions, no.”

Senator Cloran Introduced a bill,
"Respecting the evils of divorce.” It 
provides that where divorce ha» been 
granted the offending party shall not 
have the right of remarrying.

Senator Pavla gava notice of a mo
tion declaring that in view of the rapid 
increase In the value of western 
lands school lands should be with
drawn from sale for a time.

Tributes of resp ct were paid to the 
late Senator Campbell. Hon. Mr.
Lougheed said: “Few men had the 
esteem oft their fellow-men to a 
greater extent than Senator Campbell 
Few men will be more missed in 
public life than he.”

Senator * Campbell had Identified 
himself with much of the useful legis
lation of the parliament during the
last twenty years, said the speaker. a ft %/ /-> | ■ r% » ■ ■■ p

Sir George Ross said it was kind to IS y y UK nUmb 
hear suçh a political compliment from 
the government party. Thru his 
death parliam nt and the Country had 
suffered a great loss,
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REWARD W. (Si D. Dineen umuedv
Established 1S64

I _______

140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance

> loi to be a: 
month.
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If For information that will lead 

to the discovery or whereabout*of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
-ase, Blood Poison, G-mito Urinary 

I roubles, and Chronic < r Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
r,t The Ontario Medical Institute, 
k33 265 Yonge Street, Toronto, e

ed

Manufacturing Furriers111si I <0

' ■ M
■ I *

■ï
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I r KINGSTON’S EDUCATIONISTS 

" MEET.
[selling scheme, his operations cover- KINGSTON WOMAN DROPS DEAD.. EA*t OF ASMSURNHAM DEAD.

jn •ssus^rm m
trial in Montreal on similar charges. regldent of Wolfe Ialand, dropped dead ham received a cable today, announe- chair nan of the board <?f education at 5

SSS “Xe ^ ^ the ^ ^ ^w^.D4te«W_, ‘
Heart failure was the cause. -------------------------------- finance; Percy Cbown. property, ■».

R.jhert Mt*k, flit.

r'jWARM? KNOWN IN MONTREAL.

If not. see us about It Over ten ' Alfred Ruthven Convicted of Fraud, 
thousand o.f Toronto's beet homes NEvV ORLEANS, Jan. 15.— (Cap.

, , _ , warmed by rhe Novelty Hot Water and ! p_Aa. ,_Alfred 'V Rufliven r*f Kw,.Radial Entrance Into Galt, Hot Air Heater* Twenty years a Press ' Alrre“ • KutB ®n Keo
GALT,. -Jan, 16.—(Special.)—The success behind them. Advice and estl- kuk, Iowa, said to be the Inventor of a

Lake Erie and Northern Railway Is mateh free. safety appliance ror the prevention of Alleged Horse Thief Arrested.

trancf intfoait IVs'ecur^gu TORONTO FUR ACE ^'^^^Ted’sTares'ttir.ct^ur't Fo^hftleffof f # ^ . , ....
Irai position for the northern term!- _ rPFMATHPY of using the mailt to defraud. Judge Bel.evllle, Walter Lasher, aged 22, GAÏ>T, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—Aid. ***?*>* ^ïUtt °Â ^,ricul* JQ Six Months For ThsFL
nal. The objective point is Main street. & CREIVIATOR* COi Rufus Foster sentenced Ruthven to Belleville, was Placed under arrest- Thom is. past master Waterloo Chap- îgjSLo«SetoîTÏ^OARA ALLS. Ont. JSB. iÇj- fl

ÿS^JVSSiS^MsrÆSi g»y*2i,Z.£&££ri“1,r'tr,‘1 “ffi,rn5TKISMS8"1"”1 “- —
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1ofI * on■i !I•; Prof. Hutt’e Lecture.Honored by Brother Masons.,
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Amerian Opossum
Tbe oposemro is a rich, 

luxuriant fur, and these 
sets, of shawl and muff, 
are unusually fine sample» 
of the true fur. The shawl 
is 80 inches long and 8 
inches wide. The muff is 
very large and trimmed to 
match. The sets are in
serted with imitation 
ermine of pure whiteness. 
These sets are regularly 
priced at $100. Our price 
is $55.

Gray Squirrel
Gray squirrel sets, 

trimmed with mouf
flon. A rich and 
delicate combination. 
Lined with gray 
satin. The muff is 
very large and lux
urious. The regular
price for these sets
is $100. Now reduced to
$65.

■I

I

»t

Imitation Ermine
Made up of a genuine 

fur that very closely ap
proaches the real ermine ; 
trimmed with black tails 
and lined with a superior 
quality white silk. One lot, 
97 Stoles, Ties, Scarfs, to 
sell for $1.20 to $7, being 
one-half the regular price 
of these furs. No article in 
this assortment is* worth 
less than double the price.
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\ JANUARY 16 1913 3THE TORONTO WORLD
THURSDAY MORNING • □GRANT TRAIN 

JIAN nrro FRBGBT
r- NEW YORK SENATE' ROAST OF HM

SÏSltM GVEN EFEEETIVE ANSWER
MI TRIKB : CARNEGIE HERO AWARDS SHOW SKOW concur 
SAISIE. BART RECOCNITION OF CANADIANS CREAT success

j

4
I

Air Brake Refused to Work 
and Cars Were Stalled 

on the Main

Coatlancd From Pace ».

National Chorus and New 
York Symphony Showed 

Greater Confidence on 
Closing Night.

rich TONE AND CÔLOR

Law Should Not Abolish But 
Should Control Them Both 

in Canada and the 
States.

TO LESSEN THE COST

Father of Frank Beaumont, Who Lost Life Trying to Save 
Nephew From Drowning at Beaumaris, Ont., Receives 
Silver Medal—Doris Lewis, Aged Fourteen, Given a 
Medal and Two Thousand Dollars For Heroic Rescue 

at Cowansville, Que.

■ - " .. - IA,, end will has ever", hetretogore. been supplied

rsJTfefesgg'jfejgj! Msir-s? sssss ÏSKThe business Is F*®*’1”* J*7t , JL new nomy will greatly surprise all users- of 
bounds. X am satisfied that with new nomy. win greauy ^ ^ aame
business continuing to c®me j?,,1!*® they wîlT be a great Impetus to

r^uctioTof raVoS* of Vaccumu- successful future for our civic enter-

rates now In force Pr,8e‘ A Big Surplus,
amount to SO per cent of the There was a steady Increase during 
c^mercW rates in force at the time last year f the amount of hydr®'el«£; 
th?'services were first established, trie power used ip Toronto, and the 
Had wé been content to make A small- 'surplus earned by the Toronto com
er reduction at that time, the enter- ■ mission. The total surplus for the 
prise might have been eelf-sustaln- ; year reached $31,902, according to a 
ing from the beginning. We felt, how- statement made by Hon. Adam Beck 
ever, that the power and light users yesterday. The report gave an account
were entitled to .the benefit of reduc- ot the revenue and expenditure, and in hleh waa backing off the main
tlon on a scale which we were assured ot the four quarters of the year tram, wnicu waa * tt
would pay after a certain level of busi- thçre Was an increase in the coneump- line, resulted in a collision between. It 
ness. was reached. Jhat Judgment tlQn ^ power and an increase in sur- and a o.T.R. Immigrant special at 
has been vindicated and the defleien- piu8CSi E un das at six o’clock last sight,- Five
des attached to the initial period have I For the first three months the total freight cars were smashed, an*
been, as we knew they would be, dt- ! t ot power used was 6179 horse- of the freight cars were snuaoeu.
mlnlshing deficiencies, which will soon , DOWer bringing a surplus of $2089; for the engine of the immigrant train 
be completely liquidated out of to- £he Q;xt quarter 8079 h.p. waa used, ; badly damaged. The crew escaped 
creating surplusses, ana, sg a result, a 8urpiq^ of $5290; tor the next . . . rpt.» passengers expert-
the power and light users have been ^^Vonths the figures were 9296 hf. Jumping. The passengers expef 
getting a benefit of the low rates thru 8urpiu6, and during the l&t enced nothing worse than a shake-up
I business administration providing “„t7r of toe year there was a fur- ' caUsed by the Jar of the sudden
In a businesslike way for the tempo- the consumption of Power ! stoDpage.
rary. deficiency of an Initial period of ^uXgto 12,846 h.p., which brought |8tûppage-
^••TheUuantTof the services has also a surplus of $16739. This made a total 
been gréatiy superior to that which surplus of $81,902.

Line.

NO ONE WAS INJURED/

Crew Escaped by Jumping and 
Passengers Were Only 

Shaken Up by Sudden

.t. Precision and Unanimity Were 
Excellent and Whole Con- 

Was Given With 
Power and Finish.

àssassln-„ tz-™, VT/kat Was Hero Fund Commission tonight an- Ilam E-Mason, minister. E-om
If Firms Ivnew What was d furtfier list of awards for atton, Cleburne, Tex., Dec. i, 1907.

Prohibited, They Could ggg
Co-Operate to Increase ^ medal to oSTSS..

Business. ^^^uZpSngTs^hi»0^: ,* V£*Ueno Bargas. silver.medal and
Dhew John U Beaumont, from drown- $680, as -needed. Bargas, track laborer, , .
toe^t BcaumarisT Ont, July 27, 1912. saved 8. Brooks Townes, Jn, aged 13, There was a feeling as of release

Louis C Scholl, bronze medal and from drowning, Oklahoma, Okla., Jan. fr0m r6Btratnt, greater confidence and
ely was necessary to ensure the sue- |1000i aB needed. Scholl, carpenter, 27 1912. ' medal and freedom, with great steadiness under
earn of the industries of the country ^ ^ond C^ Danf^ctork. Sytojjtetejier^s^ aav. , the baton. In the singing

I and serve the best Interests of the from drowning, Santa z, ^ ^nnie Newton> aged twelve, from of tbe National Chorus last night in
public, was the contention made by * ciarence Van Nostrand, bronze med- drowning, Whycocomagh, N.S„ Oct. ^ gecond concertas compared with
Louis E. Hart of Chicago, III, In an ad, and $1000 as néeded. Van Nostrand, 26, 1909. medal and that of the previous evening. Tbepro-
sddresa on business Associations ^d l^attomptod -ave T.^Vva^ly « Siy^ &

Under the Sherman Anti-TruSt Law. Frank Halvorsen, children, from tempted to rescue Jet Ç- Rogers ag l t^‘ed the high-water mark of Dr.
- drowning, (Sen Cove. N.Y.. Jan. 8. Mt^tormhand.^and^m ^.^chlevemlnt The New To*

Symphony Orchestra, under Walt*,

Jar.certie 3

The breaking in two .of a freightn
That co-operation without monop-

9

y
it

given before the tenth annual conven
tloto of the National Cut Stone Con- 1911. medal
tractors’ Association at the King Ed- I .toofl111 as* needed. 'McBride, laborer, erai, Kan., Oict 14, 191Ï. .

. SL It preventod a co-operation go^Snfght. Lading. Cl.. BTflUS 1

tM. that would prove beneficial both to the 27’.““’y Hagermann bronze m=wî. towerd liquidating hi? ir.debted!:e“
industry end the pubUc. alike. What ^diiooo'to wards purchase of a farm. Murley.f armer, attemptedtp rescue preVioa=
was wanted both in the United States Cgennann, laborer, rescued David C. Austin Lott from a runaway, kapron. on^P^ 
and Canada was a law which would Schluetor. ^rmer. , °k^uFt. iiwis, sliver medal and _ ^ofiend^ except
regulate but. not abolish .trusts, This llJ^B 23, 1906. V J»2»0- a=Mn,®®de^e4to fourth I n^blfharmony of the glee wereeffec-

ss- ,as rjasr H "Sïïê.i«afacture, keeping out of certain terri- Hood Blver, Ore., Albert C. Zelner. dœeased. silver ^holr their very best in the rich
tories, and. with contractors partlcu- ‘»^vfr1°gm.um 'medal to widow and $800Ao liquidate "S™ of the opening phrases, and
larly. agreeing not to bid against each ^ Perry. bronze mfedal and mortgage and pension of $45 a month. « the, choir as a whole was not
other. $2^oo as need, tor educational pur- with $6 additional per month for her to dlvert- Itself quite of the sense _______

------  2 perrv axed thirteen, school- son until he reaches age or To. t of effort, the climax was delivered " ^T- . .. ^ John Arnold, McKee,
When firms knew exactly wbat was B Collins from! Zelner, roofer and slater, died at- ° nh impre6slve strength. The same OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Can. formerly president oT the Dodds UP- ^ ^ immigrant special-

specifically prohibited they would then ^^mg. Alton, Me., Dec. 1, 1909. ! tempting to save ^r'ee P- Sullfran, comment would apply to the fugal That.tbe census, In so far .M.ltrejatos "Company, who died Nov. 18 consisted of s’x cars, «J «J
be hi a position to co-operate tor their waiter B Wallace, deceased, bronze aged seven, from a live elect, ic wire, motet, Samuel Wesley’s “In Bxitu Is- to population and prosperity, *ho»l i, . ]eft an estate valued at $632,- , . _ Chicago, were about three
own and the public's welfare. They widowand pension of $60 a Burlington. Vt.. Sept. 7,1912- ™ ei.” The double chorus rendered the taken every five years, isthe Princiiml ^g.^; Tha chief beneficiaries under ^^edB-ltish Immigrants from thb
could co-operate to lessen the cost to "onth-' wallace, aged thirty-six, chief ; Edwin S. Newltn, deceased. slUer lntricatero uslc in a worthy manner. ! ^commendation in tjie report of an the will are his wife and five children, Grampian and Canada.
the public and thus increase their vol- ™ dted attempting to save Cath- medal to son, and pension of $20 a „ wag m the repetition ot the, mter-departmental commission onista- f daughters and one son. the sto " d thru Toronto yesterday
ume of business. If a decrease in pro- ^enVluggsBallte C. McLean and month to each of thwechUdren New- Colerldge Taylor rhapsody, “Seadrift” ti8Ucs tabled by the Hon. G. RFqster chHdren’s share to be held in tiuet ^^P0a“e“hen about 60 Immigrants 
fit of 10 per cent meant a consequent B w0lfe from drowning, Santa lln, farmer, -died attempting to sa\e hat the chorus attained its most not- today- there are numerous other re- untll the son reaches the age ot 2o afternoon the others foe-
increase in business of 60 per cent, tt ” Fla.. June 22. 1911- I Alta'' W. Waite, able success. It is an artistic triumph commendations calculated to faciUtate wd the girls 21. The will is dated got off here.
vtould certainly pay the firms to co-1KO“tair ^ oberst deceased, bronze Nellie F. Anderson, aged twenty-seven, ^ have presented this composition,:^ coordinate the preparation of jan. 3, 1912. Ontario p e----------- ■
operate for this purpose. imedaLto mother and pension of $25 from drowning, Empocia, Kan., July , and lt wae ào splendidly done that Dr. gtatutical information respecting Can- The estate is made up as follows: Serious Charge.

Law end Business. month! Oberst, stationary fireman. 17,: 1912. ' . bronze1 Ham ,B entltled to all the honors of ^ federally and provlncially. The HouBehDld goods............ B.OOu.OO rh-r,edWlth committing a very»*-
In an address on “Law as AppUed died saving Charles L. Carr, aged Carl B. Warren, d^eaB®d’ fbïî5 a the occasion. The weird and rrue- 1 commission consisted of Richard-Grigg, Farm implements ............ .. l’^C.00 0Sffence against two little Stria,

to Business.” in which he took the thirt.v“ine foreman nf a gas com- medàl to father and,pension of $26 a ,ome efrect8 are most «misua .Commissioner ot commerce;. Professor Horses ............... •>. ...... j and 10 years. Thomas Akbombe.
same stand regarding the anti-trust from’suffocation, Carpentersville. month to father or liouidSa and 8U<®e8t nothing of cbnventlonal c°™m ahnrtt. civil service commission- Cattia ....  ................ î^’0# tied 60, J96 Mutual Street, wse_ST-
ii® m Mr Hart J T Hettrick of New Feb « i911 ........................ 1 the life of either, and $M0 to llquiaatt terror, 'this is real borderland astistfy. „ H Godfrey of the. census, W. A. Sheep and swine .......... 240jUU agea , Detective Miller yesterday
York*City’ advised co-operation be- U1cecU B.’ Karberg, deceased, bronze their indebtedness. Wffrcn. farmer Perhap8 the most exquisite effect is the wàroe^f the trade and commerce, B- Book debts V •”Li;’£?■ ' I tfternooX oti a warrant sworn out by
tween thl stone men of thé United mBdal to mother and $500, as needed, and aged five, from marvelous, suggestion H. Coats of,the department of ,labor. Moneys secured by H llg>292|011 ^geant McKinney of the morality
States and Canada, it they expected Karberg aged nineteen, reporter, died save Rupert E. Ton y, g ocean in the last stanza Still she . j R. K. Bristol of thé' department 8a8»- 8,000.001 deoarttnent.Ks^ri“ in Siess1 attempting^to save Dorothy McGrew. drowning. Vassalboro, Me., May l».|BtandB on the wet sea sands’’ The with C. H. Payne as sec- ^Insurance | de^e sergeant received Informs^

“Many ot you men are fighting to- aged thirteen, from drowning. La Jolla, 18LL ' deceased bronze 'whole coihposition was g^ven with retary jhe commission enqulred into Btocfc8 .................................... .. 276,249.36 to a letter from an unknown parti'.
day exactly the same as the prehis- Cal., Aug. 6, 1911. i C. Henry ,,,^ • r tinoo ’as need- P°wer un^ finish. In Bortnianskj^s Btatisticahwotk ot the different de- „ b jn bank 3,224.33 and upon investigating found the
forte stone men fought,” he said. "You I Charles I» Coveil, silver medal Co- medal , fifteen schoolboy, died ‘ cherubim Song” the chorus had a j partmeBts as to method», reliability Farm products .......................... 1,190.00 j even worse than the letter se
use different weapona You use one : veil, Superintendent.of public worka a«d fifteen^hoolboy^diea WQrk we„ w,thin its capacity and it | ^nuplicatfon. and wps. asked tore- ^^nal property (includ-
weapon which we will call ruinous ; saved Ruth King, Sarah J- Williams attempg , drowning Lynn, was rendered accordingly, the most commend a new and more comprehen- j motor cars and half 1,.-. —- : y,e other

, prices, and the object seems to be to ; and two unidentified women and af- aged seventeen.Jrom drowning, Dy • perfect offering of the two concerts. ,2>”mBey°°enL interest Barrie and Orilia J. dwelling for
/ drive each other out of bustaesa You tempted to save Albert Hurat from M^a, Ju 'eg de"ceased, silver med- It was eu”K easefuliy and with devo- Theydifferent provinces alsp were Railway ....................................... or ^y no members of the J?*and^desire to live

are only séeklng to destroy each other drowning Wellington, u"e'd a,^0 father kandd$1000, as needed.1 tional teelmg. Tb®. “ff communicated with as to methodsiand Real estate.................................. ■ 9S,40^_ remained unmarried M^d be„
—ami yon call this business/’ 1908. A cloudburst at nlgnt caused ai to ’ «nhnnlbov died crescendoes were skilfully observed, .t ■ nd what extent federal work „ with her. AU whû «. slso

jsxstszssnsaass™- rrAaoSvs*'£st k~ss|Srfeis*
^'^S^‘rtJra“S5^umou, MCT-- • . ' — WVSLSlÆfS •SSLr,JmSwma,Hex*«».rr.^:

ttnnrnAPTTnAHC» composition, with the fine^ cllmax ln iDerl^anent committee at Ottawa, while ,a company ..........! taining the age of 26, i» to Iwon*
“PRFPnSI KKlllN thefourthstanza, were all done Justice, statistics Is‘also pro- R00 Factories Limited ' ........ 80,600 "Bgeeied of the farm,conUlnlng 1«

I HL1 VulliUVUU to. Bantock’s “Love Song”, was given 1130 Private Garage, Limited... 1,800 ^reB, composed of part of the south
___ _____ —— very sweetly by the women, but lack- p?i,h ' reComendalions are summarized 232 pm-ity Spring Water (com- baif of lot 19 and part of tbe nor

CAVC TUU TUnfF ed distinction of shading, and was sur- ^Tbe 'lco.nlena mon) .......................... ...................... half of lot 18. c°”ce8^”VNA IJ 1 lllj JUUuL passed in this respect by the full choir The organisation of s central sta- 23 Purity Spring (PM.)............ rlnn 1 Vongs street, #togetîl1î^,^îAnte -1»

ssàasu'ft'Kï'- 88zi vr%s£!zst s §sy ‘ ' «r ... îSBSraSst’S100 Rosêdâiê Golf Association. Lo S^tlfresÆ. The.har«bf 

16 Tong Masonic Hall Co.... the daughters shall not vest in
Jackflsh Bay Syndicate Mining until they attain the age of 21 years
SllveWrMifo^ompanf:: «750 ^ Toronto ^

The late Mr. McKee’s residence at Sla"^erM0fwater^1 oT° B° Uevtlle and 

26 the Wtoh belng ex-’ James BlcknéU. K.C.. of Torontp at*
pra^sd thft she’ occupy thé house as the executors. _

et and ^fromT^/e-ln Ta c^sp^î! Lib I , Bympnony ifoira-

,«,r — i K«n Gtet 14. 1911. _____ 1 Dam „ri No more could be said.
McDowell The novelties on the program were M ’ most acceptable and thoroly enjoyed.

As on the previous evening, the first 
,of the choral offerings were not quite 
the best Cooke’s “Strike thé Lyre’ ts 

William P. Muriey, suver „ ® mewhat old-fashioned vehiclq. but
| $1000 d.sablement benefits, and $1000 ents opportunity for ridh*ton* and

bronze medal towalrd liquidating .hi» indebtedness. P The sopranos evinced, as
™ - - ’ attemDted to rescue J. v^eCOpr°Bvlo„ evening, some lack of

___ ‘ • was not a fault
to offend, except in very high critical

It is remarkable that the wreck was 
not of a more serious character than 
It was. The freight train waa balM 
moved from, tne main thru track -to 
one of the other tracks, when thewjr- 
hose coupling of the fifth car from 
the rear of the train broke Just sa the 
car was halfway across the tracks- 
The engineer of the freight sent one 
of the crew up tbe track to warn tne 
approaching immigrant special of the 
danger, but his I’ght wentout.

Owing to tbe darkness Re engineer 
of the immigrant special was not 
aware of the danger ahead- abd 
crashed right Into the standing freight 
cars only seeing them in time to warn 
the crew to Jump. That n®°®nofw** 
coaches of the PaS8.e,°®e*lttr^LWJ|| 
damaged was marvelled at. The nve 
freight cars, which contained Bgr- 
chandise, were pretty badly smashed

to

j. 1 MTŒE LEFT 
HALF A MILLION

COUNT POPULATION 
EVERY FIVE YEARS

ter >'281

of -----------

Such Is Suggestion of Inter- 
Departmental Commission 
—Numerous Reforms *
, Compiling Statistics.

Former President of Dodd s 
Medicine Company Gave 

All to Wife and 
Children.

at i
m

t Lessen the Cost.
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; and
commend a new

ptîiicuL uucuug va tue 6wv,, wuvwsw. 1 «ive system* #
It was sung easefuliy and with devo- j _ different provinces also were 

1 tional leeiina. ' The olanissimos and 1 ___'A,A<i «nty» $.« tn methods and

.
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FELLOWES QUITS 
OLD POSITION

M

as follows: . .
1. The organisation of s central sta

tistical office tor the co-ordination, 
unification, extension and general im
provement of statistics .involving ( ) 
the creation of a Dominion intor- 
.departmentai statistical committee, 
(b) the creation of an interprovincial 
conference on statistics

Limit Field of Census,
2. The following reforms in existing 

statistics (a), the taking of a Quin- 
quennial census

IS NEEDED THIS YEARce
i6-

Suit Over Real Estate Tran
saction Dismissed by Mr. 

Justice Latchford 
Yesterday.

Deputy City Engineer Resigns 
to Devote Whole Time 

to Other 
Work.

Mr. Damrosch’s orchestra performed 
heavenly exploits and enchanted the 
audience, which was not so numerous 
as at the first concert, with Beetho
ven’s Sixth or% Pastoral Symphony. 
They were next enraptured with Mau
rice Ravel’s orchestral suite "Mother 
Goose,” played tor the first time in 
Canada. These five pieces are delight
fully and humorously musical the third

in exist-

4* New Commercial High School to 
fH Be Erected at the Earliest 

Possible Date.
_____________ and the limitation of

the field of the census proper to tne 
of population and prop- 

re^-examination of 
(exit in use in coi
ns data; (b) the 

iKcensus ot pro- 
e chief products

4 *51

m ,t6ecreUt^1 Wilkinson called the meet- mainlin'd* »e4fces.( Jbe^tormer | “^“tîolTrotlht by^Tmard 46°“ wL "the last orchestral nmnber
I lug to order and asked for nomlna- ^/^^nglnee?,' ie abolished. These 1 Midantckto compel George Kitson, aged and It was as beautifully P^yea /«the
I tions for chairman. Truatee Hodgson changes were approved by the board of Y ^ tfa term8 of an alleged agree- others. Mr. Damrosch

# ssrsjfc tt, tessc « “■ tt™»;;K "Mrï"- rstiss mt1" ■»- <- ~ yt ?&,“L‘ls1 &ygs^gsaajsaa gs-SiSS &«««!=«sad other bodies had an equal status recasting of the distribution system of PerUM wmcn^e^aa Klt|on whu ln a day and will give a concert in the con-
on the committee with the school trus- the waterworks. ,tate of >nental lnoa.paclty, had met vention hall tonight, returning to To-
tees He attributed to the semi-stag- --------------------------------- , home with a'cheqùl ronto about 3 o’clock tomorrow mom-
aation of last year the difficulty over Guelph's Fine High School. for tlOO He did not remember much ing. AÆ.S.S.
the commercial high school site. He GUELPH. Jan. 15.—(Special.)—The about bow he got it
concluded by moving the election of rep0rt of the provincial high school upon Investigating, Kitson. Jr., dis- 
Trustee Hodgson. The motion carried inspector, J. E. Wetherell, on the I covered that parts of two loto the east- 
Wanlmously. Guelph CoUeglate Institute to the “Me^of ^sther street, ^ust ^eio^

Trustee Hodgson said the chief work board of education, was the most in- ■ ^ther for the sum 0t $7000. The cheque 
Was to get a building, as the King Ed- teresting and important report pre- had given, as the first payment,
ward Public School class-rooms would sented in a long time. H wds very $4900, was to be P^dthBh®eatly!ariy at
not be available next year. The pro- gratifying ^ the board to r*mei>e such were turned jOvsrsnd the rest yearly at
Jected site was taken over by the city a report, which sp tirè staff feltson, Jr., informed Heyd & Heyd, so-
for arrears of taxes, but is claimed by terms of thework ofthe -ntire^ toff. ac^ors fo/ the purchaser, that ,his father 
the Cartwright estate The claim is as one of the best in the whole pro had been in ho ^ndltton to seU hU pro
to be argued at Osgoode Hall next vlnce.  _____________ . SSSSSfcMwS?Mlngthalt they
month. The distance of the sun and planets had nothing to do with the .actual pur-

A sub-committee, waé» appointed to earth may best me perceived chase,
report at next meeting respecting .the by ™he following fact : A train of oars Tî,,„ toe mum dav that the
possibility of securing tbe Cartwright going at the speed of a.S"dave ’v'enua land1 wa/bought, Davidson made the as-
•lie, or purchasing in another locality, would reach the moon in 159 da>vler(^ry signment to the Mldanicks with a profit

The commercial high school is to be in 50 years, Mars in lo y * i uni ter of $1000. ^ ,
S bunding with25class-r°om8> with a in. HO y^rs, :he sun In years Ura- j The ™e" to^url
capacity tor 1000 pupils. ml„ |n ^160 years. Neptune ln 605a years. | ” ^ perry waa the principal witness for

1 ! the defence He told of George
----------------appearing in the police court as a vagrant

In August and not knotting who he was.
I how the man was remanded to Jail by the 

magistrate and came under his attention.
■ Kitson was at that time mentally unfit 

to make any business transactions.
This evidence, foUowed by more of a 

! similar character, made a strong case for 
the defence. The action was dismissed irith rosts to the plaintiff The Judge 
made several very scathing remarks 
about the methods employed to get the 
land.______________________

URANIUM STILL HELD TIGHT.

-ts enumeration 
erty, with -a thoro 
the methods at prj 
lectin g and com 
institution of anf 
duction, embraclL„ 
of agriculture, forestry, fisheries, min
ing and manufactures; (c) the cor- 
ordination of the work of th® 
cal branches of the »epartment ot 
trade and commerce, with improve
ments in the classification scheme and 
in other details: (d) the organization 
of canal statistics, creation of statis
tics of coastal trade; (e) creation of 
wages and consumption statistics; (f) 
perfecting of methods of rc^r^v“g 
emigration; (g) improvements in sta- 
tistics of insurance and development 
îrfprics statistics; (b) enlargement of 
the** Canada year book and co-ordlna-

srshealth’ education, agriculture, local and 
mtnicipti ^vemments. industrial ac- 

nhases of production, finance, l^ST pnbUV works, hospitals

of character and capacity.
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MBxed With Sulphur It Dark- usulny too sticky, so insist upon g*r-BUXW " TT., n 1 T 1 ting 1 Wyeth’s, ” which can he de-

snt Beautifully and 1 alte$ pended upon to restore nfttiwH color
r\xt n j___it and beauty to the hair and is the best
vit Dandrun. remedy tor dandruff, dry. feverish,

itchy scalp and to stop falling half.

I .-.s|er,
4ion 9hes

: ed]th
M FATHER AND SON 

BOTH ARE FINED
of

• '"*1nd T,r„? ssJrüssstse. as t
ed or gray; also cures dandruff, itch- says a well-known 
ing scalp, and stops falling hair. Years gist. You dampenaspongecn’ «btt 
om th onlv way to get this mixture brush and draw tt through you. hair, 
tg® 7Ï make ît at horn™ v.hich ts taking one .mall strand at a time. Ttys 
™ILv snd froubtoeome requires but a few moments, by morn-

x“w^ys skiUed Chemists do this big the gray hair dtaapPaa”’ *2*^ 
better than ourscivea By asking at another application or two ^ ™*rt*/**j 

. any drug store for the ready-to-use to its natural c®*0*;.J*”/
Apple , the 1 p°oduct—called “ Wyeth’s Sage and more beautiful and glossy than to

F Ctob Tife^ly night. Sulphur Hair Remedy ’’—you will get Agents, Robert Simpson Co-. Limited, 
worsted by a large bottle tor about 60 cents- Some Toronto. __________________ ,

ty-
lar v'l

J
■4 L. S. and L. E. Levee Circu

lated Immoral Literature 
in Their Patent Medicine 

•Business.

8 Ml
. 1*18 : In the Apple- 

Toronto Bowling 
Bobby Bain » PlPP1"*
Russet« in two out of three same*.

Pippin*— «A 133 136— 374
Dawson .............................. n 111— 267

98 88— 268
U0 116 109— *35
8» 83 128— 800

J
For polishing and circulating ob

scene literature when engaged in th 
patent medicine business, L. 8. Devee, 
former chairman of the board of edu
cation, was fined $800 in the criminal 
assize court yesterday, and bis so , 
L. E. Levee, was fined $200 for assist
ing to circulate lt In passing sentence Judge Middleton 
stated that he had carefully consider
ed the written defence sdb™lt*?d 
T. C. Robinette, K.C., detailing^ th* 
circumstances surrounding tfie 
catkin of the book, and l^ad also seen 
a copy of the financial connection with th* money derived

T’l.4/\ ■ ■$! Kitson Paterson .... 
Tomalin .....
8. Bird ...........
Bain...........

«s-

ot SUNDAY WORLD PICTURES ^
Half Page Group of Second Year Medical 

Students. -
I* Group of St. Margaret’s College Students. 

Striking Photographs of Well-known Tor
onto Women.

Gaby Deslys Poses for Sunday World. 
ï A Page of Womeh of the Stage.

. 601 506 667 1574

.... 119 143 86 347
V «7 79 77— 233

*".! 128 430 162— 400 ;
' 137 130 87— 364
*”• iM 124 130- 887

Totals ... 
Russet*—

A. McBride . 
McKihnon ...
Vance .............
Patterson .... 
Allen......... ..

h

n 684 696 681 17U

Athenaeum -B” Lwgus.,
wra£™7......... 172 176- «3

TÀ iltleP
Gandlz  ..................... 137 170 148— 4oi

Totals  ......... 749 876
Nat. Cash Reg—- 

McDougall ........
Knowland ..................
Pedlar '..
Bluroe ...
RahaHey

Totals

Totals

from its circulation. ____ *

MAY UN8EAT GUELPH 
ALDERMEN.

T’l
ICATIONISTS Jan. 16.—(Can.

^ at Cbebucto Head. She wiU 
bo held by two anchors from her garters and allowed to wait the first 
AAsterly wind when lt Is expected the 
swell will dislodge her hold upon the 
shore.

i5.~<Speo£.H
ran was 
i qt education at 

tonight, 
ted chairmen 
i, property, 
meat.

Jan. 16.—(Special)— 
the street» to-GUELPH,

day'timt ÀoXïe bring made to un
seat tiiree of the aldermen of the city.

understood that qlawyer, ftove

772 3397 
8 TL 

181— 495 
116— 475 

154 lit- 464
147 173— 508

168 170 141— 469
*W9 *880 ~782 2401

1 2 
150 164
164 196

Of
«64" It is

been engaged by some 
^It^is^tated that, ln one instance, ah
the raJ estate that could be counted 
clear of ail incumbrance, amounted to
fifty doH|ts.

Vdensest parts of Bombay there1 In the 
are 740 persons tel■■r to the acre, 
baa 1000 in the same area.1 or Thsfk .■ 

ont., j**. 1*r;
u^8b=u.3b
d to six month»

The shipyards of England and Ireland 
are enjoying unusual activity.

z
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. Again Friday and Saturday
Five Big Volumes $1.98

REGULARLY SELLING AT $12
Here: Is the greatest bargain ln books ever placed before the 

people of Toronto. Five hsndsome volumes of Everybody’s Cyclo
pedia, bound in English cloth, for the small sum of $1.98.

Boys, ask your father for this set Girls, ask your mother tor 
lt Tell them you NEED It for SCHOOL WORK. Show them how 

- NECESSARY lt Is for you to have this HANDY reference set ; 
Mother has. the necessary housekeeping utensils and father ha» 
tools and proper facilities for doing Ms work. It Is Just as essen
tial for. boys and girls to be properly equipped for their school wee*. 
Everybody’s Cyclopedia is the ideal home-study reference work. 
Your fathers and mothers must get it for you.
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JANUARY i6 igi3
■ ■ THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING< n
D

E11!1- League\ 
RezordiiowlingBonspiel 

at Guelph
S

CurlingHockey \Torontos 6 
Tecumsehs 1

■ • I9
i*W!■'till* 1j

i
- X

! :« 1 r
Ji LIGGETT’STOOKTffO 

FROM R. G. MCLEANS

T
i

■SA n EATON’/ ÜZ-

:%
j IGE AT GUELPHI.irî ' Tweed Businei 

Suite, $9.65
i

atwrifttal Druggists Lost Third Game 
by One Point—Printers 

Nearly Got a White
wash.

e&

Sale of Men’s Wear
Hats, Fur Coats, Fur 
Gauntlets, Bags, Robes, 
Canes and Umbrellas

Leather Hat Cases

Blue Shirts Outplayed Indians 
at Every Stage and Won 
N. H. A. Fixture Handily 
—Torontos Showed a Bar
rel of Speed.

\
, II Nest mixed patterns ai 

stripes, in many shades 1 

brown and gray ; made ' 
single-breasted, three-butt* 
style, extra well tailored ai 
with fine twill serge lining 
sizes 33 to 44 chest. Regul 
$12.50 and $15.00. Frrdi

Diamond Jubilee Bonspiel Is 
Affected by the Weather 

—Some Good 
Rounds.

N. H. A.
Toronto............ 6 Tecumsehs ...... 1

5 Quebec...................
............ 9 Wanderers ..............i

O." H. A.
—Intermediate.—
............  4 Tlllsonburg
............  7 Preston .......................1
....... 6 Clinton

Midland....................... 8 Pens tan,....................6
—Junior.—

St Mary’s.................. U Mitchell .
Northern League.

Wlngham................... 7 Lucxnow
M. Y. M. A.

• —Junior.—
North Parkdale.... t Weston 

Exhibition.
St Michaels................ 7 Preston .

In the Business Men's League, at the 
Toronto Bowlins Club last night LigJ1 
gett's Drugs, with Joe West on the line
up, won two out of three games from It 
G. McLeans, the latter making It a nose 

I finish by one pin In the first game. Joe 
West gave a nice exhibition of ptnrSPUl- 
lng In the first and last games, when he 

! counted 223 and 235, respectively, Hnlsh- 
• lng an east first with a *21 total. Andy 
Sutherland was next In Une, with 5se,

I while Ernie Parkes was best for Mc-

4Canadiens.. 
Ottawa.........

f

?
t sSt Thomas,

Berlin...........
Seaforth...

By making a few shifts In their team 
end sending the squad on the ice just 

~ full of “pepper," the Torontos handed 
the Tecumsehs a real trimming at the 
Arena before some 3000 fans last night 
Good, hard checking and some real 
heckey made It 6 to 1 for the blue shirts.
This is ample revenge for the 6-to-2 Te
cum seh victory Saturday night.

The “two-man" team never had a 
chance at any time, and were lucky to 
get away without a kalsomlne dose. The 

Toronto outfit just played rings 
around the Indians and the big McNa
mara brothers looked follsh when a To
ronto rush went down the les.

Jack Marshall made his debut in a 
Toronto uniform and played cover posi
tion. moving Davidson up on the forward 
line. It wasa great help to Torontos, and 

■ they showed to better advantage than 
lr any game to date. Every Tecumseh 
rush was broken up by good, hard check
ing. and this alone was what won the' 
game for Ridpath's beys.

Smith Was Banished.
After being held scoreless for two 

Periods, the Indians started to mix thine» 
in the last twenty minutes. Harry Smith 
was banished from the game and Is $25 
poorer for handing Cameron the butt-end 
of his stick In the month. It was the 
first match foul committed in a league 
game at the Arena. Cameron gamely 
returned to the game after getting patch-

The first period was the slowest twenty 
minutes of the game, with Torontos hav
ing all the better of it. Nicholson had 
a good night In goal and his team had 
all the breaks Torontos started right 
In on the aggressive and kept Tecumsehs 
at their own end et the Ice for. the big
gest part of the period. Nlghbor was a 
big Improvement over his last appear
ance and was the leader in the back- 
cheoktng. Davidson and Foyston got 
thru the Indian defence time after time, 
but their shots were either turned aside 
or Nicholson managed to clear in time.
The period ended without any scoring.

Filed Up Score m Second.
Toron toe started to taster Loan ever 

after the first rest, and Tecumsehs were 
played off their-feet. Throep was the 
only Indian to show anything, but bis 
rushes ware broken up before he got a* 
far as the Torontos' back Une. Foyjton 
netted the first goal of the game twenty 
seconds, after the face-off. Frank stole 
the puck from G. McNamara when he 
was going around behind his own goal, 
and betted It In. The blue squad made 
things interesting for the rest of the 
period, but It was fourteen minutes be
fore the next tally was made. WiUon 
took a pass from Nlghbor from behind 
the net and beat Nicholson.

Jack Marshall broke up a Tecumneh y 
rush and went up all alone, lifting irota 
fifteen yards out, landing It to tha centre 
of the net, three mlnntes later.

Davidson helped Nlghbor to toUr 
next. It was a nice ptece of combination 
that drew Nicholson mit and Nlghbor just 
shoved It in.

Saved a Whitewash.
Tecumsehs were Just as helpless in the 

last period and the Toronto forwards 
went right thru to the net time wltoont Hamilton Win, in Overtime,
number. The McNamara boys could not DÙNNVILLE. Jan. 16.__The Hamilton
?tSPtwoemSrS<1mSkln*awt« beforehthey let hockey team defeated the DennvUle In?

vrf§iuS«»nfc°r®d theonl^Te- ‘«mediate O.H.A. team here last night 
c&nslh thi aide VS* «me of 9 to 6. TU*v scored their

twmlnutesbefore ttoerettwTÆVTtî

Marchand in goal for Toronto, was at 8, and at full-time the score was tied, 
his best and any shots that oame his at 6 to 6. Hamilton added another goal 
Way were handled to a nicety. Marshall ljj the first extra five minutes and notch- 

made a defence that could ed two more In the second five minutes, 
proved upon, datneron got the playing every second of the tints, Reirree 
eral times for his Individual Waghome of Toronto handed out no less

than twenty penalties, fourteen to the 
visitors and six. to Dunnvllle. Teams .

Hamilton <*>—Goal. Mord on; point, 
Wade; cover, Ireland; rover, Cook; 
centre. Andrews; right wing, Britton; 
left wing, :

Dunnvllle

1
GUBLPH, ont, Jan. 15.—(Special.)— 

The soft weather Is having a very detri
mental effect, on the big Diamond Jub lee 
bonspiel now going on here. The Ice «s 
in such a condition that only by sheer 
strength and courage can the curler» get 
the stones up, and many rinks from out I 

tof town, rather than stay for the conso
lation match, are defaulting theli* games' 
and leaving fer home. Notwithstanding 
the unfavorable conditions, some epluidld 
games are being played, and the best 
rinks are staying to fight H out to the 
end. Today’s scores : *

—Sleeman Trophy—First Round__
Guelph R.C.— st. Mary’s—

B. J Pressant s.,10 W. LoveU. sk. ...is 
Elora— Galt——

’«-Stone.....*....« Dr. McKendrlek..U 
Harris ton— London—

Dr. Beacom.............U F. Allan  .......... 7
Southampton— Galt Granites—

® ««Aulay.............16 J. Spalding ..........7
Guelph Union— Brampton—

AJWWk-.-.;............I* T. Thau burn ...
Galt Granites— Waterloo—

T. B. McLellan.... 9 J. J. A. Weir....11 
Guelph R. C.—

17 W. J. Thurston.. 12 
Preston—

15 2. A. HaU

Stiff and Soft Hat»
Regular 
$5.00 for 
$4.od for.
$3.00^ for.

$2.50 for 
$2.00 for.

6

I »! ftU J 1 Û
9.(Regular

$15.00 for... .$11.35 
$10.00 for 
$9.00 for 
$8.00 for 
$7.00 for

at
7 $3-75

.$3.00
. * •.. $3.35 

.$1.90 
$1.50

A Clearance o! Men* 
Ulsters

$75°
$6.75
$6.00

.$5.35

■! 1

à -zi

18» 161 174— 4|S
160 190 180— 530
174 170 198— 536

866 ~m *602
I 8 T’l 

144 179— 46»
1*7 146—
201 146—
148 160— 477 >
192 14(1— 523

0 '
Broken Lines of M 

Ulsters, of good duality,] 
brown. eraY, dark fawn an 
greenish mixtures, soft wan 
ulster tweeds, in both singj 
and double-breasted styl 
with convertible collar : sin 
14 to 44. Regular SioJI 
$12.50 and $14.00. Frida

4 Cameron
Nell{H Traveling Bag»Canes Sutherlandspeedy1 t

i
$ Totale.................

R. G. McLeans— 
Dodds ..

1 woods ..
Parkes 

: Kerr .
Foster

Regular
$20.00 for.,. .$15.00 

$18.00 for... .$13.50 
$15.00 for.... $21.35
$12.00 for............ $9.00
$10.00 for............ $6.75

Regular 
$10.00 for
$8.00 for...............$6.00

w$6.oo for.
$5.00 for.
$4.00 for.

1 $7-50 .. n\MÎ..
ÎSÎ.$4.50s . O. H. A.

—Intermediate.—
Peter boro at Port Hope,
New Hamburg at Ayr.

—Junior.—
Varsity v. Parkdale, at the Arena, at 

8.30.

••ee»«eee«ae»
$3.75

760 *468. ........... .. 387 886

Central League,
Trto”thlei> .... W 188 «j>
G. Easton (46) .... 1*7 169 14£- 485
Beavla (86) ............. MB 189 141-5a
A. Easton (81)..... 161 118 156-502
Brydon (33) ............. 199 146 144— BÏ1

Totals>3*90.15
I

...7.at e e • e • • • * • •••
UmbrellasGuelph Union—

J. Smith...............
Drumbo—

M. W. Binkley..
Seaforth—

John Beattie...
Guelph U—

Gould....................
Waterloo—

Seagram............
Brampton—

Beck...........
Fergus—

Owen Sound— London—
Telford....................... 18 Swift .......... ,18

Harrtetoe— Preston—
Holtom........... . 4 Peburn ...

Lucknow— Fergus—
Murdoch..............14 Wilson ...................... 8

Cotiingwood— Guelph U
Rule...................... ...is A. Conical ton ...» 6

R. Mahoney (Guelph Royal City) won 
by default from Brldoo (Guelph Royal 
City).

8L Mary’e—
Lovell........

Harrlston—
Beacom............

t* jt é *Men's Trnvsers. in smon* ! 

worsted finished fabrics that j 
wear well ; neat stripe paK 

„ terns, in both medium and 
dark colors ; finished with 
strone pockets and durable 
trimmimro; sizes 32 to 42, 
Regular $2.5a Friday. 1,80

n:: ' ■Queen City League.
—Juvenile.—

Capitale at SL Michaels.
First Ward School L 

Norway at Balmy Beach.
Park at Frankland.
Roden at Winchester.
Morse at Bolton.
Withrow at Duffertn.

Winnipeg Amateur League, 
ntpege at Victorias.

Maritime Pro. League. 
Sydney at New Glasgow.

Beaches League.

For Men and WomenX
8 iRegular

$15.00 for....$11.35
$12.00 for.........$9.00
$10.00 for........ $7.50

Regular
$9.00 for............... $6.75
$8.00 for..... .$6.00 
$5.00 for..... .$3.75

eague. .11 R. Donald .
Guelph U 

.14 Mennle ....

9I
780 2468Totale (186) ... 819 . 869

«ÎBTalrr... rn A

BWTs: § S îL-ju
Jackson (67) ......... .. 1*8 166 91 441
Follnsbee (84) .... 16» 164 819 567

Totale (886) ... 71» 868 868 8484

Athenaeum "A” League.^ , !
Windsors— A JJ ..V «7

Davy .............. 160 191 IS*—B34
Wallace ..................  174 174 8»-670
Losee ............................ 18» 1«9 1»B—
Heuchan ...................... 171 M8 1*6—
Perry..........................  228 884 118—

.13il Tl.8y , Palmerston—
..14 Burns > 9- I» !« •; Plattsvllle—i

Men's Fors and English Coats Less 20%
Fur, Wool and Silk-Lined and Yarn Gloves. Regular

$1.50 to $7.50 Less 25%

Fairweathers Limited
84^86 Yonge Street, Toronto

12 Tew »
Orillia Aey.—Wtn

2

Ulsters for Larger Boysi
i—Junior.—

Beach Canoe at Carlisle.
—Juvenile.—

SL Matthews at Dunn Ave.
• General - Finance League. 

National Trust at Toronto General 
Toronto Heckey League,

—Juvanue.—
Wychwood at West find T.

Financial League,
Bank of Montreal at Canada Life.

Presbyterian League. 
Ersklne at Parkdale.
SL Pauls at Avenue Road.

St. Peter's League 
Crescents at Rovers.

North Rosedale Church League. 
Danforth at SL Barnabea,

I ■A4
Ulsters for Large Boys, H 

double-breasted ulsters, with I 
high, storm, convertible' cot- | 

lar. wind straps on sleeves » 
ana deep centre vent, made H 

from Imported dark brown B 
overcoating with diaeropa) H 
weave : sixes ?Q to 33. Rem- | 

lar $4.85. Friday............ffô I

Boys' Fancy Russian II 

Overcoats, double - breasted || 
models, that button close to II 
chin and have velvet cottars, II 
made * from fancy woven M 
tweeds and red chinchillas; B 
not att Aises in any one pat- If 

tern, but att sizes in the Iqt; u 
sizes 3 to 6 years; warmly I] 
fined. Regular $e.oo, $s.'4o. (I 
$5.90 and $6.ool Friday 3J25 |f

Main Floor, Queen St. If

i

I E& \
r I V

Montreal WinnipegElora— 
IS Stone ..

......... «67 886 928 8781

......... 11» 166 812— 486
192— 61* 
171— 684 
179— 499 

18» 174 201— 868

Totals .... 
Gladstones—

, Walker.............
Mo watt .
Hose batch 
O’Neill 
Booth

6
Southampton—

«,...11 McAutey 
—Consolation.—

Reid (Ayr) defaulted to McPherson 
(Toronto Preachers).

Guelph R.C.— Mllto*—
Barber.......................... 'S Robertson .,

Guelph U.— . Fergus—
McPherson...................« Anderson ..

Milton— . «
Peacock......................... • Pilgrim 03

. Sarnia— ML Forest—
Watson......................-14 GalbralUi .......

Brantford— Grand Valley—
8panes-........... 6 Sargent ...8'

smith (Hamilton Vleaj wqn by delault 
from Dr. Gray (Stratford).

Palter, (PaAdaW defaulted to 
(Guelph Royal City).

Nasmith (Stratford) defaulted to Lo
gan (Guelph Ugjtoap). . _ ‘*'*m 

McKondrick (Galt) defaulted to Free- 
sant (Guelph JtoyÜTÇlto). •' 

Spalding (Galt) defaulted to A.len 
( London). „

McLennan (Galt Granites) defaulted 
to LUlle (Guelph Unions).

Hall (Preston) defaulted to Thuretnn
‘^d^^defautted

(<Tew*(PtaUsvllie) defaulted to Bur.|

(IHtitomt<^aàrrtetoa) defaulted to WU-

^Bn-do^lGuelph Royal City) defaulted 
to Congalton (Guelph Union»).

141 §/

laJeaeeee 1*1l
‘ WANDERERS BADLY

_____ Ottawa* were tteo stronger.

BEATEN IN OTTAWA
r . etenatly checked the Wanderers off their

feet. Eddie Lowery, the New Edinburgh 
• _ ., , -, amateur, made his debut and after is-
Bytown Boy. Newly Shut .

Out Sammy . Squad-Fa* ti'LT"
Game on Soit lee— oSTSWS, 'SdULS 3Sfti

— z-,1 so closely watched that their chances
V»9mc Vlean. were few. The Wanderer wings were

outakated by the Ottawa» and too they 
tried combination plays the soft Ice spoil-

OTTAWA. U-Th. O.u-J—. ftA pX*' «f!ÜPï SA fe
back with » vengeance to ton'ght’a N. ter showing.
1L A. game at the Arena a. | made a Play was clean thruout, not a major 
light workout of the Waude.ura The foul being given out 
final score was » to L and the Red After the match It Was announced that 
Bands were exceedingly hick* to escape the Ottawa» would have a new defence 
a shut-out. man here tomorrow. He Is coining from

In the first period the ice, notwltb- the west and will play against Canadiens
standing thé mlM weather, was good, on Saturday. The attendance tonight was fast Pres .on team by a score of 7 to 4
and both teams cut out a terrific pace, ^>out 4500. Ross and LeSeuer collided in the exhibition game played dn the
£^datohasmre ‘owing'to tuw ate^d iSSShTtoM- “ere dhÊXÆ Alettf »»* here last mghL before a
^4go^ » on'Z iLp'to tto. being the only delay of toe game, crowd ofaoout 8
52Ï ^e to«a^r<eMt and11 h e ^WMderors ott»wa (f): GoaLLeSeuer; Mint, Lake; from start to toish was one of the 

^,^.d To Cu toetr steanT T^y fSSSl’right,Broad- ^8te8t that has ever been played on 
went to pieces after about five minutes Wanderers (1); Goal. Boyes; point, , Hamilton ice, but, despite this speed, 
play,and Darragh scored two for Ottawa, boss; cover, 8. Cleghorn; centre, Rus- It was comparatively clean.
Ronan added a third, and tt was 8 to « sell: right, O. Cleghorn; left, Hyland. At precisely 8.16 the teams lined up
when they went off for the second time. Substitutes: Lowery for Short. Shore a, i0,iows- V

In the third the Ottawse made a show for Lowery, Miller for O. Cleghorn. O. M ol‘ __Thnmmmn w -,team, scoring six and Cleghorn for Ross. Lowery for Broad- _ "J; M.quea—Tnonroson, goal, W. E.
holding the visitors to one. which Wal- bent. G. Murphy, point; (Ardon, cover point;
tar Miller batted to one minute alter be- Referos. Perdval; Judge of play, Pel- Laflamme, rover; KAnltin, centra; inch
ing substituted for O, Cleghorn All toe ford. Summaro: wdoon, lelt wing; J. Murphy, right
WandererS Were to distress at the tto.su. . —First Period— wing.
rrhtoanea?torraStartereItS toe” M -Seetod Period- Picston—Reinhardt, goal; Bowmln.

twenty minutes there was no doubt as «ZZntt?™- ’ * * * * 'RÎ13Î55 ’..................Pdhit; Palmer. W*VC point; Walker.
to sAlch was the better team. The Ot- ............ **'* roV9r; H.her.ngton. centre; Melory,
ta was excelled their opponents on the s—uaa’ ’JJxhirdPeriod—  ..............3Q lett wUig; Rahn. right wing.
defence by a wide margin, Lesueur play- *_ottowa............. Shore.......................... t oo Reftree—Manager Duncan et the
tog an absolutely perfect game between gZottawa..............Darragh 3.30 Midland team.

Shore blocked 6—Ottawa............Ronan................... 1 00 For the first tee minutes ot play the
«^Ottawa*™''"ShSre.............r“" Inn 8t we cramped to the com- _. . ___ ,!—Ottawa......... Return.................... * an Parativeiy small rink alter playing on . T*ls bal] 1» the best <» tbg market
loTotUwî:.LoSw'V.V.' I'M <*e laigw toe ot the Toronto Arena because it never slips, never loses It*

Penalties: Minor fouis, Ross l, o. Cleg- Hut a-ter that they began to find shape, always rolls true, hooka and
hers 1, Ronan L Russell 2. Majors, none, themseives and alter some beautuul curves easily, does not become-grassy

piay J. Murphy put one to the net for is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper
the first point. Alter this the Toronto than ^ aUter re0tttahU Datent ball,
bvÿs got busy ana put tnree more over aacj complies with tha rules and re

gulations of the A. B. a 
All first-class alleys are patting 

these bails en. Try one on the alley 
where you *olt and you will never 
roll any other ball.

,U . 768 16» 966 3688Totals ........
; .T10

ST. MIQUES AGAIN 
ARE VICTORIOUS

Winqham Wins to Northern.
LUCKNOW. Jan. 15.—in a Northern 

Hockey League match, played here last 
night, Lucknow v. Wlngham, Wtngham 
wop by the score of 7 to 6. The teams 
fined, up as follows-;,

Wlngham (7)—Goal. B. Groves; point, 
M*ean; cover, H. Shafer; rover, K. 

Teller; centre, Ted Elliot; left wing, O. 
Pender; right wing, Ç. E. McLean.

Lucknow . (5)—Goal, T. Macdonald; 
point, W. Ferris; cover, R. Robertson; 
fever. Jack Harris; centre. 8. Bowers; 
left wing, Alex. MacdonaM; right wins, 
Russ Johnston.

Referee—BurL

1

Mwi:

B

lSavageI
I 1

Green Shirts Defeated Preston 
at Hamilton—Small Rink 

Bothered Toronto 1 
Team.

i
i y

•;i 4 —
.dj±-,H* asl

f to Menale nr. EATON cHAMILTON. Jan. 16.—(Special.)— 
St Mlques of Toronto defeated the

h
New

in
IIIf:

^.SAMUELMAYi _
BH-UARD & POOL 

Tables, also 
A it vBB Regulation 

1 u\\%s9’BowuncAuxy&
|« U «TT, fo* A 104 U lAeeiABDE ST., w.

TORONTO
/r5j®Çiwe*e«TAausMtu sovcam

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole ggenti 
in Canada for the celebrated

and Cameron 
not be Ini 
hand sew
rUwitlf Dàvldson, Foyston and Nlghbor 
as the fortvard line Toronto» were un
beatable and If the Blue Shirt manage
ment are wise they will usa this trio to all 
their future games.

The McNamara brothers were the best 
for Tecumsehs. but were outclassed by 
the Toronto back pair. Corbeau was 
again In the limelight, with the rough 
stuff and got away with it on many oc
casions. The teams:

Torontos (6) : Goal, Marchand : point.
Cameron : cover. Marshall; centre, Foy-
^vidson Wln8' Nl8hb°r; g *’ FENETANGUISHENB. Ont. Jan.16.-

Tecumsehs (1): Goal, Nicholson; point. Midland defeated the local tèanr here this 
G McNamara; cover. H. McNamara; evening $ to 6 in a very closely contested 
centra Vair; left wing, Throop; right game of hockey on heavy tee. The Une- 
Wlnï Cnrbeaii I UP was as follows:

Reierec. Riley Hern; judge of play. Dr. Midland (8): Goal, McDonald; point, 
w G Wood I Farrell; cover, Beatty; rover, Kenny; cen-

Substltutes: First period, Wilson for *re, Slropele: right wtog. G. McDonald; 
Foyston ; second period. Foyston for Wil- • left -wing, Campbell. ion, Wilson for Foyston, Smith for Valr. ! Penetangulshene (6>:
Liffiton for G. McNamara. Foyston for point. McGlbbon; cover. Corbeau; rover, 
Davidson; third period. G. McNamara Kause; centre. Marchltuon; right wing, 
for Liffiton, Davidson for Foyston. Strike Devlin: left wing, Rumble, 
for Smith. McLean for Cameron. Foyston Referee, Gren. Caldwell of Barrie, 
for Wilson. Cameron for McLean.

Penalties: Smith, match foul: Wilson,
1 major and two minors; Throop 1 major 
and 1 minor: Corbeau. 1 major: Foyston.
1 minor; Valr, 1 minor; G. McNamara, 1 
minor.

The summary:

E■ Utilities League.
In the Utilities League, at the Toronto 

Bowling (Sub Met night. Postoffice won 
aU three games from R. G. McLeans, the 
laét being a Rise finish tor only three 
pins. Harry Landerkto, for Postoffice, 
was the whole works, for, altho rolling 
for the Flying Post to the Ftvepine 
League, where he also was high. Harry 
made it double honore by finishing first 
for Postoffiee. with a 617 collection. The 
scores :

R. G. McLeans—
Grady .........
Kennedy 
Bell
Klrkwicn #*••<
Wherie.............

‘
l- as Gun

Yawl
K

P.;l\
J ;3 :

III McKeown.
(6)—Goal, Green ; point, 

Knight; cover, Clark; rover, Munro; 
centre, Sear ley; right wing, Robins; left 
wing, Barrey.

Referee—F. C. Waghome, Toronto

forof the Montreal
■b Is ;1

m The1 2 3 T’L
... 129 143 IS»— 453

123 102 122— 347
14S 146 185— 419

170 147— 452
138 166 14$— 447

would 
two <

' ! I Locale Beaten In Overtime.
the...

... 155 the:

BOWLINGIf uT1FC0" BALLthe flags, while Lake and 
with great effect. At the other end of 
the rink, Ross and Sprague Cleghorn 
were off-color, and the fast forwards of

647 706 8006 
8 3 T’L

166 146— 51/
152 163— 483

, 148 166— 443
' 153 117— 350

146 114— 444

Totals ...............
Poetolfice— 

Lander kin 
Potts 
Shea ..
Vance . 
Milligan

The:bi
7

ed to
»,

horn».

■ Goal, Gropp;

ARENAI764 708 S376Totals ..........

C. League.
St. Michaels— 1 2

Sullivan ..
Hennessy ,
Deacon ...
Ewing ....
Hennessy .

Totals ................... 795 «66 722—«78
J. J. Mclaughlin— 1 3 3 T’L

Blgham ....................... 143 126 178— 447
Ewart ........................... 146 1*4 130— 409
Johnson ......................  124 143 164— 420
Sanderson .................. 143 117 166— 415
Coolahan .... .... 146 134 111— 390

Totals ................... 700 663 718—2081

T.».C. Fivepin League.
■A ---------------------------- -——— t -I!‘-,*L‘ei„T.0r°.ILtK. ^^h-Flvepln bwore the beU rang tor half time.

TONIGHT____ out of three gaSiee from felanders. Harry toe um Irma m foe order named. The
■* |

.1 ' . _ _ Flying Pest— 12 1 T’L hot id.e, however, wnhe this was hap-
L D f A V I Landerkto ................. 163 134 118— 414 peoing. and by seme very nice hockey
1 1 I Eason 109 81 94— 194 iney manage a to get past uie strung

afternoon— a^hûê-::::::: « \\tz UÏ baCk mvla-on °*bL zor iw°
Miller .......................... 1U 143 76— 339

8 T’L
... 1*7 163 176— 496
... 168 114 159— 431

...........  139 144 143— 41

...... 155 112 99— 366
........................  186 133 146— 4«8

N. H. A. RECORD I
t r

* —First Period— E 146
No score.

F a —Second Period— 
.............Foyston ...

—Goals— 
Won. Lost For. Agst.

3 36 31
2 31 22
3 22 28
3 32 37
4 26 30
5 29 44

201— Torontos
2— Torontos............ Wilson ..

...........Marshall

...........Nlghbor................
—Third Period—

5— Torontos.............Nlvhbor .
6— Torontos.............Wilson ..
7— Tecumsehs........H. McNamara ... 6.00

. J 14'00 Canadiens ............... 5
2.00 Quebec ....

Tecumsehs 
Ottawa ....
Wanderers
Torontos    ............. 2

Games Saturday ; Quebec at Tecum-
Teddy Marriott has decided to throw S^ttawa a‘ Wanderer8’ Canadiens Seaforth Won In Extra Period,

up the sponge. King Frost and he have at °ttawa’ ^ CLINTON, Jan, 16.—An Intermediate
2nd tdsnteànmseî?avê°hadten218practice“at Sidelights. tween Ieafortlf*and^Clinton, °th® game
all The Senior Simcoes have decided to Bobble Tomlin has been released and b,eln8 Ç]08*^ contested thruout At half 
drop but of their district and the juniors : waivers asked on Shorty Bird of the ' J™* t6e spore was 4 to 3 in favor of 
may quit at any time. It seems a shame Pippins in the Apple Fivepin League. I Clinton, and at fulj time 4 all. The extra 
In a way, as all their players are barred Manager Bobby Rain claims thepair 1L1,m*5,?,te.s pla?’ Seaforth scored two, 
from playing for any other team in the have outlived their usefulness and will while Clinton got one, resulting In a win 
OH * this year, as they have already be more at home looking after their r°r Seaforth by 6 to 5. The line-up: 
v ■ chicken and duck pins at the market ^ Seaforth (6): Goal, Case; point, Mc-

Geoh; cover. Reid; rover, Jones: centre, 
T. Dick; left wing, O. Dick; right wtog, 
Muir.

Clinton, (6>: Goal, Johnson; point. Mc
Donald; cover, Rum ball; rover, Cluff; 
centre, Kerr: left wing. Draper; right 

Mitchell
Cook, Toronto.

• 18I 3— Torontos.
4— Torontos.

I

N.45 goa.e.
it was due principally to the. great 

-7= vrv* checking ot tisfiamtue, who was so iaei 
j? ÏÏ, tnat he eeenteu to be m au places at au 

il* «i tuues, snu lue exceuent wora ot Tnoflip- 
ii* son to gvat, tnat tue pres ion Du»» uid

not pne up a laisser score in une uau.
In lue' eecuov naît Lue red auu white 

showeu tuat luey were ueteruuueU .u 
overcome ot. m-^ucs ieau, ana tor a 
wiu»e u loosed as it they wo um.

Jb.tuer.li» ton got Uie puck ai UM fuco. 
Ott auu iu less tilall eue Iluuute U we» 
in tue net, aim me score was 4—à in 
lav or at ot. iu.que*.

Uney tneu to repeat, but the boys in 
blue were in tue ruau ana ne lu te* ui test.

. 3 Junior O.H.A.
UPPER CANADA v.

3.30 p.m.__  3... 11.00 3 Totals .... 
Islanders—

Hctrum ...........
Patterson ....
Telford .............
Dolan .........................
C. Templeton .........

Totals ..............

549 5891.00
<

ST. MICHAELS ai
108 131

... 6» 106 126— 300

... 138 130 114— 372;
87 127— 313

91 124 119— 334

FRIDAY
EVENING—

: A osi
! BANK LEAGUE, two games 

COMMERCE v. STERLING 
STANDARD v. TORONTO

494 678 5W 1669 fit. Vary’s League.
1 3

.. .149 153 141
160 128—
161 168—
144 108— 419

.... 141 138 179— 45*

Totals ... .... 803 766f 724—23*3

in 129 172— «*
•••• ‘is, % a
...« .w 151 167— 61T
......... 163 197 1*5— 476

"iei ~823 "774—2461

,',-UDodders—
MuEhoUand ....

i
Le bane .

T.B.C. Fivepin League. >
13 3 T’L

.... 148 106 118— 372
... 144 124 HI— 27»;
... 117 127 98— 387 , wain Raiia.u tooa it into ms ufaui- mat .t
... 148 128 119— 290 '•a* t*‘ue to score, auu, laa.ug m run
... 179 153 ISO— 488 ’ uown uie lee, ue snot tne runner past

— tteimiaiui uae a stiemt v« ereaaco m,».- 
731 638 591 I960 tun., auu a tew momenta iamr tie re-
12 3 T'l. peated. Alter UOmnu nau buoreu again

89— 804 : ivr 6>t. >l.ques,
96—- 364 ! UeuUiiiu* wuiU*iio.Liuu 

120--- 369 I AVal LU aflu Icust feUal.
129— 829 I Tne last penou was very fast and both

94 113__ 297 ' ton111» gave au eXmuiUvu Ui goou. Oman
__ _ ____ | uuueuy. rue is»te*i luau on tue ice was,

W.uiuut count tue ein-nng e-jerry. Wholesale Drug League.
3 3 T’l Vv tier ever tue PUCa was, mere was jerry, r,vman Rrn. ,

8i ,i,__asm wueue.iu auy vi uie rreaAm tneu Uroe— 1
lia 13toi «fo-Me1 usn^uum,. jerry was u.ere m 
32 smp mm. nut ue was not uie only man ••••

at, uie ice. tVituouc ruvmp»on, who oy “■ Dclfry 
146— 303 tne w<ty nas a very nice mcura.W>fl on 
76-— 307 |^g upper isp, in auu.1, >uere lutstit nave 

Ufcen cl allièrent ou>ry to ten. U*nxin
Totals ................. 629 624 647 1700 wu Kicharû»uu were very Otufiti in f vi*

Wood greens— 1 S 3 T L at; nee at au umea. in tact au Me ,
Fidler ____   118 148 107— 373 ro..io boys p*ayeu grear nocaey. It must
Le Roy ..................... 116 76 12a— 314 not oe iniaeretoou tnat tne Preston ooys
Barnett .....................  170 184 176— 629 ulu not piay a goou game. as Cer-

I Menzlmer . . 97 117 88— 297 tainly showed sp.enula lorm. /«■
Plan at Arena, Spauld^e. Booth ......................... 118 133 167- 403 Z1™1™Vj" *a<jMoodey’e and the Prince ------------------------------------ b^t,torfcUSîs'?S5; *8rt war*
George Hotel. i Totals ................. 613 668 645 1916 not far behind them.

1 I tilÎ3SATURDAY: Paragons— 
Morton.........

AFTERNOON— |
Two Carnes -One ABnMeeton Pickard 'll! 
Junior O.H-A.

H- played one game.
f

F——I \ Î
I 1 Pirates—o LOO p.m.

TORONTO C.G v. VARSITY
8.00 D.ML. Colt

FROVTEX ACS v. VARSITY 
(Kingston)

l G°°Glynn !
Furlong ..

Totals ..
An Stars—

.wtog. 
Refers;

Senior O.H. A. ue 99
131 137
137 112
77 129

lue r-resiyn uo/■ uy some 
work, scurea Uui' C. Glynn ... 

Englehart •.

Totals .

I Wells 
, Dunk .,, 
McBride 
T. Ryan

Montreal Ice Races Today.
MONTREAL. Jan. 15.—The track at 

Delorlmler Park Is in goed shape for the 
opening of the Ice races tomorrow.

Ottawa and Return $7.50 From To
ronto, Jan, 16th.

Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 
Railway Systun Thursday, Jan. 16th. 
valid for return until Saturday, Jan. 
18th, account Eastern Ontario Lire 
Stock and Poultry Show, Ottawa. 
Proportionate low rates from all 
stations east of Toronto in Canada. 
The Grand Trunk Railway System 
operate a thru electric-lighted Pull
man sleeping car to Ottawa, leaving 
Toronto 19.46 p.m. dally. Secur 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

The Houm That Quality BuM cli ki
90

Score’s Clothes SATURDAY
NIGHT—

Totals ............ 571 641 166|
Rexalll tee—

B. NeU...........
Armstrong ... 
Hault
Martini ......
Ruston ......

8 n m132— «î I
125 139— 38# j
109 102— 29» 1160 152- 457 I
177 156— 496 1

. *632 1Ü 1ÏÏ-90M f

1*2KH 106I 120N.H.A.Professional 9.15 p.m. . 116 109 ssessIrish Blue Serge Suitings,
’ one of our special offers

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tailor* and Haberdasher*, 77 King St. W.

S4ttf

0028.■I* gney*8.................. 146Ferriman............... L Ml

Totals......... ..

j ®- * 8. Carrie—
RoberU ....

Brydon

75 >3

QUEBECI 134 97PI E VS.

tib a 1
687 S2S 715—2230 1

2
TECUMSEH 113

212! Y■
. <%«• 

•••• Mill,

Totals

( l
■ |

r
)iL v

i

Brockton Shoes
NoNo 5.50 Lee#1Mere

Ut Tokos STREET. eS

Hockey Scores

Tonight’s Hockey
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THURSDAY MORNING■ Liberal cheers greeted the challenge. 

“If Ireland held a different position to 
that of any portion of the empire," 
he continued, “It would be pedantry 
not statesmanship to treat her In any 
other way than that proposed under 
the bill.”

ASSASSIN’S BRAND 
ON ASQUITH

TORONTO HOCKEY 
LEAGUE SCHEDULES

CANADIENS WIN3 SIX FAVORITES 
' FAIL AT JUAREZ

I The World's Selections
■Y CBNTACR.

FROM QUEBEC■■■■■ JUAREZ. .
FIRST RACE—Flying, Ben Uncas, Gift. 
SECOND RACE—Klva, Stout Heart, 

King Stalwart.
THIRD

Beda, Miss Jean.
FOURTH RACE —

Schrelber entry. Enfield.
RACE—Cosgrove, Venetian,

Mate, Lotta

Fatal to Democracy.
“What is the claim put forward in 

behalf of Ulster, or rather those par
ticular counties situated In the north
eastern part of the province?” he de
manded. “Is it the minority’s right to 
be protected—to be protected not only 
against injustice, but against suspic
ion or apprehension of injustice? I 
would go to any length in that direc
tion. But the plan put forward to de
feat a great constitutional demand is 
absolutely fatal to democratic'govern
ment”

Mr. Asquith ridiculed the idea of 
friction between the two parliaments 
under the bill and reminded Mr. Bal
four that he had predicted with equal 
confidence the consequences of what 
he characterized as reckless experi
ment of political folly in granting self- 
government to South Africa.

The prime minister concluded: “In 
building a great empire It is always 
necessary to take the risks we run. We 
have been justified by experience; we 
have had our reward—more than our 
reward—in the increased loyalty and 
affection of the empire as a whole. We 
believe—confidently believe—that this 
will happen again.Beth Sides Blamable.

“It is no use now analyzing the 
shortcomings on one side or the other, ^ 
as it weighing in the balance the bur
den of blame. On both sides bitter 
words have been spoken, bad things 
done. Almost from the first unkindly 
fate seemed to brood over these two 
islands to frustrate their common life 
and sever their national unity. Time 
after time, when they were coming to
gether, the web which seemed about 
to be woven of reciprocal interests and 
affection has been torn asunder, as 
under the spell of some malignant 
fate.

’gue
zords

Combined From *• ),
Twenty-Three Teams in Three 

Divisions, Senior, Junior
iRACE—Elizabeth Harwood, reasonable safeguards, if only the op- 

, would tell what was wanted, 
premier recalled that Mr. Bal- 

had made the same gloomy pre- 
dld today, when the 

self-government

Lucille Allen, position
The

?Poor Exhibition of Hockey at

Mix ^
It Up Under Ketcree s Liberals gave

The Toronto Hockey League executive Eves. • Unionists and Liberals con-
committee met last night and adopted tlnued the debate until after dinner,

schedules for, the different divisions. when T F. O'Connor gave the bill lus
two sections In each, or twenty-three MONTREAL. Jan. 16—Before a crowd ble8Btog In behalf of the Nationaus»-
teams in all. The games are as follows: that placed standing room at a premium The Hon. Thomas C. R Ag

-Western Division-Senior— at the Arena tonight, the Canadiens turn- bartes, ohe of the two Dmersa»
Jan. 20—Lambton at Athletics. ed the .tables on Quebec and. Won from ing the measure, ^egiwuw ^ ^
Jan. 23—Athletics at Crescents. th bv a 8c0re of & to 4 alter one of of the government to ^ ^e_
Jan. 24—Lambton at Wanderers. the’pooreet exhibitions offered here this olive branch to the Ulster ’ erclon,
Jan. 29—Wanderers i|t Lambton. season Neither team displayed any n0Uticed the bill as one of comcion.
Jan. 29—Crescents at Athletics. ?k»T either at team play or In stick- unless the Ulster question vmn settled.
Feb. 4—Wanderers at Crescents. handling and had the Canadiens not run .a tbe pill was foredoomed to
Feb. 6—Athletics at Lambton. up a dear tally of three goals in the ■ x>is announcement that he
Feb. 7—Wanderers at Athletics. opening period, the decision might have failure. against the third
Feb. 12—Crescents at Lambton. been reversed. The retirement of La- was obliged m vote agams u<m
Feb. 14—Athletics at Wanderers. londe for the greater Part reading was received wit
TTi-w «I__rvpBOPiitg at Wanderers. Quarter so weaKened the locals that (jue- cheers.
Fet,:i^Tem DWiaio^nror- M„ tkat ti“î govern
in' *0—-Rosedale at High ^^rdales SsKiîrftX tathe rioslng'pericSi. menti ^Tring the progress *

ItZHÏÏh^rTMeÿL occasion1 aV ' ***£ tTttot th^ support was

Jan. 2S-Rosedale at North Toronto. ^mnmery had collided several times f ^iriv worthles». It had been ob-
Jan. 31—Rlverdales at High Park. pltre came down the Ice at top speed and ! werli method reminding him of
Feb. 6—High Park at North Toronto. 1umped feet first at Mummery and good tsined by a metnoa intrigue in
Feb. 5—Rlverdales at Rosedales. luck alone saved the Quebec player from o-te of those comedies of lnt
Feb. 12—North Toronto at Rosedales. receiving a knockout. The referee gave; which the chief schemer went to eacn 
Feb. 14—High Park at Rlverdales. Pitre a minor penalty for the action. gubordinate character in turn ana

Cormacks at North To^°VL°;,N- and at the conclusion of the match wak Mr Balfour. “ They said to
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and t^I^lwrito.® * “vered wlth water ln PlaCe8' Th6 the Irish: 'We wiU. ^V^lU^ve

-!8 «stfrr::» ~ & »K...Chanticleer...........10| venetmn Feb. 6—Rlverdales at Lourdes. North tre, Lalonde: wing, S. Smith. payers: ‘We will give you economy.
Twickenham.......... 106 native eon * Trrnntn st McCormacks. Quebec (4): Goal. Moran ; point, Mum- ,hr home rulers:Anaelus " '...........106 Ted^BearV.V.m F^.l^Riverdales at' North Toronto. cover! Crawford; wing. T. Smith; . a s!^ toward, the dlslntegra-

np8llt™eftA ' 0 Lour<Lt* et “SjT.S.’- BSdh2ututee, Flrat period, none: i.eond . ."step toward, closer unity
Lotta Creed............ 88 Transparent . .«100 —Juvem park, period. Berlanquette for Lalonde; third , , xhev said to the south
Lescar........................ 108 S. Northcut ...108 Jan. 22-North Toronto^ High rark. Pc^ f Berlanquette ot the empire. They sa-ia » M
Black Mate..............109 Oswald B. .....109 Jan. 2S—Riverdale«i at norm . . B_ penalties: Quebec—Crawford 1 minor; and west of Ireland. , .
jilt. Marchmont. .109 Jan. 27—North Toronto at I Mummery, 2 minors: Malone, 1 minor; T. inalienable right to be gover
«^‘cTea^œ ÏÏr*- ^"a^H^gfpark j mljirt *?£'?»** "

« ?a^ S K- La violette, ^nors^Summary the north and^east

-Western Division-Junior-^^ l^id}^. when °^vl«ed by other

3—Canadiens..........Lalonde............... 14.06 DeoDle, according to their ideas.
SeCRm.therW_ 2.35 Netionelirt. Gre.tert Dupe..

.:::.Malone :::::: 7.10‘ -The greatest dupes wm »• the 
—Third Period— Nationalists, who think that the ri

6— Canadiens.....Pitre............................ 4.15 emment are making Irelafid, a nation,
7— Canadiens.........D. Smith .............  .46 d tbp people of this island, who
8— Quebec................T. Smith.................... 1.05 . . . win be given peace.Quebec................T. Smith ................ ^55 , etïf^r erttifized the financial

scheme of the bill on the «found that 
8 T'l. j. gave Ireland rights to° great for 

128— 416 iv fiscal interests of the United King- 
Î2I dom but Too small to satisfy anyone 

lll= 460 with the most meagre notlons of the 

OT— 528 powers appropriate^ to nationamy.
He predicted endless friction be 

1 2 7*3~T?f tween the exchequers of
.1 172 201 168- 636 tries. The 1^ ^
.. 160 169 211— 540 saia, were evidently nervous it
.. 163 186 142— 490 land should have the full liberty g» e
,. 159 183 176— 618 to otber 0f the nations’ dominions to
.. 199 _rn 206- 578 ‘°^2te their own fiscal, and indus-

STS"....» «
1 people thought they were going tojget 

Rlverdales- 1 2 3 T’l ^scheme of federation, for . the gov-
Dowdell . .................... 124 169 138— 421 prriment’s attempt at federation would

rœ.i v. i|i îi» »|= “C ,La?5“&“u".il.ï lSwS
m w-m ^ «STSS^’tS*'2SSS.

741 802 846—2381 dlvlslon than that of the north-east
lb lia Je-rn ^ Ireland from the rest of Ireland. 

•” “e HI lit ill The government had not compre-
*" 110 188 117— 366 bended Ulster’s feelings, slid that lack

....... 200 160 148— 483 ot comprehension was dangerous.
...... 129 163 ,168— 460 U1 Pers^ution Thru Taxation.

“No one would say/’ contlnued Mr 
Balfour, “that the Roman Catholics 
will persecute in the old style, or de 
llberatejy persecute the minority at 
all. But will that reconcile the min
ority in the north of Ireland to live 
under the control of the majority, 
where for generations religion and 
politics have been mixed up and un
der the control of the majority, who 
have complete control of education 
and patronage? Ulstermen will be in 
the Irish parliament to be taxed, not

t0Mr.^Balfour concluded by compar- 
of Ulstef to that of tile 

He said:

and Juv-
Sccond and Third Choices 

Prove the Winners — 
Entries and Selec

tions.

FIFTH 
Chanticleer.

SIXTH RACE—Black 
Creed, Little Marchmont.

enile.
to

ON’ Today’s Entries1 the

m _. „.sn jan 16—Six favorites were Bt‘ P^ï lixii today and five of them
SfndVriTholc?.' “’a"':"

•t shad rack. 116 (Steele). 4 to ».
S,£heM° Mn.4°GLV; Brevity

ansKOONptCRA^^ne and one-six-

tTconrolee:il0 (Steele), 3 to 1.
2 Ilatteras, 110 ( Schweltilg), 6 to 2. 
i silver Grain. 113 (Gross). 30 to 1- 
Time 1.48 2-5. Zoroaster Wadsworth 

Faicada and IVhtdden also ran. e UTHIRCD RACE—Five and one-half fur-

1°"eConnaught. 112 (Hoffman),
Gordon Russell, 110 (Small),

V Truly. 110 (Grothe), 6 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-6. Kenneth. The Cinder, 

We'anoke. Kate Inla. Idle Tale. Dynamo, 
Yaiëtta and Wentworth also

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1 Injury, 106 (Small). 4 to L 
2. Irish Gentleman. 114 (Hoffman)

ïBusin
$9.65 1

At Juare*.
JUAREZ. Jan. 16.—Tomorrow's entries 

follows:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up. 1 mile:

Delmas.........
Gelico...
Stare....
Judg*Walton....108 Force 
Ben Uncas..,...108

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds, 
5% furlongs:
Mayordale..,
Klva................
Wheels*..,. ■■P* _ „ „ .

THIRD RACE—Selling, mares, 3-year- 
olds and up. 644 furlongs:
Sprightly Miss.... 96 Gold

SXST'.v—S
Miss Jean................108 Ellaa. Har

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-
^rdideao,dUePmoriUim,ngj: B Robing 100 
Florence Roberts . 100 G^Marchmont.,100

103 Enfield...................103
’* Marchmont Schreiber

are as

100

:ES;................106 Quick Trip ...106
..............106 Cllftonian............ 106

Gift’ Si
id patterns anti 
nany shades of I 
gray; made {■ 
ed. three-buttpej 
veil tailored anti 
ill serex lininsrsa
4 chest. Regnliti 
$15.00. Friday

■ * * 9.65 

ice of Men's 1

108

m. WET!:i
4 to 1. 
7 to 6. Point ....S»?

::iio7

DR. SOPER, 
DR. WHITE

112 1ran.

1
, 4 to

i %
l.wyaw-' am.ssfe~.
6 Kl FTH8RAC&-Sjx

1. Dominica. 103 (Robbins)
2. Oakland. 110 (Borel). 13
3 Eye White, 110 (Gross). 7 to 6.
Time 1.13 4-6. Rose O'Nelt. Don En- 
oue. Orsltolat and Magda B. also rail. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile:
1. Seacllff. 106 (Teahan). 6 to
3. Setback. Ill (Gross). 8 to 10.
3. Sir AJvescot, 105 (Steele), 11 *•

Calethumplan and Maizie

Cockspur.... 
Pawhuska... 

Roberts andLines of Men’s;
good duality,1™ 

K dark fawn andl 
rtures. soft warm 
Is. in both single, 
khreasted style,! 
cible collar : sires. 

Regular $io.Re,
I $14.00. Frida»

en-
furlonga: try.

, 3 to 1. 
to 6.

“Let us do our part to exorcise once 
for all these baleful influences and join 
the two peoples meant to be one, whom 
the chances of history, the seeming 
caprice of fortune, the follies and pas
sions of men have kept apart, in fruit
ful and enduring union.”

Time 1.38. 
Girl also ran.

1
Paris Afdermen Visit Galt.

GALT, Jari. 15— (Special.)—A de- 
Paris town council

•••7J In the following Diseases of Men: 
VaricoceleHockey Grossip »Plies 

Eczema 
Asthma
(Binl _ .
Diabetes Emissions

Free Book on Diseases end Question

6 p.m. Sundays—10 aun. to 1 p,m. 
Consultation free. ___

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto 8t. Toronto, Out

nutation of the 
visited Galt this morning to inspect 
the interior furnishings of the council 
chamber. Visitors included Mayor 
Patterson, Aid. Evans, Torrance and 
Laskey. Mayor ScOtt gaVe the free
dom of the municipal halls. Town 
Clerk McCartney showed the splendor 
of recently Installed desks and chairs, 
and the visitors appeared favorably 
impressed. The mayor said Paris would 
have the hydro system in operation 
shortly. __________

Lonvtunw
issjwu

A S®'
Stricture

■"’sers, m sir 
sfoed fabrics 
neat stripe Mg 

>th medium" atw 
; finished witM 

rets and durabfe 
sizes 32 to at, 

50. Friday.

Union Stock Yard» Horse Dept.
e market appears to be com-

lu„„ w ____  ■■■ ________ 1 own again, after-a period of
_____ _ ___ clever Brantford rover. has depression for some ^time_ back.

been" transferred to Toronto.

The Montreal Bank have secured a The hqrs< 
valuable addition to_ their tea’.). Harry ing into Its 
Watson, the

Jan. 17—Eureka» 
cents at W.E.T.M.C.A.

Jan. 20—W.E.Y.M.C.A at
JS:2=êr;s.“,Cr»"i2,. wi.,

, End at Athletics.
Jan. 27—Athletics at Burekas.
Jan. 30—West End at Crescents.
Feb. 4—Eureka» at West Ena.
Feb. 7—Crescents at Athletics.
Feb. 11—Athletics at West End.
Feb. 13—Eureka» at Crescent».

—Juvenile-.—
Jan. 16—Wychwood at W.E.T.M.C.A. 
Jan. 17—C.N.R. at Crescents.
Jan. 23—West End at C.N.R.
Jan. 23—Crescent» at Wychwood.
Jan. 28—Crescents at West End.
Jan. 28—C.N.R. at Wychwood.
Feb. 3—West End at Wychwood.
Feb. 4—Crescents at C.N.R.
Feb. 11—C.N.R. at West End.
Feb. 14—Wychwood at Crescents * 
Feb. 17—Wychwood^ at C.N.R. i 
Feb. 20—West End at Crescent*.

iv.v., —-— ueu[ ceaiuii — _ —----------------- - ■
wcISoSSd and hi.lassuiln^ shoul-Tmake M^blti^ric^lp^ar"" oWbl a little
Montrealltes considerably stronger. strong ftrUjat market. However, prices

ia10» MmUnc8^™^- x

Viue^medlates at Bowmanvi e among ^

nr W G Wood has resigned from the heavy horses and wagon horses for ship-

Œ1ft°efr by Secretary W. A. Hewitt. horsey A.J3. ^-ro^of^ockviUe. a 

, The Bank League will sta^ge a double- e»l good jag^n^o:mas. l*™**^^
Xe^Conjme^r will play and city CUff, Ont. Jamps
Toronto, champion^of t^o^eague, wtu ^"ee * Port Crtdlt. Robert StrUther. and 

tS present cup thholder^ Toronto» took H^ry Stritihertb city. commencln next 
very strong as they have five o.m a we vnaer*wr Monday auction will be 
players on their line-up. The llst in Jd in adcHttcn to the regular
nav«- ofaBerUn Currtï' of Penetang. Wednesday sale and a fresh lot of horses 
^V'coÆ aUnd Macpherson of wn^be^njor Jha^sa.e^ ^ Qf clyd

tiarrle- _______ $ dales and Percherons will be held this
The Canadian Kodak team 111 play in Tuesday Wednesday^ Feb.

Cleveland Jan. 23 and 24. | c,ass stock will be sold.

Held Weekly Handicaps-Two
and Saturday nights. i been drawn up as follows: Events Oil the

Kochon. who was nailed as a suspicious ]>£■ at^«1^; Card. .
amateur ln the Saskatchewan jEt Slowest End at AlVSalnts. -----------
;Thhmethproaa8t * g 'bSSSS". "‘«ht Centr*''a Leader ^

Feb. 16__All Salnta at West End. neyed to Newmarket and gave an ei.nl
----------- bltlon of apparatus work and gymnastics

BBRLINerOntW'j‘anni5-^Criln Inter- which pleased the large gathering 1m- 
mediates defeated Preston tonignt by a meneely. A very suitable concert, com- 

___ j score of t to 1 before a crowd of loOO pQ8e<i 0f vocal and instrumente! selec-
Chatham have secuJ,®*1 ^fi'"'^ny1ntde t]t* to^^Forbes oTsTratfor? refereed. The ^b”,®’g«iSor weekly*3 handicap last ntgnt 

STXSSSs oautd TheyC<announced ice was quite soft.______  Tftwo events, which were very

H^he'TcouM1 nohtesecWu0reldthearink° Indoor B.seball at Armorie,. k F^ceTauTt-l". BW ?3 inches). 6 feet
quit as they could not secure me r Nog 2 and 12 Companies, C.A.S.Ç.. ' » ,*"hes; 2, AdanT (scratch), 6 feet 1

have entered a joint team In the Cavalry . 3 Phillips (5 inches), 6 feet. _
Indoor Baseball League for the coming «O-’yard potato race—1, Cooper (12-o 
season. AU those Intending to play should A™ A . ^.5 seconds; 2, Wllsoh (scr.). 
be at the armories Friday at 8 p.m., as _ 3, orr (11-5 seconds;, 16
they have a game next Tuesday. : secondg.

Burekas.
4—Quebec. 
6—Quebec

.

Athenaeum B League
St. Michaels— 1

Hennessy ................   167 181
Willson ........................ 180 171
Williams..................... 168 126
Mitchell.......... 126
Steele..............................._184 166

Totals............... 4 816 769
Colleg 

Stephens .
Geary - •■
Phalr ....
Wooster .
Kearns ..

Totals ................. 863

ed-7Larger Boys
— M E N—For Large Boy*.

sted ulsters, with w- convertible' cBfci 
itraps on slcev 
entre vent, ma 
-ted dark broi 
: "with diaerot 
:s ?Q to 33. Re? 
"riday...........

a n c y R 
double - br 

it button clas 
ave velvet cot] 
n fancy W6 
3 pod chmchil 
ts in any one 
11 sizes in the;
6 years ; war 
■ular $c.oo, $5. 
56.00. Friday 3j
Floor, Queen

Private diseases and weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Call

rzst «nrvÆ
171 King" Sti^SasL^Toronto. 0*-?

177

Toronto. Man-
m

)-
à**; R|CORD’S %ich w5l peramneaf

pointed ln this. *1 Pgr boUe. ®**n']J* 
ScHorutLD’s Drug Store, El* Strrst, 
Cor. Trraulrv» Toronto- ___^.

: V

AY. M. C A. NOTES
WEST END SENIORS

1. Athenaeum C League.

4COKU

MEN'S DISEASES.
involuntary Losses, ‘N tiiY0US 

Blood Disease affecting ThroaL Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Dischargee, Dost 
vitality Kidney and Bladder Affec- 
«0 “e and aU diseases of (MjW «* 
Genlto-Urinary Organs a «jdaW-. « 
make* no difference who bae «Wled 
cure you. Call or write, consultation 
Free. MedlSnes sent to any address. 

Hours—9 to 12, 1 te 6, 7 te »
DR. J. REEVE,

18 Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North ,132.__________________

Totals 
Kodak— 

Spence ... 
Hubbard .
Blair .........
Kidd ..........
Morgan ..,

.-.IrLABEL
AJU'B

Elmira are walking away with their 
district in the O.H.A. They 
three games in a row. and their victory 
in Preston makes them look like a for 
midable aggregation.

661 736 726—2112Totals .

St. Marys Triumph.
MITCHELL. Jan. 16—The Junior O: K. 

A. game between Mitchell and St. Mary’s, 
played here last night, resulted In a 

of 11 to 7 ln favor of St, Mary’s. Mscore
:

Bowmanvllle certainly had a lively set- 
to on Tuesday night.

New Hamburg boasts the heaviest jun-

Rjt ssjfrn. jcuxi;
and he weighs 217 Ibe.

Gunnlaugnhson, an Eskimo, has re
ported to the Toronto pros., and looks 
like a good man. He is not as long as 
his name, and in future he will be known 
as Gunn by the rest of his team-mates.

ALLEGED HIGH-GRADER 
ARRESTED.Valuable Horse Saved 

By “Nerviline”
ONC l

WELLAND. Jan. 15.—A Finlander* 
Bfa Isoma, andgiving hie name as _______ .

claiming hie home was at ConneauL 
Ohio, and that he was on hi» way 
from Cobalt, was today arrested at 
Brldgeburg by Detective Dowd of the 
Ontario police force, he having In hi»

! possession ninety pounds of high-- 
1 grade silver ore, which Is supposed 
to have been stolen. He will have a, 

i hearing before Police Magistrate Fras
er at Niagara Falls tomorrow. Th# 

is valued at about nine hundred»
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"TUlsonburg (3)—Goal,Woodward: point, tlves ”erae]lo^e^nval t0 get m the game 

^rh3rRutrhe“: rightr'wmg,h.xt season, if they desired.

Andrews; left wing, Law. | Raval Canadian Bicycle Club.
St. Thomas (4)—Goal, Johns; , POtat. | Royal Canadian Bicycle Club held 

Parker; cover, MtiM; left^1 a to the clubroom and elected
centre, Baker; rlgti* wing, McLean, left “h™,®llo*lng officers : Hon. president,
WReferee—Bankln of London. WTW ^^work of F. B. CuUlton

wa* appreciated by the members was 
the unanimous election of 
to the chair for the fourth

|T la In %

er
wm bis61.0
4r«w* ter ovkr a 
qu.nSc century.
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. or. sad the 
k kelele.

point man,
Ing the case

that I know of no liniment foe- strains, j those who have never nao 
sprains, and swelling that is so useful l to face th® Rsoliss.
around the stable as Nerviltne.” Thus . . reply the prime minls-writes Mr. J. E. Murchison, from his | In rising to reply me p
home. Crofts Hill P.Q. “I had a line ter said. menU tradltions and 
yqung mare that wrenched her -'^ht | and economic conditions which
foreleg, and from the shoulder down . made the Irish question what itshe was stiff, sore, and swollen. I. ap - | ^ ls have not béen taken Into con- 
plled Nerviltne, and it worked like a ; lderatlon by the right honorable 
charm; ln fact, that mare was in t, an jn BPtte of past history 
shape to work a day after I used • Nationalist movement has
Nerx-iline.” passed from the stage of sentiment

VWe have used Nerviline on our farm now an organized and praett-
for twenty-five years, and never found cal reality. .
it wanting. For man or beast it Is a j „We cannot ignore the fact that If 
wonderful linimenL” , ' this bill is rejected we will still find

Five thousand letters recommend gtandlng ln our path the organized I 
Nerviltne as a general houseb >ld Uni- an(J permanent expression of the de-1 
ment, as an all-round cure for aches mand of a majority of the Irish peo- , 
and pains. Try it yourself. pie. In view of the strength of this 1

Large size bottle, 50c, or sample demand what are the opposition going 
size 25c, sold by all dealers, or The tQ d0?- be asked, and loud Irish and! 
Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Ont. 1
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East Simcoe Agriculturists.
ORILLIA, Jan. 15—At a meeting, 

the East Slmêoe Agricultural So
ciety here today the following offi
cers were elected: Hon. president, 
Frank Kean; president, C. L. Steph-t 

jens; vice-president, F. L- MacGach-4 
i on; second vice-president, C. S< 

Harvie; directors. A. Cuppage, J. C<
; Miller, Thomas Swindle, D. C. Thom-<
1 son. Thos. Grant C. H. Clarke, Wm.
] Cotton. J. C. Harvie and F. S. Lewis.

f£fe^§H3has been secured. Clubs de*lr^?ft,5j.îfk9 
log this up please advise J. Mitchell, » 
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». _—-,w'iiSSlpractice in Dufferin Grove for Juveniles nlng by 11 shots. The match w» »® amusement committee, M Mc-
from 7 to 8.30. The following aro request- , to deolde a challewe for the Mltcneu J?arlane; cha,rman bowling committee, 
ed to turn out: McGowen, R. Smiley, E. c go that Brockvtlle ln real! . . F M Johnston ; chairman "ool commlt-
Smlth. Burnett, H Barker Simpaon, v f victory. fee Gw Nash -reporter, A. T. Yule:
Weale, Gilmore. Osborne. Bradley. Cleg- » --------— n s Morgan and H. WelLr;
borne, Davidson. A Reeves, Cockburn. . Single Rink». trustees.' L Max w «11, W. Dickson and C

Hotel Woodbine to Lo»eb. Pt»e_«r The ^"icrind/accord- H^°ck^Q t of the abo\ e club
Sap. Tea a;?terr“i'e.tff ^^ tag to the probabilities the '^media e ^e^ Frlday night at Les-

%£££££ îsrasr ssi» jygjsu. ss jst ... ^ ...» > » * »

1avenue.
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5a .Hotel Kriumum. ladles" and seatle- 
■ea'i grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers. Plank Steak a la Kraus- 

Open till Ik e.w. Corner Chare*
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By “Bud” Fisherass

Fault, Either—the Artist Also Made Him Do It
■

It Wasn’t Jeff’sk
■■IJ

on Shoes THAT'S R.14HT.
IF Hfe DRAWS ft\fe 
HlTTlNfr "YOU IN
Th ç eve t can't

help it

fÇ HAT'S 1X6 
I TR.UTH

THEN TH6R6 WAS 
6EALVN (40 HARD 

FEEUNG ON YOUR. 
PAR.T, The ARTIST 

SlfAPLV DREW YOU

That way

:
exactly

I V/OULDN'T
HURT YOU
INTENTIONALLY #
FOR- THE VUOR.LD

YOU SAID YOU ' 
COULDN'T HELP IT 
BECAUSE. TH6 
ARTIST DR6W TOU 
H1TT1N& N\e

I’M SORRY, \ 

BUT, THE 

ARTIST DREW 

Mg THAT 

WAY -today

V,Y,MUTTjfHC0TH6ROAY 

YOU PUNCHED HE 

IN THE EYE AND 
Said You couldn't / 
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T. B.C
EXCURSION

BUFFALO
$2.70 RETURN

NIAGARA FALLS
$2.25 RETURN

SATURDAY 
JAN. 18th

VIA

BRAND TRUNK RY.
Train leaves Union Station at 

9- a-m. Tickets good to return
M atr
or Toronto Bowling Club, 11 
Temperance St, Main 1894.

T. F. RYAN.
Sec.-Treas.
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Snow, K.C.. for Madeline Kennedy. 
W. A. Proudfoot for B. W.J. Owens. 
T. P. Galt, K.C., for Oeorgle Peake. 
An appeal by defendant, James H. 
Kennedy, from the Judgment of Teet- 
*el, J.|, of March 28, 1912. at the trial 
of the action in eo far u It declare» 
void the residuary disposition for the 
purpose
premlaopBHH . „ 
nedy, and in eo far as it reserved the 
right to the plaintiff and other next of 
kin to attack the deed poll. made, by 
appellant, in another action in case 
the Judgment declaring the residuary 
disposition void should not be affirm-

ANNUAL STOCK 
TAKING SALE

20% to 50% off Regular Prices
English Neglige Shirts, lsrge range to 

choose from. AU good patterns. Regular 
up to ......................................................... 1L00

S Do*en
values 12 and 12.50, (or

!

JOHand nonconformity over the English 
public and church schools, and already 
possesses a complete system of pri
mary, Intermediate, secondary and 
technical schools In close connection 
with her four universities.

Mr. Forster's act of 1870 applied 
England, but a year or two 
i Tate Lord Young, then lord

The Toronto World* *

THE STAMP OF 
PUBLIC APPROVAL

ÜÜ
x ■

FOUNDED 1S80.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Evÿry Day In the Year.. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

! I i ‘
m Pri

Telephone Calls :
MAIN 6808—Private Exchange con

necting all departments.
*3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

any address In Canada, 
or the United States. 

*2.00
will pay far The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered In To
ronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.

only to 
later the
advocate, Introduced and passed the 
act on which the present Scottish sys
tem Is based. Altho, as The Globe 
says, English education bills were In
troduced by the present government In 
1967 and 1908, but were both burked 
by the house of lords—again over the 
question of religious teaching—an Im
portant act for Scotland was passed 
In 1908 and came Into force on New 
Year's Day of the following year. It 
established a central fund from which 
support is provided for secondary edu
cation and centres were selected ac
cording to a prearranged scheme for 
coercing the whole country and where 
It was possible to place secondary 
schools In every area creating bur
saries enabling schools from primary 
schools to proceed to secondary schools 
at a distance from their homes.

; of maintaining the bouse and 
devised to James H. Ken- ChHere Since Mi

lk» Very Beet Full Count 
Guaranteed in Eeery

Particular.

Flannel Shirts,\1 ? ! eatura1rt5w>l, medium à ad heavy weight.. 
Regular up to 11.60 an4 $1.76, clearing, 
garment,................................................... .... . .91*00

.«5

Wi
by SSfeff Twcor tGreat S Dozen English and Canadian Made

Regular value» $2 to ll. 
.. .. ........................91.00

i Sweater Coats.
Clearing .. ..

Clearing English Ulster Cents..........86.00
ed.> UricJudgment: The Judgment of Teet- 
sel, J„ Is varied by directing that the 
deed poll in the pleadings mentioned 
should be set aside. Administration 
by the court of the estate of the testa
tor, David Kennedy, directed. The ap
pellant, James H. Kennedy, to bring 
Into court the proceeds of the recent 
sale to the Buy dam Realty Co. Sub
sequent disposition of the estate to be 
made the direction of the court The 
order as to costs of Teetzel, J„ to 
stand. The costs of this appeal to 
all parties to be paid out of the resl- 
duary estate. Further directions and 
subsequent costs reserved. In other 
respects appeal dismissed. (Meredith.
J. A* ■ dissenting).

Macdonell v. Davies
K. C., and M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for de
fendant. G. H. Watson, K.C., for 
plaintiffs. An appeal by defendant 
from the judgment of Latchford, J„ at 
the trial In favor of plaintiff and dis- 
vnlselng defendant's counter-claim. 
This was an action by plaintiff to re
cover possession of certain lands and 
for $2600 damages for defendant’s use 
and occupation of same after the 3rd 
of September, 1910, and for unstated 
damages for deprivation of possession. 
The defendant claimed a right of re
newal of the lease between the parties, 
and If necessary for a referendum 
of the lease.

Judgment: Appeal allowed width 
costs with a declaration that the de
fendant Is entitled to a renewal of 
the leaae In question as contended by 
him, upon the terms as to rental and 
otherwise set out in the lease.

Rice Lewis A Son V. Harvey.—F. B. 
examination for discovery. Judgment: I Hûdglns, K.C» for lien holders. I. F. 
The position taken by defendant's soil- | Hellmuth, K.C., and F. J. Dunbar for 
citor in my view of the law ia too un- | Mrs. Harvey, the owner. An ‘appeal 
qualified- I think Steele should have by lien holders in a mechanics' lien 
acknowledged hie signature or denied action from Judgment of J. A. C. Garn
it, and then there might be light eron, an official referee of March 15, 
thrown thereby on the present ques- i 1912, whereby he held that the appel- 
tlon which is to be tried. The scope lant lien holders were not entitled to 
of discovery Is defined in such a way any amount whatever upon the taking 
as to require the defendant to answer j of accounts as between the owner, the 
questions which may, not which must, contractor and the lien holders. The 
âeslst the examining party. The de- , claims were for materials furnished 
fendant should reattend as may be ar- the contractors for the erection of 
ranged for further examination at bis three brick houses. Nos. 26, 28, 80 
own expense, and the costs of this Rowanwood avenue, Toronto. Before 
motion will be to plaintiff In the cause, completion of contract the contractors 

Ponsford v. M.C. Ry. Co. — Bills abandoned the work and the owner 
(Saunders and Co.) for defendants, : compelled to pay a sum exceed-
Motlon for defendants on consent tor {jj* contractt price to complète the

houses, and the referee held under the 
circumstances no lien attached7 

Judgment: Appeal allowed with 
costs.
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Mi ] UBLIG approval of 
the light beer is 
most emphatic..

A Prominent Physician, 
speaking before the 
Ontario Medical Council, 
said :
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ORIGINAL ROAD RIGHTS.

Some ignorance seems to exist In the 
city hall and elsewhere over the pow
ers of municipal, county and township 
councils with regard to the closing of 
or Interference with original road al
lowances such as that of which Eg- 
1 in ton avenue la a part As will he 
seen from quotations from the On
tario Municipal Act, published else
where In this Issue of The World, no 
council can In any way change the 
position or character of a road allow
ance except by bylaw passed under 
stringent conditions precedent' requir
ing publication of notices and adver
tisements and affording all proper op
portunity for objectors to be heard. 
Still further. In the càse of a township 
council, confirmation by the county 
council Is necessary for Its validity.

BgUnton avenue and the whole ori
ginal road allowance Is there and there 
remains unless and until it Is stopped, 
altered, diverted, leased or sold by by
law of York Township Council, con
firmed by the York County Council. 
No such bylaw has been .passed and 
the approval of plans for Its diversion 
has no legal force or effect whatever. 
This does not mean that there may 
not be somewhere or other an nlterlor 
Intent to secure that diversion, and me
thods may possibly be attempted to 
get behind the provisions of the act— 
not directly, hut Indirectly. In this 
matter eternal vigilance Is the price of 
safety* The World will go on guard 
at the Egllnton bridge while The Tele
gram Is down at Cherry street

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
16tb January, 191$. 

Motions set down for single court 
for Thursday, 16th lust, at 11 am-:^

1. Re Corr estate.
2. Loveland v. McNalmay.
8. Myerscough v. Lake Erie.
4. Re Quay Estate.

H. £.da
.—B. D. Armour,

i
< 11 Fine

Dam*
87.60.“Lager and Mild Ale 

are forms of liquid 
beefsteak, which 
impart power and 
strength to the 
system."

Another section of that act which 
came Into force in 1911, permitted the 
combination of many of the then ex
isting smaller school board districts 
into larger areas. School boards were 
also given larger responsibilities and 
powers for securing the health and 
well being of children of school age 
and Imposed new and far-reaching du
ties in relation to young people who 
have left school and entered upon em
ployment The Edinburgh hoard has 
been notably successful In using Its 
powers to aid parents In the choice of 
future employments for their children. 
Continuation classes were also greatly 
stimulated by the 1908 aot By 1914 
all Scottish schools will be practically 
entirely staffed by fully-trained teach
ers, only 288 uncertlflcated assistant 
teachers—those employed before 1896— 
will then be entitled to serve. Scotland 
has always led England In the matter 
of education and, as now developed, its 
system Is one of the most complete In 
the world.

! Also
heroni A blend of pure /Highland malts, 

bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V

MICHIE & CO.,iü A
TORONTO

Peremptory Met for appellate divi
sion for Thursday, 16th Inst, at 11 
a..m. :

1. Weir v. Weir (to be continued.)
2 Rymal v. Koran- 
8. Malteta v. Slater.
4. Coffee v. Sturgeon Lake,
8. Houston v. Sturgeon Lake.
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| Master’s Chambers.

Before J. S. Cartwright K.C-, Master.
Playfair v. Cormack and Steele—H. 

Ferguson for plaintiff, W. D. McPher
son, K.C., for defendant. Motion by 
plaintiff for an order requiring defen
dant to answer certain questions 
which he declined to answer on his

Ladi
Han. moot
elarti
ouani

ii
1 fj||1

Established 1856
1 Silk“The Light Beer in 

The Light Bottle"

ORDER A CASE FROM 
YOUR DEALER. 30s

P. BURNS & CO. M Abo. 
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! i
Wholesale and Retail h
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<r1 mTelephone Main 231 and 139Head Office, 49 King E.
Office and Yard—Front and Bathurst Sts., Tel. Adel. 1968,1996. | 

Princess and Esplanade, Tel. Main 190.
Dupont and Huron Sts., Tel. Hillcrest 1835. 
Logan Avenue, Tel. North 1601.
Morrow Avenue, Tel. Junction 3786,

Office— 572 Queen W., CoM. 12.
" 1312 Queen W„ Tel. Park. 711.

304 Queen E., Tel. Main 134. -1 
Fresh Mined Anthracite Coal Arriving Daily
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BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA Mii

* Ran order dismissing action without 
costs. Order made.

Bank of Nova Scotia v. For
tier.—G. Cooper for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by plaintiffs; Judgment credit- 
tors, for attaching orders. Two at
taching orders granted. Returnable

17th Inst ,
Scarlett v. C.P. Ry. Co. — Mac- Re Fort Frances and the Assessment 

donnell (MacMuroby and Co.) for de- of A. 8. W., a ratepayer.—J. Bicknell, 
fendant Motion by defendants on K.C., for the Town of Fort Frances, 
consent for an order dismissing action No counsel for any other party. This
without costs. Order made. is a question under the Assessment

Poison Ironworks v. Main. — F. Act, where one party appealed to the 
McCarthy for John B. Miller, de- Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 
fendant by counter-claim; C. A. Moss : and the other party appealed to the
for T.G.T. Corporation, executors. 1 district Judge of Rainy River, who
R. McKay, K.C., showed cause- Mo-, held that because of the appeal to the 
tlon by the defendant by counter- railway board there was no appeal to 
claim to strike out his name as a de- him. This question was by order-ln- 
fendant, or to strike out the counter- council of July 10, 1012, referred to a 
claim; and motion by executors as Judge of the court of appeal and he 
against paragraph twQ as embarrass- referred same to the full court 
lug- Reserved. Judgment This court Is of opinion

Traders’ Bank v. City of To- CD that the time for appealing to the 
-onto.—F. R. Mackeloan for de- col>rt revision against the assese- 
fendants. ' No one contra. Motion by “ent In this matter was one month 
defendants for an order dismissing ac- after the time fixed for returning the 
tlon for want of prosecution, order '(ï). V**1 **!5 *
made, dismissing action, with costs. Î? a,ppeaf /r0“ decision

Clarke v. Cautln.—H, J. Martin to 0,6 dlet?ct
for plaintiff, R. U. McPherson for de- teken ?Ta* Gr*n*
fendant Motion by plaintiff for Judg- °n!

ScSl.tt V. C P. Ry. - MmJoth.11 ■”?,') UilÆlwûiïSKmî
(Macmurchy and Co.) for defen- to Lîd bô^ h^îht”51”g
fendants. Motion by defendants on lon^sessLl^thi.mL,6/, per" 
consent for an order dismissing ac- the duty t th dlstriofumê» to hlîî 
tlon without costs. Order made. Xose^of

brought before him by the ratepayer. 
The decision of said board not having 
been brought before this court by ap
peal or otherwise no opinion Is ex
pressed regarding It

In anticipating the proposed legisla
tion for an outside audit the Bank of 
Nova Scotia set an excellent example 

This sound old inetl-

. Hoi*5 i ■ ’«
Dresix years ago.

tutlon could well afford to court the 
fullest Inquiry Into Its affairs at that 

‘time, and Is now In a splendid condl- 
' tlon to comply with the outside audit 
system which is proposed In the pro- 

no matter how big the city may be- j;cted bank act at Ottawa, 
come, Is Toronto one and Indivisible. | it will be noticed in reference to the
We do not know now whether we are annual statement of 
. - , _ . . Nova Scotia, published In The Worldbargaining for Toronto or not when t(^ajr> that tgc profitB ,or the past
we make a city contract, or Interpret year totaled nearly a million dollars, 
a city agreement, or act upon a city the actual figures being $070,644.88.
statute. Toronto voted for Sunday This large «CW» ,of Jh*

. . x. • . . 7 equal to 28.28 per cent, on the a\er-street cars, but now that Toronto has a^e pald.ut, c(tpitai of the year 1912. 
grown whiskers the whiskers must not, The paid-up capital quoted In the 

‘ be served on Sunday, altho (fie face ; last annual statement waounted to
$3.884,790. Early last August, shortly 
after It had reached 34,000.000, another 
allotment of $1,000,000 was made. Of 

. „ .. . that amount nearly $760,000 had been
The proof of the pudding Is In the pald up by Dec. 31. No stronger evl-

eatlng. Commissions of New York dence of the confidence In this lm- 
legislators may^lleve that hydro- portant financial concern could be 

. * .. shown by its shareholders,electric power has saved the con- ■* MoreoVer, the reserve fund has been
■«mers of light and power in Toronto ! increased to $8,728,146, the highest ^Ve hate the foolish mortal who

proportion of reserve to capital shown ]6Ve8 to see It snow, who tells us
: by a Canadian bank. with a chortle that It is ten below;
i In a year of unparalleled bank pro- who when the wind Is freezing our

power and light, know better. The. fits the Nova Scotia makes the re- marrow to the core would have us 
first thing the electric corporations did markably fine showing of quickly ( think It pleasing to hear the blizzard 1 

hvdrn-electrlc arrived was to available assets of 67 1-2 per cent- of ! roar. The mercury he watches, and
when hydro-electric amved was to ^ ,labmtle8 The total assets show, when he sees it drop from zero twenty
cut their rates all round. In Toronto ; ^ increase of $8,008,108. The assets , notches he closes up his shop: and 
they were cut In two- Circulars were total $71,279,298, against liabilities to while we tear home snorting. In froz-
■ent out in Toronto apprising Toronto ! the public of $57,410,505.____ , «Jrt tog‘ across'”' the ‘wtotry* Plain"

consumers of the cut Did the New AGREES WITH THE WORLD. We Interview our lawyer to see what , „
York Commission never see one of ' ---------- can be done to stop this peace-de- I, i „ ’Kvni.in
these” Those New Yorkers must have Toronto Telegram: Toronto should stroyer from thinking this is tun; we 1 *?£ annnuîtin»
these. Those New Yorkers must nave make no fu-ther attempts at a police put the case before him. and then as ; ÎK

censorship of theatrical performances, man to man we earnestly implore i a*°,tr®y J' clatkson, receiver of the
him to do the best, he can to have ! P«£Y£ 2LSS5?StfiS2?S; 222*
this mad fanatic who loves the cold gaged t0
outside, nailed safely In the attic holders of defendant- Oder that upon 
above where we reside. And In this giving security Geoffrey T. Clarason, 
same connection hoy sad It Is to find b0 appointed receiver, as asked. Costs 
this glaring imperfection In some out of the defendant estate, 
well balanced mind; this fly within the Re SneU and Dyment — W. A. 
ointment, this rift within the lute. .McMaster for vendor, A. C. Heighing- 
means certain disappointment for us ton for purchaser. Motion by ven- > 
In this galoot Whenever It is snow- for under the Vendors and Purchasers’ 
lng Wtiat sane man need be told 'tis ! Act for an order declaring that the ob- 
Natura's way of showing the weather I jection to the title of the vendor to 
is too cold? Yet all of us could men- the lands In question made by the 
tlon the names of quite a throng who purchaser, on the ground that the 
state that onr contention is absolute- creditors of one William Hewitt were 
ly wrong. Why need we stand de- necessary parties to the deed No. 11 
bating eo plain and clear a point? j of November 2, 1882, has been satls- 
We close the talk by stating the times : factorily answered by the vendor, and 
are out of joint when folks can take does not constitute a valid objection 
a pleasure In weather where we to the title. Reserved, 
freeze; we think the state should mea
sure their heads for this disease.

Sherwood Hart.

Before Garrow. J.A.; Maclaren, J.A* 
Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A., 

Lennox, J.

> hi in
hi TheonTORONTO ONE AND INDIVISIBLE.

It might be well to get general leg- j 
lslatlon to make It clear that Toronto.

Ü if! h
loua' ’T.

for $1000 and costs. Judgment: Ap- )J CT (X O A II
peal dismissal with bests. il I» #■%.

» »j lW,er

Tolhj

I
Gteery. iLc?0™? pLintitts"'-?' G. LIQUID EXTRACT OF HALT.
Smith for defendant. An appeal by The most invigorating preparation

SrSi w! a #. ïSml? ToJS.
house No. 78 Avenue road, Toronto, Canadian Agent

r ïïrïïïjK1 ,
tailor, m breach of city bylaw No. The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, ■
4468. At the hearing Middleton; J., Limited. Toronto,
granted the injunction ‘asked, and | miihmw, iwruniv.
the divisional court (Riddell, J.. dis
senting) vacated and set aside the 
order and dismissed the action With
costs. Judgment: Appeal dismissed _ .____ .
with costs Contributions to the King Edward

Re Gibson and City of Toronto— eA°M^'
G. F. Shepley, K.C.. and J. 8. FuUcr- t,vee Go UP “o-day *2000 Mere,
ton, K.C., for Gibson. G. R. Gmry, - _...
K.C., for the city. An appeal by James Further effort will have to be put
Robert Gibson from the award of forth by the trustees of the Nations!
P. H. Drayton, K.C., official arbitra,- Sanitarium Association before the
£ ‘.-«rr'üS ■“”« MJ—J FUPJ wiu.l

feet of block A, plan 1307, on the north have reached th„ million. Nine hun- 
®ld® dred thousand dollars must first be

^ ^«ecured; then to Lord Strathoona - 
trnn. wlil come the honor of sending theÏÏÎXlt* “lowifd' wUh ^UT’saAtiariuL‘iraoo "atl^

costa Reference back to arbitrator ^ Si
to take it tendered further evidence
and reconsider mat tor in the liirht of t'Ofïlô to hand before the end ox tne

BeM°r,'Lj^trr0TW: Maclaren, J.A.; the Judgment delivered in this coujrt. ■a?c'?t,*’.,n^0',âay’s-5cnSbutJfn?I
- Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A.; Mod- ——— elude 81000 from Mr. Ueo. R. Grpgg,

gins, JA- rH.ri.i .n $600 from E. A. Langmuir, and Dr.
, Rex v. Mitchell and Rex v. West— „ . „ApP*" U . W. P. Caven, $600. The doctor has
J- B Cartwright, K.C., for the crown. Before Meredith, C.J.Û.; Maclaren, already contributed generously ia the 
It. S. Brackin (Chatham) for defen- J«A.; Magee, J.A. ; Hod gins, J.A. building up of a valuable medioel lib-
danta- Motion on cases reserved by Peacock v. Crane.—L F. Hellmuth, rary for the etatt.
J. L. Dowltn, J^, county judge of Kent, K.C.. and O. B. Balfour for defendant ---------------------------- —
who found defendants not guilty as M. K. Cowan, K.C., for plaintiff. An coeol-| Around the World Cruise— charged before him with perjury, appeal by five defendants irom the, ®PCa„df;n pacifil Empressse e* 
Judgment: We are of opinion thaj^the judgment Of Britton. J„ of April 29,1
foUr-th quewtien should be answered in 1612. An action by plaintiff to re- ) An unusual opportunity for to
the affirmative, and that being so It cover $60,000 which is alleged to have arp^nd toe world to^se airui^Se Ca
ts unnecessary to answer questions been added to the purchase price of „ad}2? pLlflc flac with its ooMe- 

two and three. The fifth question the Silver Cliff mine so as to niase “*ent standTrd service to ottwed 
should also be answered InAhe affirm- the purchasers pay that sum for com- with the advent of the xrrat nïïï 
ative, and the county Ju4@4 should mission without their knowledge or cmadrimie screw turbine engine 
have found the defendants g&llty. consent. The Judgment appealed from steamships ‘Empress of Pusslaf’and 

Rex v. Ryan.-- J. Haverson, K.C., directed toe said sum of $60,090 to be “Emoress of •
for the defendant E. Bayly, K.C., paid out of court to plaintiff. Appeal The -Empress of Russia” will sail 
for toe crown. A case reserved by argued and Judgment reserved. #rom Liverpool April 1 and will call at
Latchford, J.. for the opinion of the Gundy v. Johnston.—M. Wilson, aib?altar April 4 Villefranche April 8 
court The defendant was charged K. C., • for plaintiffs. M. Houston • port SaM Anrll 12 and wll? vrooeed 
under the code with counselling and (Chatham) for defendant. An appeal vte Su^C^tombo Fen^iV SlntoPwa 
procuring another to bribe a police by plaintizs from the Judgment of Hongk^g ShMahai N^saS*K^e, 
officer, and was convicted as charged, Lennox, J„ of Oct 16, 1912. An action Yokohama and airlve* at Vancouver 
and toe motion seeks to set aside the by plaintiffs, a firm of solicitors, to «aturda? June 7 From Vancouver to 
conviction as bad. Judgment: To the recover $1800, the costs as between f-orontotroS?enger« m^vV^travel^ vte 
first question we answer yes. To the solicitor and client provided by sec- Canadton Pactflf main Une or Crow’s 
second question we answer no. and tion six of 2 Geo. V., cap. 126, to be xt.Rt Pneallnea^dmavatoo ti^vel 
th^ convffition .houhi be Quashe^ paid to James Johnston to cover the && ^ wmiam or vll great lake, 

v. naenraek.—H. M. Dewart, litigation over the bylaw both m tLo tfl p--» m.vi/t.u
K. C., for the defendant B. Bayly, high court and in the court of appeal. VeUe? remains 16 days at Hongkong.
KC tor the crown. A case resewed which sum the solicitors claimed, but The m^rdir-ct connection to make 
by Denton, J.J., of County of York, be- defendant disputes, and asks that an fnI it m r7,r f rnm°Dw£roooi A mil 1 
fore whom and a Jury Julius Bacbrack itemized bill be delivered and taxed, f^vls from St
and Emmanuel Bachracktwere found! At the trial the action was dismissed r* hVnU m i 9 3
guilty on an indictment of conspiracy j with costs, but reserving the tight to r.ti' entire cruise is
to procure an abortion, the other ac- plaintiffs to bring another action- In .«.e*e a# Maintenance be-
oueed, one John Willis, being found respect to theif Claims for costs Bnll^Td and de-
not guilty on the question. (1) Was against defendant Appeal argued and Russia”
he right In overruling the demurrer : judgment reserved.
and to holding the indictment good? j Weir v. Weir.—A. E. H. Creswlcke, 7 wm be ^de by the
(2) Was he right In admitting evi-'K.C.. for defendant A. J. Thomson Idling LWer-
5fn,^ea°L>the agreement to go to toe j for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant TwSo97 A1il’o 1 S 1 
United States for the purpose of hav- : A. Weir, from the judgment of Clute) 1 inr« film ranadlan Pacific
lng an operation performed? (3) Was j. An action by James Weir, exe£ ni wnî» M G Murohy dls-
he right In admitting the evidence a* cutor of the estate of Thomas Weir, alanf0' Toronto^ 45
restricted of Dr. Mullen as to acts and claiming certain property -under the trtct Passenger agent. Toron o. 
declaration* of accused, etc.? Judg- ; will. Defendant claimed the farm a n.1.».- M.n Return, to Toronto, 
mr nt: The first three questions under an alleged . verbal agreement A r Returns to 1
answered In tha affirmative and con- At the trial judgment was awarded _ Mr' A' C; McPhee, Jto® 
viction affirmed. plaintiff for possession subject to a ?/ar8/>ccJiP1,ed 1™Porta“t positions

Cooper v. London Street Railway lien of defendant on it for $625, and the advertising departments of The 
Company.—L F. Hellmuth, K.C., for Judgment for the defendant for toe Globe and The News, has returned 
defendants. G. C. Gibbons, K.C., and sum of $525 on his counter claim. No from Montreal, where he was advert»- 
o. 8. Gibbons (London) for plaintiff, costs to either party. Appeal partially lng manager of The Witness, and 1st- 
An appeal by defendants from the argued but not concluded. terly of the Deebarata Advertising
Judgment of a divisional court dis- • ___________ Agencv
Th»towaan Mr. McPhee has assumed the bwl-
marrted w^Si^U to Vecov^r^ fiooo The Caro1 8,n8»r*- ness management of Advertising De-
damages for InluiMes fronf beina The Carol Singers wish to thank signers. Limited, of Toronto, 
struck after alighllifg from a car of the people who co kindly received His Intimate knowledge of adverb- 
defendants and attempting to cross toem- The /amount collected was in g men and conditions and his expew- 
the other track In rear of a car from $46.48. After expenses were deducted ence in the various fields of advertising 
which she alighted by another car they were able to forward $15 to the should ensure his continued success 
coming in toe opposite direction at an Muskoka Hospital, and the rest to de- and that of his new company, In their 
alleged high rate of speed. At the serving cases in the city.—G. A. Bax- business of raising the standard of ads 
Mai judgment was awarded plaintiff ter, ______ ____________ ______  xsrtietag eery Icq throughout CanaflM

m
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X» Mlof the city can have all It wants.
:A NEW YORK DELUSION.

.SI! KINO EDWARD MEMORIAL.
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nothing at all, but the consumers, 
whether of the civic or the corporation

I
■Ingle Ceuft.

Before Kelly J.
National Trust Company v. Do

minion Graphite Company.—G. Osier

I

il 11 pti;

Iwm
9 * I got hold of the man who flooded the 

forces here with letters seven years 
ego, proving to their own satisfac
tion

LET IT BE SOON.
X I Toronto Star: It may be found one 

could not be built; and, If built, they of these days that when a political 
•OTld b. bum .. Joubl, th. estimated j “SS “Xi

cost. They were buUt, and built un-1 quickly develop an interest in him 
dei- the estimates, in spite of Engineer and his works.
Richmond et al. Then Mr. Beckett, 
the dpiiable partner of Mr. Kittson, 
of the Ontario Railway Board, got out 

le pamphlet with its admirable

that the hydro-electric lines avenui
wasr

■ Ou»
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thers. 
girls. 
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EPWORTH LEAGUE CONFERENCE.
15.—(Special.)—The 

board of management of the Hamilton 
conference of the Epworth League met 
here today to complete arrangements 

ptoved that the whole thing was going , for tbe annual summer school study of 
to the deuce, and would be bankrupt the Bible and missions, usually held

in July. For the past two years the 
school met at Elora, but the board 
received an invitation from the Me- 

nostication, and calmly announced a thodlst people of Berlin and decided to
go there.

A proposition was also under con
sideration to have the school take the 
form of a camp at some quiet water
ing place.

GALT, Jan.
his lift
arrabgement of calculations, and hç

The
fourth 
warcb 
In wit 
buiidii 
girls 1

I
i‘ toe middle of the next week. But Hon. 

Adam Beck failed to fulfil the prog-11
Court of Appeal.

Before GarroW. J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.; 
Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A., 

Middleton, J.
Re Waddington and Toronto and 

York Radial Railway Co. (two cases)— 
I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and T. A. Gibson 
for North Toronto. R. McKay, K.C., 
for Waddington and Winter. C. A. 
Moss for the railway company. L S. 
Fairly for the city. Appeals by North 
Toronto and the City of Toronto from 
paragraphs one and two of the order 
of the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board of Oct. 2, 1911, declaring that 
the railway company has the right 
under the agreement of April 6, 1894, 
between the County of York and the 
Metropolitan Railway Co., to construct 
and put In and maintain such switches 
and turnouts as may be necessary 
for operating the line, and that the 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board 

on has the right to make such an order. 
Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 

costs.
Re Township of Turnberry and 

North Huron Telephone Company.— 
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for telephone com
pany. No counsel for the crown or 
township. A case submitted for the 
opinion of too court under section. 14 
of the Assessment Act by order-in- 
council.

Judgment: In our opinion the only 
proper answer to give to the ques
tions is that they are all questions of 
fact, which can be properly determin- 
ed only upon competent evidence, 'of 

KINGSTON. Jan. 15.—(Special.)— which there is none.
Dean Ellis, of the faculty of education.
Queen’s, was elected president of the 
Kingston Canadian Club to succeed 
Lieut-Cel, A. B. Cunningham, _

low
Mrs.
■when

decided cut in rates.
It looks as too the corporations 

were mighty scared of hydro-elec
tric methods, and are making a strong 
effort to hoodwink the people of Newt 

• York State, and mislead them as to 
the true results of the hydro plans in 
Ontario. Tammany methods are all 
powerful in New York, and the cor
porations always being sympathetic, 
they can find supplies of the sort of 1 
Information they want, and our own ! 
City Auditor Sterling made a notable 
contribution to the corporation side 
of the story.

What New York needs is an Adam 
Beck to dig up the facts and tell the
truth.

GOES TO VICTORIA.
By

A. P. Boultbee to Be Manager of Bank 
of Toronto Branch.

T>r.a=M«mtM£?nLn nf^oher'iin miice-o The Bank of Toronto has opened a 
President K.in^ or ODeritn Loil6g;e, hronuti at viptnrig x? p j Oberlin, Ohio, will address the School- , under the

men's Club on Saturday evening, at u. S'
thft Williams’ Restaurant 179 Yonce I Boultbee has given the bank good

?•"“*“”*nr:‘S0°ir*“r;w,,‘-
,r„ 8ci.no. th. Wed UU».*" £}

filled the position of assistant inspector 
at head office.
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$600 t
ageii WARD ONg LIBERALS.

A mass meeting of all the Liberals 
living in Ward One will be held in 
Pounqn’s Hall, corner of East Queen 
street and Bolton avenue, 
Thursday evening next, January 16th, 
at 8 o’clock. At this meeting the an
nual nomination and election of offi
cers for the current year will taka 
place, as provided in the new consti
tution Pf " The Liberal Association 
of Toronto,” and the meeting will be 
conducted by the officers of that body. 
The different offices will be open to All 
Liberals who may Wish to contest, the 
same, and a full discussion will be 
permitted.
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BRITISH EDUCATIONAL REFORM. !
In an editorial in Its Tuesday’s issue 

I on educational reform In Britain, The 
Globe, no doubt Inadvertently, assum
ed that the new measure referred to 
by Lord Chancellor Haldane applied to 
She United Kingdom. Incidentally it 
credited Scotland with sharing in the 
“passive Resistance” movement ini
tiated after the passing of Mr. A. J. 
Balfour’s Education Act of 1902, which, 
'however, applied exclusively to Eng
land. Scotland has never participated 
In the long conflict between the church

!
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DEAN ELLIS IS HONORED.

Before Garrow, J.A.; Maclaren, J.A.; 
Meredith. J-A.; Magee, J-A. 

Kennedy y, Kennedy.—B, D, Ar-••
f fctJ/

I
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WORK
WONDERS
Let us refurnish your old 
table silverware. By re
pairing and resilvering, we 
can make it like new. 
Try us.

Wattless & Co.
Established 1840

402 Yongt St., Toronto
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PELFTŒR FORCED 
TOACCEDETOPAR- 

CELS POST DEMAND

THURSDAY MORNING ~~ — against the establishment of the par
cel post and were soon to send a big 
deputation to Ottawa to 'emphatically 
voice their protests. The Tornate 4 
Board of Trade had recommended the 
parcel post, but its president, Mr. 
Somers, when In Ottawa at the via
duct hearing on Monday last, had In
terviewed the postmaster-general and 
bad agreed with the latter that the 
matter must not be approached, ex
cept from a business standpoint, and 
in a business way.

“I want to say right here." said Mr.
Conan*» h. «*, a». ». »» £S8S; S. ’SW.

function of a postoffice depsgttaent fuQ ^ the 5,lng> nor are we going 
was that of communication. It shoulfl ^ e8tablish lt for the purpose of com-

que In having no parcel post or at A prominent newspaper, said the 
best a parcel post which could only minuter, had called bis attention to 
be described as the “skeleton of a the fact tbat the Introduction of the 
skeleton." . . « , parcel post In the United States had

In Monopoly's Grip. pran immediately followed by a sweep-
He contrasted the "rates charged ( reduction In express rates. That 

with those effective in other countries, j . ln bjg opinion, was quite lrrele- 
and pointed out that we carried par- vant- jt was not the business of the 
cels sent to us from other countries „ogtcftice department to reduce ex
in larger bulk and at much press rates. If shippers found ths ex
rates than wo carried parcels to and rates too high they should com-
from citizens of our own country- Out plain the railway commission. The 
parcel post service was surrendered paper, he went on to say, urged
tc the express him to esUbUsh a flat rate, yet lt

THiH^Sy^Hht EE added^haTth^p^el^m0?^
“^evamng to the United Kingdom will not be based on a flsA rate, but 
amTthe United States. on a zone system.

Wanted in Weat Na Elaborate Zone System .
Mr. Martin, the Liberal member for Mr. Pelletier, however, explained 

Regina, voiced the western sentimen that the elaborate system ot zones 
in favor of parcel post. The express ad0pted by the United States would 
rates to the west were extortionate hot be copied ln Canada. The plan to 
and the people looked to the post- be put jn force in Canada could not be 
office department for relief, it was disclosed to parliament until lit had 
absurd that foreigners should have been aut,mttted to and approved by 
their parcels carried by the Canadian tbe cabinet. "It Is generally believed, 
poetofflee department at a rate ae- however> that a territorial zone system 
nied the Canadian people. based on provincial units will be

Dr. Clark, the Liberal adopted» the maritime provinces be
lted Deer, said that old country , treated as a unit, settlers to the west missed the parcel &am5 maU deliveries should precede 
post service and parcel post, said Mr. Pelletier, and the
lishment, and Mr. Nesbitt, the Liberal {^tension ot mni mail delivery routes 
member for North Oxford, compiatnea more Important than • the exten-that express rate, were very high to Tthe pa^l^st TTue, the Ünlt-
On1ÎS.rl0A,m«trnn=- the Conservative ed States had taken the plunge, but 

S La^bton twUtld the United States had nearly 100,60b,-
S- liîniinv «mi thftort that he Is 000 people, while Canada had barely 
Mr" ^Tro^essive, ^ut ^ad failed to S.ooolboo. Still, in Ms opinion Canada 
mit. Into effect any of the reforms would have to adopt a system some- 
whlch he now preached when he was what along the lines of the system 
postmaster- general. He said we were adopted by the United States. Mean- 
nnt vet ready for the parcel post as while, she must carefully watch the 
it existed in Britain. The pstadple experiment In the United States. The 
of the parcel Dost was a correct one, «ret result of that exeprlment had 
but he did not believe that the post- been to fairly swamp the United States 
master-general should precipitately postoffleq. Department, 4,000,000 pounds 
enter upon a policy until it had well of package mall being sent thru the 
matured. postofflee ln one week. A part of this

deluge of mall had overflowed 
Canada and threatened to embarrass 
our postal system. He would have to 
make new terms with the United 
States if their parcel mall matter wan 
to be handled here.

Accommodating United States.
Do the United 

States rates govern as to matter which 
comes into Canada?

Mr. Pelletier: No, but we have been 
carrying lt as a matter of accommoda
tion. Some new arrangement will 
have to be made.

-------- ! vine avenue where these are taken 
■care of, and to the past year were 94 

cases which passed thru their hands.
*-

ESTABLISHED 1SM.* y
THE WEATHER! Presbyterian Church MeetingsJOHN CATTO & SON. Renoesvallee Baptist.

Rev. L. H. Thomas was given $800- 
Increase at the annual meet-ioromo, Jan. 16.-— 

The weather has been quite mild today 
ln al districts from the great lakes to 
the maritime provinces, and light rain 
Is falling tonight to many parts of On
tario. la the west lt bas been for the 
meet part fair and c Id.

Probabilities.
Lakes aad .Georgia» .Bar—WtaSe 

and west ; a few light 
I but mostly fair aad

Congregations in Ail Paris of Toronto Held Annual 
Meetings Last Night, When Excellent Progress in 
All Branches of Work Was Shown — Congrega
tional and Baptist Churches Also Are Prosperous.

a year ___ mmmmmmrn „ „ .
in* of Ronceevalles Avenue Baptist 
Church last night The total mem
bership for the year was 216, an In
crease of 56. The funds given to 
missions amounted to $1066.

an increase of $500 received from

§ t

Pre-Inventory
Chances
Two $6.50 Table
Linen Specials

There Continued From Page L
regular offerings for general expenses. 
A special appeal at the meeting 
brought $880. The following officers 
were elected: Deacons, W. Brown, E. 

: J. Howes and T. J. Lecraa; clerk. 
Carl M. Farrington; treasurer, J. A. 
Tors ton.

ly southwest 
scattered showers
Wild. K.C..Wm. Davidson,

ery church. Some of the churches will _____ , lected. , , „
not hold their meetings until next West Presbyterian. The officers elected for 1918 follows
week, among ]them Knox, which deotd- Splendid .reports were presented of Board of trustees, Dr. A. H- AD ot , 
ed to postpone Its meeting on account increase in membership and support of [ auditors, A. T. Laidlaw, Duncan Boy, 

Antwerp - ,be Heath of the pastor emeritus, the various fund* at the first annual representative to the Lord s Day Al- 
V. Rev nr Paraons The reports follow; meeting of West Presbyterian church llance T g Kennedy; treasurer ofLiverpool Rev, Dr. Partons, lhe P last night to their new bitildtog, corner building fund, T. H. Lltser; board of

Old. ot. Andrew 8. - coheirs street and Montrose ave. r. t> xa-n rjr Williams»

S&S.Sfffe «. *nd*W» K„, «,.*
was the work deemed that the board jegBary ’to .have a mortgage. Under increased membership, increased ac- 
of managers recommended the purchase tbe continued pastorate of Rev. J. A. yviues and Increased givings charac- 
of $2000 worth of debentures, bearing Turnbull. D.D., the memberebto had m- terlzed the year’s work at New St.
interest at 4 1-2 per cent. This, as creased by HO et^gatton numbers Andrew’s Church. King street The
was explained to the meeting, was to months. The congrega I outstanding feature, perhaps, was the
be ready for the "rainy day." Some during the year $10,104 was contort- the erection of a new institute build- 
large expenditures were made last buted me building fund, and $7272 to jng in the rear of the churoh ax a cost
year the heaviest being that of a new missions amd for general purposes, 0f $65,000. It was decided to con-

cclved from the various societies of the Queen Street E,**’egbytR,Tlan Zhich $jï.m® on general account
riiurch aaRf°llOW|L4, ^"^"expenditure Church” Hardy Andrews, pas- $3666 for missions, $521 for the ses-
Foretgn Band $348.97, ^expenditure H,arur£"’ve reajuceij the church debt by Btoe fund, and the balance for mls- 
$886.97; Womens Home Mission At«l- ^g0’6 The total receipts were $9386.56,, ceiianeous purposes, 
llary $776.68, all expended; Young Wo- w,hlch |100o wag for inlsslons. The ma M1) glr Lyman Melvin Jones, 
men’s Mission Band $843.97. expended following were elected a» roembers of ^ ^ Kay, Major John F. Mlchie 
$886.89; Crusaders’ Missionary Band -heart of man^ert^John^bbs, ^nGeor^ ggu. icc., were re-elected
$66.21, expended $48.57; Sunday School HM'ry Purchase^ A. « s Trot_ ; acclamation. The minister. Rev.
8870.37, expended $464.67; ^Women’s JJr «d auiSSM Lansing for two years; T. Crawford Brawn, presided.
Foreign Mission Society, $679; Young and R c. Phillips and Prank Lock 
People’s Society $201.96, expended | oine year.
$186.46. Membership, increase, 28. En
rolment, 742. Home and Foreign Mis
sion, $8682.96 contributed.

THE BAROMETER.

arm
UU.y^/35

Ther. Bar. Wind.
83 29.90 15 S. W.
40 $9.86 MK'W.
89 29.77 «"s.'w.

Mean of day, 36; difference from ave
rage. 13 above; highest, 40; lowest, .31; 
rain, trace. ______________

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

..Jan. 15...At. ... .....
Kaiser W. U.. ..New York.......

.......New York ........
....Philadelphia ...
....Portland .........
___ Glasgow ............. Boston
.......Southampton ...New York

Time.
• am. IPB
Noon........... 38
2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8 p.m

40
■uDamM^Table Napkins^fDlnner size 

v^“h), In choice new designs as 
|Lo»a. Wreaths, Flowers. Leaves, 
forlga Boses. Orohlds. Marmierltes, 
eîa eto. Regularly up to ft.

to
I

Friday, WUSO dosen.

’tî|hûy

Lnnerfect by inconsequent bleach 5%»r*T Regular $9. $10. $11, $12. 
XS.;,*6.50eack.

.. From... 
.. .Bremen .1

Canada... 
Sicilian... 
Oceanic.. «

Street Car Delays.
H. S. Towels Wednesday. Jan. 16, 1913

9.88 a.m.—Sleigh stuck on track, 
Bay and King: 4 minutes’ delay to 
eaatbound King cars.

10.88 a.m.—Load of lumber stuck 
on track, Yonge and Ann; 6 min
utes' delay to eastbound Yonge st 
cars.

12.49 p.m.—Held by train, G.T. 
R. crossing: 4 minutes’ delay to 
King cart

4.45 pan.—Fire. Church street, 
south of King; 82 minutes* delay 
to oars on King street, both ways.

11.62 a.m.—Sleigh broke down on 
track, King and Shaw; 16 min
utes’ delay to Dovercourt cars.

4.45 fl.m.—Church, south of 
King, fire; 60 minutes’ delay to 
Church st. cars.

10.20 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing.
Front and John, held by train; 4 
minutes’ delay to Bathurst cars.

.

&OFs2l,&gB
SI

alts, ■

foi^

Ladies’ Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Tbs retiringH. S. 
hem,

Linen

Quantity.

m

(1 earing, 96e dozen. e for
Chalmer's Church.

St. Enoch’s Church. j, b. Thomson, chairman of the
The financial statement ot St. Enochs b d f managers, presided over the Presbyterian Chureh presented at the ord”, *whlch g0od returns

Knox Church. I a. sftisfwtory were received from all of the organ-
Owtag to the death of Rev. Dr. Par- at au* of* affairs for the past year. In lzatlons- As a result of the cmvm of 

sons pastor emeritus Of the church, a Lpite ot the fact that ^ “everal tbe congregation to reduce the Sun- 
eonfmtttee of the session of Knox months the church was without a pas- day Bchol mortgage $8,000 was sub- 
rh^reh Snadlna avenue, decided to tos, the board of manager* was s*le to BC'lbed> over half of which had been 
postpone tiie annual meeting until <to?UtheUyear were3$2063.69, and paid In. The salary of the minister,
Wednesday evening. Jan. 22. at « SSa«wmSmS« Altho the e*l*t- Rev. H. A. Macpherson. was Increased
okMock. A full financial statement fng mortgage of $10.000 on the building to $8,000, and that of.tbe ®^u.r°h .°fl' 
will be given out and the officers was not reduced laM year, the todebt was also advanced- The total ac-wm oe given out , | gdn6S1 „f ,126 which was carried over t|ye raembershlp of the church Is

from the previous year was wiped off. and the total receipts last yearWestminster Church. I ^tial wSk^ the*Current year ! were $14404. The following mem-
The state of affairs at Westminster The congregatlon last night discuss- bers were elected: For three years-Church, East Bloor street Is most sat- ed gevera* systems of plate contrtou- Messrs. J. B. Thompson, C^tes Motr. 

Isfactory. In strength of membership tlon, and decided to adopt the duplex w p Singer, W- J. McMaster, Charles
and financially, the church Is to good envelope «/«am r“^t\y Hart and J. R. D. McKerrihen; for
condition and the interest taken ,°nf™ateTîta^hlt two years, Charles Oster; tor one year,
the different branches of work Is wor- Lyaan*1Irder of the Toronto Prestoytery. A- A. Cockbura. 
thy of commendation. st. Bnoch’s district extends from the.

The ordinary revenue for 1912 was Don t0 sherbonrne. and from Carlton to |
$12,310.75, an Increase over the past the ravine. He asked ‘he « 
year of $182.18. The missionary as- ation of every mem^r to brtoging^iew
soclatlon raised over $8000; $1200 was tw^Wra to&s *1^. ^foUowtog

i riven for Dale Church; $1400 for St. tVebster 3. C. Wilson, R. 3. Boyd,
David’s Church; for the Qoallen mis- % X. Adams, J. H. Wedfong and J. W.
slon $600; the Sunday school an,i | Charles.
Bible classes raised $874; W. F. M.^3.
collected $621; W. H. M. B., $676; the j Riser Street Presbyterian. - 
young women’s mission band raised That 1918 had been one of the most 
$243, and the seed sowers’ band $227; micessful years to the hisbory of Bloor
the session funds reached $694, and rtreet Presbyterian Church wae ahown
the ladies’ aid $800. Four bouses at In the twenty-fifth annual seslonsl re
the rear of the church, on Hayden port which 7“ L^SorW whtoS
street, were bought, and one of these ^f « oveff last year. The
is being used as a deaconess home. by Bev. David Lang,
Plans are also being made to erect a ? ,3 actinw as pastor in the absence
new building on this ground. of Rev i>r, Wallace, who Is on an ex-

Durlng the past year 188 persons tejldad vacation to Gibraltar. The death 
have Joined the church, and 188 have oI $$ membens and 10 adherents of the 
been removed, leaving a net increase I churoh was commemorated. Among 
of 60. the present membership thraewer^ notaW. Mra Wallace^ho

The following were elected deacons ! ^^^’Accoun^of thr^D^s- 
for the next two years: W. N. Mc- '^^îàkfn which h^s Len taken up 
Eachren, H. L. Thompson, D. Morton, I . . B!o(>r st~et congregation, and
Jr.. J. Watt, A. T. Cringan, A. R. ^ged that proper quarters should be 
Pringle, J. H. Bpence, W. K. George, provided, that they might be prepared 
A. Auld. for the inevitable inrush of settlers toThe residents 

and a canvass

Silk Item now a
O.

Aboat 1000 yards of useful rem
nants In Blouse and Dress Silks, 
comprising double width - - —

. surahs. Taffeta*, e*c„ ete. Regular
ly up to $1.60.
Clearance price BO* yard.

BIRTH#-
I/vit as—On Sunday, Jan. 12, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Harry Lorn**, 381 Logan ave- 
daughtwr (Helen Margaret).

"

OD sue. 4 „ s _ , ,,
WBISMILLER—On Tuesday, Jam 14, 

1918, to Dr. and Mra 8. A. We's- 
mlUer, 221 Jameson avenue, a daugh-Ladies’ Cloth IntoRetail Merchants Opposed.

Pelletier, In131 and 13a

1. {968, 1996. 
Lin 190. 
crest 1825.

ter. Postmaster-General 
opening, said that Mr. Lemieux, when 
In office, had been very keen for the 
parcel post until lt came time to act 
and then he stopped short of the 
“abyss.” The postofflee department 
had a big surplus, but that was no 
reason why the department should 
recklessly run Itself Into bankruptcy. 
It was Idle to say that the petitions 
from retail merchants were not bona- 
fide. The Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion bad protested to the department

Suits elected.DEATHS
BEER—William Walter, suddcitly, on 

Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1918, at We late 
residence. 16 Hawthorne avenue, to 
the 66th year of his ago 

Funeral Friday (private).
BRADSHAW—On Jan. 14, 1918, at her 

late residence. 67 Strathooua avenue, 
wife of Thomas

Sweeping reductions to entire stock

Regularly $16, $17, $18, $20 to $40. 
Clearing #13, *18, $14, #16, te *88.

Mr. Emmerson:

786.

House Wash 
Dresses

1
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan Sfc. Toronto. ed
beloved

Bradshaw, In her 56th year.
Funeral at 2.80 p.m. Thursday to 

Norway Cemetery.
CORCORAN—At her late residence, 828 

Markham street, formerly of 61 
Markham street, Hannah Corcoran, 
widow of the late Michael 3. Cor
ée ran at the O. T. R.

Funeral on Friday morning at » 
o’clock to St Peter’s Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery. 34

COULSON—On Teesaay evening, Jan. 
14, 1913, at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. John P. Martin. 74 

street, Toronto, Harriet B..

aily edttf
*he remainder of stock -ot choice 
wash dresses ln all <?0,i0Tl-îndK„uae 
lous popular materials for house
wear.
Clearing away 8th Instalment of 

Correct Answers

SPECIAL NOTICE
-TO-

Proverb Contestants

below regular. 

g.n Orders Carefally Filled.R A ft

ST OF MALT.
ating preparation 
troduced to bull 
lid or the athMqj 
mist,. Toronto, 
Agent

DRBD BY 24#

JOHN CATTO & 80*
65 to 61 King St. En Toronto

When the first instalment 
of correct answers to the 
Proverb pictures was pub
lished on Wednesday, Jan. 
8, a slight typographical 
error occurred.

It was the use of quota
tion marks, which count 
neither for nor against con
testants. Quotation marks, 
it should be understood by 
all, are not a form of punc
tuation,and do not enter into 
the construction of the 
Proverb answers.

No contestant need fear his 
answers will be penalized or 
marked wrong where the correct 
answers are included. So far sev
eral thousand sets of answers 
have been checked, and the aver- 

of correct answers is very

Seaton
widow of the let* R. B. Ooulson, aged 
79 years 10 mon the, mother of Mrs. 
C. V. MulhoUand of 66 Seaton street. 

Funeral (private) Thursday, l#th 
Service at 11.30 e-m. Please

WOMEN SAVED FROM FIRE 
, STANDING AT «AIM

Brei
In The Toronto World’soronto. 1

Inst, 
omit ftqwere. 

DoWN
MEMORIAL.

he King Edward _ 
Needy Coneump- ' 

sy $2000 Mora.

have to be put1* 
L of the Nations®-?* 
tion before the 
Trial Fund will - 
llion. Nine hun- 
rs must first be i 
Lord Strathooua 

1 of sending the
j ajustées of the '
l Association afe| 
hulred funds will 
b the end of the j 
fcntrlbutlong Tj$- ; 
k ueo. R. Grpgg, | 
ingmuir, and Dr- i 
1 The doctor h#jj 
kcnerously to the 
Liable medical lib* .

Great Proverb ContestAt 399 Keele street, To- 
Wednesday, Jan. 16, 1918,ronto

Anna May Downing, dearly beloved 
w’fe ot Arthur A. Downing, and 
daughter of Mr. James J. Stone, Con.

Continued From Page 1. the Glebe property.
Eglinton. I were very enthusiastic,

avenue. Rose Catherine, dearly be- drew a short picture of the growth ot principle of the mortgage, a”4.»]®0
loved wife ot Thomas W. Hall, aged the congregation since it* Inception, the expense» for 1912 exceeded tnose
ri.:,:,» -, ^

husband. cMldr.n ,rf*VV“;; showed that th, congreyttlon added --thaJthe *--*-*,; ^7" ^Ide"— by 
Funeral today at 2 p.m. Interment ; 61 memberB to the roll during the collections, to w-hiohP the

at Necropolis. yeaTtknd that the membership num- lnn|Vere*,ry collectton contributed
JENNINGS—At London. Ont., on Jan. , bers 309. The H-M.S. reported a total |1S89.85. hv

ik lflia Harriet (Hattie), oldest I receipt of $359.01. The F.M-S. In- The mieisonary report delivered by 
16, 1913. Harriet , I Come Was $435.15, and the Sunday Mr. John A Paterson, K.C.. was splen-
daughter of the late Tboe. Jennings, gcbooj reported having reçelved 1 did. It sho-wed an expendlture of 
Kincardine. ; $366.72. The Young People’s Society’s | «16.64$ plus about $700 tram the Sunday

iS» ÏÏÎ S&
LE BRUE On «. .« W i St. | ’Sjîï

residence, 104 BelHevue avenue, j p{)rtea that, altho the mortgage on I for 115,000 from the churoh this year.
Carlse Le Brun. Members of the the building amounted to $2,300, yet j The surplus will go to the DavlsviUe
TtniE-hts of Columbus will meet at there are promises given which lead j Mission. , . .____„,7 ivîv. riJrl ..his evening at S to the hope that the mortgage can be The Sunday school report «bowed a
the gbove address this evening at off fcy Noveraber ! next. The ! falling oft in attendance, altho there
o’clock. • board of managers suggested that for I was 740 on the roll, an in ^t°d |n

M’DOUGALL,— At her son’s residence, ,he com|ng year the income should ar Jh^V'during1 ti?o ^ast year.
.. Coolmine road, on Jan. 16, 1913. totai $3,750, which would allow the thThe^foilowlng were elected to the
Rebecca Keller, widow of the late increase to the pastor’s stipend by board of managers for three years: Col.
, -o years $200 making a total of $1800. They w q Hall, Mr. Thomas Reid, Mr. A
John * v ’ . t also suggested that, in view of a new h. Gregg and Mr. H. S. Wilson. Messrs.

Service Friday evening at the project to be Btarted to DavlsvUle , w. Davidson. Samuel Orane, Geo.C. 
above address at ,8 o'clock. Inter- : the resent property be disposed Robb, and A F. Webster wore elect ^

at Maple, Ont, on arrival of ’ of and the lands under option, for a trustera, and Jamra «-nowies
Saturday new church site be taken up. Alex- M. Lsagetaff auditor».

I Bryce reported that the best lot in Avenus Road Church.
M AVOY — At Lot 8, Con. 7, Pickering, b® ftS* ln^epth^about U600 T1JfnI€ofOIthe A^ue Broad6Presby-

on Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1913, Mary f(*t west of Yonge street, at a’cost of ^®iai. Kcbur^ AuSt^ night showed
D. ' Flex ton. beloved wife of T. C. Mc- I $€400. However, aftei* considerable growth in aU branches of the
Avoy a sud 68 years 11 months and discusion, the question was deferred k j tb church, and a satisfactory 
" days so,me fUtUre ttme’ t0 COn8lder lt | reduction In °the floating debt of $3260

Funeral on Friday, Jam. 17, from 1 ^hy" following were elected man- fgcted^or^l^o^ecta^during1 1912 was 
ihe'ÎVlate residence, Lot 8- , agers: Messrs. Arnold, Wilson, Still 2- de up ^ follows: Gen-
PIcSering. to Union Cemetery, Glare- and Nelson. era!" receipts $6378.22; general mission

Service at the house at l The treasurers statement for the f11oi; floatiiig debt $3260; building
, , . year showed a total of $2,776.77 to the J teas68- willing workers $600;

o clock. V t h’8 general account,-$1,143.66 to the build- ^ foreign missionary society
WEST On Sunday. Jan. 13. 1918 at h s account, and for schemes $722.77. wor^°B ±OT«*ga £>me mission so- 

rea dence, 117 Broadway, North To- maklns a total of $4,142.20. !iety $28^3™ mission band $21.88;
route. WMllwm West, In his 76 th ——- . s yOUng Isles’ guild $107.53; men’s Bible

Bloor Street Presbyterian. young îauieo » u t «chool $250.98;
Funeral will be held on Thursday Highly gratifying were the reports ^opfe’s^octol^ guild $28.80>JThe

At -30 nm from the residence of his presented at the 35th annual feting X^eSSwUeCtod for mission pur- 
fSZt,. M„. H. C Boulter, -<

Msidenoe, !«^£^52* SSH.1TS
(Mrs. L. Coiyer), 258 Carlton street, celptg 8howed high-water mark in a ÎV ^joh^Tait îI- K Gibbons, D. B. 
Annie Marla Pye. widow of the late total of over $40.000. OJ th is sum the i Steele^.John^Ta > D. j. Mac- ,
Ln ™.t.U O-0- — - «S.TïS.S'Æ Jo'S LmLE.SA.OB C. W.

"SSSo tSTU. ,w. .t o~.

sssar,
titille—Suddenly on Tuesday. Jan. pd $T00 whi)<> many other organisa- ^mental Is the Womarv*x

ht» residence, 163 East tir.,,s were active in missionary zeal, of special ment.tm ,e wll|ch,
T„o«çygl;r„„6,;Sl.pe,l.hts.bo.rd

'..... v ” of moral and social reform of the T -
rontu Preshyterj-, presented the *. esuit 
of the latter society’s work for the res

ot young girls who have fallen. A
has been established on York

the top floor werethe windows on 
crouching Mrs. Noble (formerly Miss 

and Miss Qarbtg. The smoke 
pouring out of the window. Ai

wa» preparing to

I]cord avenue., v
Funeral maes at St Helen’s ChurchOates) The examining and checking of the Provert) 

sets submitted in The Toronto World’s Proverb 
Contest is progressing rapidly. During the exami
nation of the Proverbs The World is publishing 
each day instalments of the correct Proverb 
answers. The seventh and eighth instalment# are 

published today.

was 
ready Mrs.
Jump. , „

A mass of wires to front of the

Æ?d »““r?.6
Ind pulled the ladder down while at
tempting to hoist it. The ladder was 
a!gam raised and struck the wires. 
Once l ore the crowd interfered.

Rushed to Rescue.
Ambrose Kirby, 217 Qtodstone 

avenue, manager of James Dr°th«r®’ 
wsa in the office of tir» firm 
ou the first floor. This factory is a 
few doors down from McBride Bro
thers. He heard the screams of the 
girls. Rushing up Church strew, 
Kirby ran into the warehouse ox 
Clemes Brothers, just next door to 
the burning building, and JumPed on 
the hoist. He explained to John Bell, 
25 1-2 Montague place, where the 
girls were-

The two men 
fourth-storey window 
warehouse, along the cornice, one toot 
to width, to the edge of the McBride 
building. The cornice that the two 
girls were on was about five leet oe- 
low the one on the Clemes building. 
Mra Noble was Just about to Jump 
when they shouted.
* By taking desperate chances the two 
young men werd able to pull the girls 
up to their narrow place of safety and 
In thru the window. As they did so 
a prolonged cheer went up from the
crowd below. _ , /

The firemen had the fire under con
trol at 5.*40.

The top storey of the building Is 
badly gutted, and the other floors are 
«imaged by Are, smoke and water. A 
rough estimate of the loss to the Am
erican Hat Company Is $7,000, and 
$600 to McBride Brothers, with a dam- 
jsge of $2,000 to tbe building.

(*r
age
low.

•In comparing the correct an
swers, contestants should be fair 
when they discover that they have 
missed the wording of some of 
the extremely easy problems. 
Every contestant who followed 
the contest closely was duly in
formed, from time to time, 
through the announcements that 
appeared in the Daily and Sunday 
World, re the privilege to use five 
answers to each and every 
Proverb if they so desired.

Liberal allowance was also 
made in allowing contestants to 
incorporate the slightly different 
wordings of Proverbs of the same 
meaning upon one and the same 

and where the correct

World Oruiee-fw 
Empresse» OI
i “Asia.” lL
jrtunity for a* 
dse all under Ca- ’ 
with Its conee- 

service is offered 
the great new 

turbine engine | 
of Russia" and ,|

CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERS
Twenty-five to Thirty-two

25. Fine feathers make fine birds.
26. Two headsgare better than one.
27. Reading makes a full man.

28. Everything is good in its season.
Enough is as good as a feast.
Satan promises the best and, pays the worst.

—-Pg. 30.
While awaiting the tragedy enjoy the farce.

—Pg. 33
Craft must have clothes, but truth must go 
naked. —p8‘ 15

>

40
crawled out of the 

of Clemes’ -Pg. 58, 
-Pg. 37 

; —Pg. 29
—Pg. 58 

—Pg- 57

Russia” will wall *
1, and will call at 
lefranche April ». 
and will proooea 
enang, Singapore* j 

Nagasaki, Kobe, 
ic at Vancouver 

Vancouver to -J 
travel vla 1

ment
G.TJt. morning train on 
from North Parkdale.

1

om
in line or Crow’s 
may also travel 

,r via groat lakes
’O’l.
,ays at Hongkong.
iiinectton to make 
Liverpool April x 
Britain" from tit.
1.1 1913. , .
entire cruise *» 
maintenance be- 
England atid

of Russia”

i
29.
30.

coupon,
wording is included in contest
ants’ sets of answers they are be
ing given full credit.

Because contestants did not 
take advantage of these privi
leges, or because they failed to 
follow the instructions closely, is 
no fault of the Contest Depart- 

and contestants should

!mont.

iiIde-

!ipress
^Kfade by the | 
ailing from Liver- |
-Canadian Pacific 1 

G. Murphy, dis- 
nt, Toronto. 43
cturns to Toronto. 1 
e, _jvho for many - 
rtant positions on 1 
artments of The t] 
.•s, has returned . 
45 he was advert!»- ^ 
Witness, and tot- .y 

arau$ Advertising J

tssumed the hnsl- | 
t Advertising De- •*
Toronto.
rledgc of advert»- „ 
in» and bis expeH- 4 
eide of advertising -i 
continued success j 
company, ln their 

he standard of »4e 'j 
•oughout Cana^fc »

82.
% {BACK ON “CITY HALL.”

James Simpson Rejoins The Star Staff 
on Monday Next.

I

The instalment of correct answers will 
in tomorrow’* World, and contestants who 

the correct answers with their

.The many friends that Jitninj 
Simpson made around the city hail 
when he was municipal reporter for 
The Toronto Star a few years ago, 
will be pleased to learn that he will 
rejoin the staff ’of Tbe Star next

“Jimmy" announoed last night that
he will start again on Monday. He 
hopes to gain a wider knowledge or 
civic administration in this way so 
that when he runs as controller next 
year there will be no question of his ,

tment,
blame no one but themselves.

The examining and checking of 
the answers is progressing rapid
ly, and it is hoped that The 

'I World will be able to publish the 
list of winners very soon.

appear 
desire to compare 
duplicate lists must " l.isdt !•

i14 191.3 it
RÔxboro street, Harry A. YttiUe. in h’s; ^
53nd year. , , ! $13,671 tram duplex envelope*. $3980

Fanerai Friday. Ja-n,. 1». »• < “'***’’ in op,,,. COih étions, -inti $3989 as ai» 
ln tit. James’ Ce meter;’. anniversary collection. Messrs. Thos;

--------  Reid, Alfred H. Gregg, Col, Hail and
Ls* Gibbon»' To«tl‘"ïe^.'ÏÏSrS Robert S. WUson were re-elected as

aU drag Kiel». Price 10 wsn, ,

Watch The Toronto Daily World Closelyrcuch i?<1
-t chrilon. ,

1'iir the past few months iie .ias been 
devoting his time to The Industria.

-t Banner, a new labor paper, and has 
not charged the labor men for his »er- 
yicea,

cue . :beme
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Womans Realm--the Household, Fashions and Society?!
11

If I
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1
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Bovril The BuilderSOCIETY!! ?;;

B ir A« I IIP
•:} I ItLady Gibson give ea dance tonight at 

Government House from 9 to 1 o’clock.
1 The Daily Hint From P arit | At .V;

: i !•H NUD/EKY
* CONDUCTED BY «

The smart dance pair excellence of 
the Toronto season was held In Colum
bus Hall last night, -when the Toronto 
Hunt Polo Club enterta'ned some three 
hundred friend*. The floor, which Im
proves with every ball, was In perfect 
condition, and the orchestra, stationed 
In a corner of the room, was a great

h r
The Wi 

W-A-Ch 
ship Cou
the OntaiI (b|||D):

I

/\
! roads.

— ..... _;Ëlfêï§|S^§|‘
years of discretion use "paient medi- are generally conceded to be really 1 silver tissue. Across her *

S^SA°ZSS£*S- EaEFcBECràaT1E£e iEi 3
dame Nazlmova Invariably designs her madame’s figure at all. It is ™aa® 
own gowns, following out the Idea of an Indescribable mauvish tan, with 
that colors express moods and char- a wide girdle of amethyst velvet. The 
acter. In “Bella Donna,” the actress bottom of the skirt is covered with 
wears four creations. That of the first clinging irridescent beads, and the 
act Is a subdued amethyst gown, cut scarf or shawl is almost in the same 
with very straight lines and draped tone. It is a very womanly gown, 
up In front with a Jet girdle. The re- and suggestive of domesticity. A band

make itimprovement on its usual position on 
the platform. The lights were sdftiy 
■haded, and the platform banked with 
palms, while- the corners of the large 
room were arranged for sitting-out,
and named “Hurl'ngh&ro,” 
and’ “Meadowbrook," respectively. All 
Uie women present seemed to be In 
their newest and handsomest gowns, 
and the uniforms of the officers and 
pink of the Toronto Hunt combined to 
make the dance the most effective of 
the winter. The program was adorned 
with a polo scene of -the front and 
mask and brushes on the back, and 

for eighteen dances, supper being 
at tables decorated

PATENT MEDICINES /: HI I ch

It Is bad enough to have peopletin

%who are
Y“Ranelagh”|■ m mil

Just >as the Keystone serv to completej*and 
strengthen the arch, so all manner of foods are strength
ened by the addition of BOX RIL-

It has 'been shown by scientific experiments at Trinity 
College. Dublin, that BOVRIL enables the system to 
extract the full store of nourishment from other foods.

Hii •; whet of the babies?
I really thought that the day of 

dosing babies with "harmless prepara
tions" was over, but .1 have found out 
only recently that there is still a tre
mendous amount of this stuff made,, 
sold and used for helpless babies. 
Parents seldom stop^to think that 
there may be harm «In giving little 
ones ready made stuff that can be 
bought, without asking a doctor what 
the children need. There are man 
grave dangers in following such 
course, and many baby deaths have 
been the direct result of such treat
ment More than cite so-called re
medy for baby ailments has proved 
to be deadly—containing opium and 
morphine poison. ~Mo drug known is 
so poisonous, none so quickly works 
Irreparable damage to the infant. It 
devours the nerve-cél! substance! and 
weakens the tissues. Of the brain. It 
is opium and its derivatives -that 
throw on the world the helpless be
ings who fill reform schools and asy
lums.

v’Manv good mothers have Inno
cently started their sons on a drunk
ard's career,” says Doctor William 
Lee Howard, "by commencing to give 
him soothing syrups in the cradle. 
These mothers forget that every 
healthy baby should cry and kick. To 
soothe It with anything but fresh air. 
•pure food and hygienic treatment Is 
to send It out into the world an un
developed, helpless thing. The mo
ment a syrup, liniment or cure of any 
sort is advertised as putting a baby 
to sleep, or soothing It, look out for 
it. That Is the article of all others 
you do not want In your home. Prom 
such concoctions with their morphine. ! 
opium or laudànpm do we make
drunkards qf our-children!”

In every case where such medicine 
is given, the parents think they are 
doing right, they believe the state
ments in the advertisements. In some 
cases they hoped to save the expense 
of a doctor, in l others it may have 
been the desire to quickly relieve the 
baby’s bufferings, but" in all cases the 
result is the same—injury to the baby. 
Self-doctoring often means self-de
struction.

There Is no excuse now for intelli
gent parents resorting to patent medi
cines. Common sense and proper treat
ment will keep every healthy baby 
well. The sick baby needs a physician. 
Remember then—keep your baby well 
by nature’s methods, but when it 
comes to giving medicine, summon a 
doctor.

m
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served upstairs 
with roses and narcissi, a few of those 
preant were:
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
Laidgr Gibson 
Majore. Caldwell Mr. 6. Fellows,A.D.C. 
Geo. Bcardmore Mr. A P. Burritt 
Mira A. P. Burn It Mr. R. J. Christie, 
Mrs. RJ.Christie Mr. Jack Meredith
Mrs. Jack Meredith Miss HeUmuth 
Mr. C. Darling 
Mrs. Grace 
Mrs. T. Beardmore CoL Carpenter

Mr. Lally1 McCarthy; Mr*. McCarthy. 
In -peach n’non over white satin and 
silver with touches of black velvet, 
diamond ornaments and bouquet of 
orchids; Mrs. R. J. Christie, in rose 
color; Mies Hope Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Torrance Be&rdmore, Miss Marie Ruth
erford, in white satin and fox wit-h gold 
eequln embroidery; Miss Monctieff. 
rose-colored ntnon, shading to white; 
Miss Mawbu-rn, in white; Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet Grant, the latter In begonia 
panne; Miss McLennan of Vancouver, 
all in white; Miss Evelyn Taylor, 
wearing pale yellow and mauve; Miss 
Beatrice Be thune. In a very becoming 
frock of taupe brocade with white lace ; 
Miss Florence Smith, with brocade and 
•able; Mrs. Walker Bell, In thauve and 
Silver; Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, apri
cot and white satinj Miss Adelaide 
Montizambert (Brantford), pale yellow 
and mauve; Mrs. James Scott, white
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I a by: Laboratory tests proved that the addition of BOVRIL 

to the diet results in an increase in body weight of from 
ten to twenty times the quantity taken. _______
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Forty years in use, ao years the 

standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For 
Woman’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s , 
Female Pills, at your druggist "i

astronomical society

Annual Meeting Held and New 
Officers Chosen.
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The annual meeting of the Roÿal 

Astronomical Society oT Canada was 
held last night In their rooms on Col
lege street. Reports were received 
from the various centres at, Ottawa, 
Peterboro, Hamilton, Guelph, Regina 
and Winnipeg, indicating the society s 
affairs to be in a flourishing condition 
thruout the Dominion. A total mem
bership of 627 was reported.

resolution was

r Hh f i I
EFFECTIVELY TAILORED.

The dark gray and black striped 
, material used for this suit was care- 

and gold brocade; Mrs. Alfred Johnston, tul]y considered and the angles formed 
in -rose color and goto; Mrs. Hollwayy, b Jth m8 are'decorative tq a de-

f with gold bandeau in -her hair; Miss mented white cloth buttons trim the 
a. Davies, pale yellow with white 
ellias and bouquet of violets; Miss 

Mrs. Hal
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MI AHD WAGE EARNERSm■
; ■

-: ■ ■ : A commendatory 
passed urging special government as
sistance to the Dominion Astronomi
cal Observatory at Ottawa in the mat
ter of needed additional instruments, 
in view of the splendid work, being 
done by the National Observatory in 
upholding the reputation of Canada in 
the field of original research.

The general officers and council for 
1918 were elected as follows: Hon. 
president, W. F. King, C.M.G., LL.D., 
Ottawa ; president, Prof. Loulsl Ji. 
Stewart, Toronto; first vice-presi
dent, J. S. Plaskett, B.A., Ottawa; sec
ond vice-president, Albert D. Watson, 
M.D., Toronto ; secretary, J. R. Collins, 
Toronto; treasurer. Chas. P. Sparling, 
Toronto; recorder, Lachlan Gilchrist, 
M.A., Toronto; librarian, W. M. Wun
der, Torontd; curator, Robt. S. Dun
can, Toronto; council, T. A. S. Hay, 
Feterborb ; Rev. Dr. Marsh, F.R.A.S., 
Peterboro; H. B. Collier, Phm.B„ To
ronto; Rev. I. J. Kavanagh, M.A.. 
D.Sc., Montreal; Wm. Bruce, J.P., 
Hamilton; A. F. Miller, Toronto; 
Henry Westoby, Guelph; Sir Joseph 
Pope, C.M.G., Ottawa: Hector Lang. 
B.A., Regina; Professor N. B. Mc
Lean, Winnipeg; R. M. Stewart, M.A., 
Ottawa

'
| Syl

k I coat lapels.
The large buttons on the coat are of 

clear crystal and' are connected by 
black silk cords. The skirt Is full 
enough to permit of walking.

Dell 
cam
Agnes Dunlop, in white ;
Osier, wearing whits veiled with blue 
and sliver; Mrs. John Small, wearing 
pale yellow brocade with apricot satin 
and sable; Mrs. Bade Chadwick, in 
green and gold; Mrs. George Francis,
In white; Mrs. Pepler, pale pink veiled 
with blue; Mrs. K. Hall, In black satin 
and White lace with American beau
ties; Miss Lily Lee, in cerise satin; 
Mies Ellis, in sapphire blue; Miss -Mur
ray, pale yellow; Mrs. W. Hamilton 
Burns, in white lace over satin; Miss 
"Williamson, wearing white satin and 
sable ; Mrs. Harry Patti rson, rose satin 
and mauve ntnon. Miss Hallam, in 
white lace and violpts: Miss Dorothy 
Langmuir, in whitefsatin with pearls; 
Miss lone Heintznfaji. In black and 
white; Miss Hazel Fitzgerald, In flame-,, 
colored chiffoti and chantilly lace; Miss : 
Plummer, in royal blue and gold; Miss , 
W. Plummer, in white; Mis* Josephine 
Brouse. in rose color; Mies Marjorie j 
Brouse. wearing black and white; Miss | 
Le Mesurler, in pink; Miss Miriam : 
Elmslcy. in deep blue velvet and white ; 
lace, and her guest, Miss Muriel Anglin : 
of Ottawa, being al lin white; Miss ! 
Maida Maclacland, in white and apri
cot with bouquet of violets; Miss Vera 
Barker, black brocade with touches of 
white and cerise, and bouquet of - 
beauty roses; Miss Reid, in white; Miss i- 
JOan Raikes, wearing white and pink; j 
Miss Violet Edwards, In violet and pale - 
blue; Miss Ivy Knox, in white and j 
American beauties ; Miss Marion G'b- I 
•on. pale pink and gold brocade and 
orchid*; Miss Florence Russell,
Ing mauve; Miss How", palest yellow 
satin and white lace: Mrs. Sheard. very 
hand-some in pale blue and gold: Miss 
Marjorie Macdonald, very pretty in 
cerise, and -her sister, Carroll, in mauve; 
Miss Lessard, in blue, and Miss Blanch 
Lessard, wearing pale pink; Mrs. 
Mach-ray. white satin and black lact; 
Miss Mac-bray, in white and cerise.

Capt. McMillan,D.S.O 
Mr. P. Boultbec 
Messrs. Davies
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The club for the study of social 
science has arranged a public meeting-;!» 
in the Foresters' Hall, College atreet,;W 
on Tuesday evening, January 28, at'XI 
8.16 p. m„ when Mrs. Florence Kelley, '-m 
secretary of the Consumers’ League, 'j 
will give an address op •'The Shopping- I 
Public and the Wage-earners." SI

Mrs. Kelley has had a varied ex- J j 
perience in social work at Hull House, *- 
Chicago, ae well as In New York and - 
Boston, and Is eminently qualified to 
speak with authority on the many 
economic and social problems which 
centre round the question of “shop
ping,” in its broadest significance.

the Consumers' 
League, she Is in touch with the ef
forts being made to solve the prob
lem of the high cost of living. Mrs. 
Kelley is also acknowledged to be one „ 
of the ablest platform speakers in ' 
America.
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Short women should never wear very 
large hats! these are for the tall 
women, who carry them to advan
tage. A large, broad hat with a flat 
trimming is extremely graceful on a 
tall woman and lends charm to her ap
pearance, but the high trimmings are 
for her shorter sisters.

The poise of the hat upon the head 
is of much Importance. Few hats are 
placed squarely upon the head, with 
the front in front and the back at the 
back. Here the French woman cer
tainly excels, for she has the natural 
instinct of placing her hat upon her 
head in the most effective and fetch
ing manner. She turns the front Just 
a bit to the side, she tilts it ever so 
little, being careful never to let it ap
pear rakish. She then pulls the brim 
down over the forehead, which 
her eyes sometimes an air of mystery. 
So the poise of the body and the poise 
of the head and hat will do much to
ward creating a smart, stylish ap
pearance.

Canadian Institute.
Prof. Coleman, of the University of

of dull gold and beautifully colored Toronto, who has spent some time 
stones is worn at the back of her amjning the changes of level that are 
head. ; i taking place .In the Mediterranean,

The last act gown tones with the wllj g;ve an address before the Can- 
act itself. It is made of woven cloth adJall institute, 198 College street, 
of gold, with black oak leaves. The gaturday night at 8 p-m. 
sleeves are long and the back is cut Qua]{eB and Volcanoes in the Méditer- 
very high. Under this 8ol° ®na ranean,” Illustrated with lantern slides, 
black mesh is a bluish green clinging Thlg wlll be particularly Interesting as 
silk foundation. In the front of the prof Coleman wm deal with the Mas- 
neck line there is an extremely long fcinega earthquake of a few years ago. 
V, and the lines of the gown are al- Tb public are cordially invited, 
most absolutely straight About her v
hips is worn a wide shaped girdle of 
sapphires, clasped in front with an 
Oriental buckle of many stones. Over 
this creation, madame wears a won
derful coat of black chiffon In spider
web design, which with the spiders 
and the colors are all suggestive of 
the moonlight on the water at night.
A dark bluish jet band is worn across 
the forehead, and straight up, fas
tened 1n front of this, is a long black 
Paradise, which rivals the black oak 
leaves of lifer gown, and, with the 
bandt.suggcstlve of the shades of night.

ft CHARLES WINLO DEAD

For Nineteen Years He Was Tele
graph Editor of The Globe.

- ex- Bargains in Square Pianos.
Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman A Co., Æ 

Limited, 198, 196, 197 Yonge street, are .^1 
making a quick January clearing of .? | 
their entire stock of Square Plano*. .,«3 
Prices run from 150.00 up, for pianos • Jl 
that orginally cost from $400.00 to 
$700.00. All are guaranteed In good , a 
condition and any piano will be sold

week. If 
of these . J
E? 'IS ->% 1

markable feature of this gown is the 
collar. The front of the gown is cut 
In one part, extending to the top of 
the collar (not cut at the neck line). 
The back of the collar has a separate 
piece, with an artistic shade of dull 
queer old blue, which rolls over only 
at the sides. The coat is of subdued 
shades of brick color velvet, with 
shades of dull old blue and taupe pre
dominating. It has a long dolman of 
mole skin fur in a cape, coming down 
to a point ’ in the back, sloping over 
her shoulders, and fastened with an 
antique buckle in front. The hat is 
made of mole skin, turned up in front, 
with a long Paradise to match her 
gown. She also carries a large, flat 
moleskin muff.

. i
j!

m we&r-IItfI “Earth-} ill Mr. Charles J. Winlo, for 19 years 
telegraph editor on The Globe, and a 
widely-known newspaperman in To-

rlnr M
payment of fifty cents 
of town, write for It

■
!’ To ronto and western Ontario, died^ 

terday morning at his home, 522 
Brunswick avenue, after a long illness. 
(The funeral takes place tomorrow at 
2.30 to tit. James' Cemetery.*- ;

A native of Strathroy, Mr. Winlo 
began his newspaper career at the 
office of The Despatch, and. afterwards 
joined the staff of The Free Press at 
London, Ont., where he remained until 
his removal to Toronto in 1894, when 
he was appointed to The Globe staff.

e ago he was Toronto 
The Manitoba Free 
alifa.: Chronicle. Mr.

es-
*

Gen. Ivessard 
Mr. W. H. Brouse 
Mr. G. Campbell 
Messrs. Langmuir Mr. Stephen Haas 
Mr. John Lyle 
Mr. Gordon Miller Mr. Torn Anderson 
Ca.pt. Walker Bell Mr. Coulson 
Mr. Arthur Colville Mr. Incc 
M-r.Harry Paterson Col. Chadwick 

t Mr. James Scott 
5fr. Hoil way 
Mr. Gus Leroy
Mr. R. M. Johnston Mr. Alex Gibson 
Mr. Tudhope .
Mr. Geo Francis 
Mr. Pepler 
Mr. K. Hail
Mr, Clif. Marshall Messrs. Plummer 
Mr. Hallam 
Dr. Hendrick 
Mr. N. Seagram 
Major Elmsley
Hon. Gerald Ward Capt. Kingsford 
Mr. P. Ridput 
Mr. Aif Beard mo-re Mr. Gordon Shaver 
Mr. Paul Sheard 
Mr. Mortimer 
Mr. Mieville

11
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m- GOLD DUST■

' Îi \es
Her second act gown is really ser- 

reptllian
In this gown there are mar-

Mr. A. Johnston 
Mr. Percy Paterson 
Mr. J. B. Neale

shades ofpen tine, with 
green.
velous shades of woven colors, 
suggesting the wicked green, of the 
serpent, and very snake-like—snake 
colors and sometimes rainbow tints.

d| ÜUntil a short time 
correspondent of 
Press and The H 
Winlo was one of the first members of 
the Toronto Press Club and The Globe 
Empolyes' Society. In religion hfe-was 

Anglican, being a member of St. 
Alban's Cathedral.

The widow, two children and six 
brothers survive, as follows: R. C. and 
T. M., Toronto; A. E., California; F. 
J„ Guelph: U. C., London, Ont., and 
A. S., Clifford.

i all < J
1»Mr. Hal Osier 

Mr. John Snvill 
*<Tl r. N. Perry 

Dr. P. Hardy
J

r.<

Any Headache Cured* 
Tired Systems Re-toned

Gold Dust is such a marvelous cleanser 
that a little of the product sprinkled in 
your scrubbing water will save you 
most of the hackwork—and clean much 
more quickly and thoroughly than any 
other way.

For anything and everything about 
the house Gold Dust *
is the best known The GOLD DUST TWINS 
cleanser. Try it Never Tfceak A Date
once and you’ll 
use it always.

Sold in 5c and 
large ac!
Bu I
paciL
omy’s sake.

!r GOOD TO RETURN 
TO SHAKSPERE

terpretation of Shaksperean and 
classic roles that she ultimately be
came leading woman for a season with 
the lato Richard Mansfield. After Mr. 
Mansfield's death, however, the want 
of opportunity for further develop
ment of a classic talent forced her 
into modern roles, in which she has 
been scf successful for several years. 
Among her recent roles have been 
thfe Wferoines of “The Round Up" and 
“The Nigger," neither of which, how
ever, offered her the chance to dis
play the depths of her art as an act
ress.

' I ill1 anMr. C. Pepler 
Mr. Henry Miller 
Mrs. X. Seagram 
Capt. Brown

i fir
I

i Miss ie Ridout When You’re Dull, Tired, 
Restless Day and Night, 
Something is Wrong in the 
Stomach.

Mr. J. Gibson 
Mies Hope Morgan 
Mr. Hope

Mr. Hugh Barwick Mr. Garden 
Mr. How Mr. J. W. Mackenzie
Mr. Mackay Mr. VanKoughnet
Mr. D. Kirkpatrick 
Mr. Stelirbrugger (New York)

I NO NAVAL DEMONSTRATION.

Proposed Display of Strength Against 
Turkey Abandoned.

Miss Florence Rockwell, Who 
Plays With Mantgll, Thinks 

Life Is Worth Living 
Again.

■j
<

BERLIN, Jan. 15.—(Can. Pressé—
The question of a naval demonstra- A Prominent Publishing Man Says the 
tion by the fleets of the European Quickest Cure is Dr. Hamil-

against Turkey was shelved, / ten’s Pills. -F.-tival of th« Lilia."
according to official circles here prior ----------- ----------------- v Festival of the Lilies.
to the attempts of the foreign am- Headaches never come to those who , . . . " . . Preparations are being made for
basadors in London to formulate a uae Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and the fact My* °ut u Ieele 6000 t0 get DacK the annual "Festival of the Lilies,” to

rsSraHi M" E
belonging to the Triple Alliance, had medicine than Dr- Hamilton’s Pills. Mantell, who comes to the Alexan- | Saturday, ISth^ Inst., in the Metropoli-
declared against such a demonstration. ! We use them regularly, and know of dra next week, after her second per- îan z^ur w V >c P*m<* anU in Wes-

«£ SStJ^SSsr>JS^S£& "X& - “* C‘™rc6 *l
the foreign press that the delay which ! 8yStem, act as a tonic on the blood, company opened its season, 
occurred in handling the joint note of j enuven digestion, help the stomach, "Life seems worth living again,” 
the powers to Turkey was due to Oer-j and make you feei gtronr and wel, For went Qn Mlgg Rockwell, enthuslastl- 
man>, which it was alleged alone had. headaches, indigestion and stomach ,, , h l ... ,
pronounced against a collective naval dlgorderg x am confident that the one cally' Shaksperes heroines, sketched
demonstration before Constantinople. pregcription Is Dr. Hamilton’s Pills." with so much power and depth, offer &n aggortment of yictrola Records

Being composed of natural vege- so many more opportunities to the act- Governing every field of music You
table remedies, Dr. Hamilton's I ilds ress than do any of the modern rolies. are sure of finding even’thlng the lat-
possess great power, yet they are Shakspere is not at all abtruse, egt |n the stock, as well as hundreds
harmless. They aid all orgues cot- seemingly. He Is simple and effec- of old-time favorites,
nccted with the stomach, liver and live on the surface, but then you
bowels. In consequence, food is pro- can keep going on* and on without
periy digested, the blood is pure ..nd, exhausting his possibilities, and that
nourishing, the body is kept strong ; is the charm of him to the actress, i The monthly meeting of the Toronto
and resists disease. All druggists and ‘ T am looking forward to this season 1 branch of the Dickens Fellowship will
storekeepers sell Dr. Hamilton's with Mr. Mantell as one of the great- be held on Friday evening, 17th hist.. . _ «
Piils, 25c per box, 5 for $1.00. or by est delight." at 8 o’clock in the Toronto Conserva- | THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY LIMITED, Montreal, Cana01
mail from the Catarrhozone Co., But- Miss Rockwell, in her girlhood days, tory Music Hall. An Interesting prd- 
falo, N.Y., &nd Kingston, Canada, waq so excellently trained in the lq- gram will be given. __
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Receptions Today.

Mrs. R. J. Score, 612 Huron street, 
and not again this eeason. Mrs. Hearst, 
wife of the Hon. W. H. Hearst, in her 
new house, 80 Glen road. Mr*. John 
Bquair has removed to 368 Palmerston 
boulevard, and will receive afteirwards 
on the fourth Thursday of the month. 
Mrs. A. Ernest Meliish. 647 Dovercourt 
road, and after on the third Thursdays. 
Mrs. Jas. K. Ingram (Alice Gordon) 
for the first time since her marriage, 
with her mother, Dr. Margaret Gordon, 
at 72C Spadina avenue, from 3.30 to 7.
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a
n Where to Buy Vietrola Records.

In the Vietrola Parlors of Ye Olde 
Firme of Helntzman & Co., Limited, 
393, 195. 197 Yonge street, you wlll find

Receptions,
Mrs. Harley Larkin, “The Madison,"

See 
Mrs.

j

811* on Friday Mrs. Sweeny, the
House, evary Friday until Lent. ------
Geo. Glendenning, 142 Dowling avenue, 
not -today but on Thursday, Jan. 23, 
Mrs. J. H. Webber, 38 Delaware ave
nue, nod today.
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A PHANTOM CONFERENCE. to
the

OTTAWA, Jan. 16.—(Special.)—The 
cable froth London last night stat
ing that representatives of Australia, 
Canada and New Zealand would meet 
in Vancouver next May to discuss 
problems of imperial defence is news 
to the Dominion Government.

Premier Borden when asked regard
ing the matter tonight replied that he 
knew nothing whatever of any such 
proposal, „ ... )

;econ-i And Rest on the 7th Day :;jigii

Dickens Fellowship. ••Let the Gold dust TWINS
do your work” jjbnjun;:
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MARVELOUS GOWNS WORN
BY MADAME NAZIMOVA

Remarkable Features in Creations Express Moods and 
Character in “Bella Donna, the Dramatization of 
Robert Hichens’ Strong Story.

The Wearing of Hats

Should Divorqed Persons 
Remarry ?

OTTAWA, Jan. 15.—(Spe
cial.)—Senator Cloran intro
duced a bill in the senate to
day, which provides that when 
divorce has been granted, the 
offending party shall not have 
the right of marriage again.

,It is entitled "An Act Respect- 
the Evil of Divorce.”

The discussion which will 
hinge around this bill is ex
pected to prove unusually in
teresting, as divorce applica
tions to parliament are increas
ing at a disturbing rate, and 
this year’s list is the largest in 
the country’s history.

*
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MECCA SALVEi

Best on Earth 
25 all Dru^ist’s
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OF ALL BALLOTS,YORK COUNTY IS#'•»ANDh.
SUBURBS

i:TOMORROW $1.98 I i?
■
' ,

-

Brampton School Bylaw May 
Yet Be Declared Carried 

or Again Submit-
THE EGUNTON AVENUE SCARE ■

\
1 »I

, :;,;s

lip
■ The demand was so 

great last week that 
many of our readers 
were disappointed, so- 
the same beautiful five*
.volume set of

er pi
1i La ■

11 THE USUAL 
SELLING PRICE IS

ted.It Can Only Be Closed by Bylaws of Township and 
County or by a Special Act of the Legislature. BRAMPTON. Jan. 16.—A runaway 

with a sleighload of women caused 
considerable excitement op Queen

The World vesterday obtained from, W. A. CISrke will be the secretary of street- The large crowd who bad at- 
The wop - ‘ — . . the board. 1 . ____tended the funeral of the late Fred

W. A. Car e, sectlonTnf Chas- Macdonald 1 ‘Nash were leaving the cemetery when
ship Council, a copy of the sections -ox appointed assessor for Division no. 1,,

avenue has not been closed and can- jU8t north of the Davlsvllle Methodist Queen street Mrs. Will Core and Mrs.
not be closed, diverted, leased or sold ; Church, has been purchased t>y a syo- jamea Burrell were thrown apt, Mrs,
except on certain conditions prece- 1 dloate and the price paid Is said to be * draeaed bv the feet for a
deni Without the observance o* these a foot. Several deals have been ‘Core being dragged oy toe reet tor a
conditions nothing that has been done ; reDOrted as being completed In the short distança The horses kept on their 
by the York Township Council or the j groVe dletrict. I mad career thru the town and out to
York County Council or the City Coun-1 . of the Young People’s, : the second line, a distance of three

I ell as to the plans of the Canadian | rA Wm0wdale. will be held at the miles before Ray got them under cOn- 
Northern subdivision at Leaside in wilUam Grainger, when 'trol. Too much credit cannot be gtv-
the slightest degree affects the status . gunner will be partaken of , en the driver for the fearless manner
of Egltnton avenue or "the original program rendered. In which he held on and kept them on
road allowance" of which It forms j J?rk Rl({ial are now supplying the road. The three women In the

-, . electric light for Lansing and one real- sleigh were badly frightened, and Mrs-
Law is Clear. , dent has the light installed In hts , Wm. Large has been laid up since-

The first subsection of section 632 of ! £ent has the _ n$nt m , 8t Paul.8 League held their first
the Ontario Municipal Act provides as L0dge No. 7, 6. O. E„ In- 1 social evening of the year last night.
follows:  „„ Btaiied their officers on Tuesday night ‘ A fine musical and vocal program was

No municipal council shall pass Masonic Hall District Deputy given, crowned by an excellent talk
a bylaw forstopping up,ji'torlng. g ths Vhe installing officer. , from Postmaster Will McCuUoch, onas5f&,wîyjss»£ aîtæî«g: s&s,5S£*XSI “X“ p* SÇ

; sss&«sl5. saws Fra zruM;lane: Nash Sec.: Br<k F. Dean, Asst-Secy.; featéd by 19. If this does ndt suffice
1 "(a) Until written or printed Bro. Walter Muston, Treas.; Bro. W. the school board will submit the by-|■ 

notices of the intended bylaw Xorman, Com.; Bro. J. H. Elliott, 2nd law again to the people- Mr. J. H- ■
1 have been previously posted up com; Bro. J. Robinson. 3rd Com.; Boulter, who Is taking a great deal of I
t for one month In six of the most Bro j Jupp, 4th Com.; Bro. G. Hill. Interest in the school is asking for ■
' public places in the immediate 5th Com Bro. J. Hill, 6th Com.; Bro. the recount on the ground that there ■

neighborhood of such original al- Robt Middleton. I. 8.4 Bro. J. Shackle- were so many Spoiled ballots—43 In all; .■ 
i lowance for road, street or other . q q . Auditors. Bros. D. Robert- , eight In the north -ward; 12 In the ■
i highway, road, street or lane; eon’ T‘hos. w. Brennand. W. G. Ad- south; 13 in th„ east, and 10 In the ,B

(b) And published weekly for at ama; TrU8teegi Bros. D. Robertson and:west. * .
* least four successive weeks In H H Ba„. Hospital Delegate, Bro. ; Peel County Council for 1818 will be ■
? some newspaper published to the Q- MarUn- After the Installation composed of A. H. Mltaer. and W. H- i

municipality; or if lhe™ b„nr a banquet followed, a musical pro- Beatty. Brampton; Ale*. MottatV Al-
Inh. «r.me gram rendered and speeches were blon; Wm. Limbelo and ,Dayld_ Arm-

published In some n-lghbormg made bv many During the after-pro- strong, Caledon; Messrs» Wilkinson
«a^bf^D^blithed^n®the muntoi- ceedlngs Bno. fi. Gouldlng. the retiring and Little, of Chlnguaeousy; Ft N.
naUtv or^ a nelghboring mum- president was presented with & past- Leavens, of Bolton; T.H. GoodUom of
^ H then to "the county town. president's Jewel. ;8t,êetsvtile; Reuben Lush and Wiltom»
K such there be? Open rink skating has so far been Rutledge of Toronto Township; Wm. ,

<c) Not until the council has rare, but the Ice on the Montgomery porter, of Toronto Gore,
heard to person or by couns 1 or avenue rink was fine last night and
solicitor anyone whose land might many skaters
be prejudlcally affected thereby, gliding over the Ice to the strains of
and who petitions to be so heard. music furnished by the Citizens’
Section 668, dealing with the powers Band, 

of county councils to pass bylaws, 
provides with regard to “closing road 
alio wane, s,” that: '

Fot- stopping up, fbr stopping 
up and sale, dt any original allow
ance for road or any part thereof 
within the county, which is sub
ject to the sole jurisdiction ana
control of the council, and not Beaver Lodge, No. 268, B.R.C. of A., 
being within the limits of any vU- held their annual installation of effi
lage. town or city within or ad.- oers in St. James’ Hall last night.
Joining the county, but the bylaw when the following officers were duly
for this purpose shall subject to installed for the ensuing year; Preel
ection 632 of this act dent, J. E. McEwen; vice-president.
Division VL of the act contains the y pieasanle;' recording secretary, A. 

powers of township councils in reia- , gt0ne; financial secretary, W. H. 
tien te- roads and bridges. By sub- p00jer; treasurer,’- G. Van Wyck; 
section 2 of section 660 a township , gll[deSj Messrs. eGo. Chaytor and A.
council may- pass bylaws: Farthing: eentlhele, G. Rostem and, .. .

For the stopping up, leasing or A Wn*oh; trustees, R. White. A. Bain ! Oxford Liberal-ConserxcUve Assocla-
sale of any original allowance tor and j. Campbell. After ' the installa- tlon was held here thto- a“erH°2?L
road or any part thereof within tlon ofg a handsome pipe set was made ‘ when the following offloeru were
the municipality; and for fixing to the new president on behalf of elected: President, J. C. Row^Hitor-
and declaring therein the terms the members of the lodge toegther son; first vice-president. Wt
upon which the same is to be leas- wlth an illuminated address. The Nelson, Thamesfwd, 8®cond„^'«nd
ed, sold or conveyed. business session was followed by a stdent, A. 3. Lattlmer East zoira, ,

But no such bylaws shall have 80cial evening, to which all the friends , dBl.
any force (a) unless passed to ac- of the members participated. Bn.th“*la®tlcr Alliacé. W C and
cordance with section 632 of this The two stores at 16 -and 1668jvered by J. G. Wall«: ’conservative
acf, nor (b) until confirmed by a Dundae street are being remodeled and : Robert Ixickfcart, Dominion and
bylaw of the council of the county refitted for Messrs. F. W. Woolworth < a"dld®Xel8 efLttons1 and Others “ I
to which the township is situate & Co. of NewT ork, who Intend to Prov,^‘ l^d",! to Start a strong
at an ordinary session of the open a 16c emporium. The two stores JmVmdtm immediately the
county council, held not sooner are near Keeie street on the north "““^Ln^etoi^n n“S of funds at
than three months nor later than s!de of the 5treet, and were lately oc- a®*oc‘?eBent tln^> lt was also de-
one year next after the passing cupied by Geo. W. Webb, real estât. î'ded^o have the voters’ lists attended, 
thereof. „ . 1» and the Toronto Suburban Railway "#^ that th3 Conservatives of North !

Cannot Be Closed. Co., who own the block. A ten-year oxford may be ready when an elec-1
, Until a bylaw has been passed by : lease has been granted by Major C. |comes on
§ York Township Council, in accordance ti Royce of the latter campany. iu A resolution suportlng the Borden

with the stringent conditions Imposed The Educational Association of the1 vv Dol!cy and urging senate reform 
In section 632, and approved by the western avenue school are holding an wm adooted "
York'.County Council, Eglinton avenue ' 0pen meeting to the school building — ■ —

. tanribt' be closed, sold or leased. Ap- tonight when Chief Inspector, Dr. J. Court Riverdale, I,. O. F.
provàl of maps or the passing of re- l. Hughes will deliver an address on court Riverdale No. 646, of the I. 
solutions or Indeed anything else than -gtorUes and Story-Telling.” Parents q F., held their annual installation of
such a bylaw Is entirely without are cordially Invited to attend. officers meeting at Poulton’s Hall on
force or effect so far as Eglinton | The Keeie street firemen were call- • Monday evening. During the evening 
avenue or the original road allowance ; ed out yesterday afternon to box 741 a musical program Was given, and
Is concerned. ! at Laughton avenue and Danforth 6tirring speeches delivered by A. 8-

It would require a special act of r0ad, only to find after a long run c Bro. G. Mitchell, H. C. R. Bro. 
the legislature to get around the law. that the alarm was a false one, rung B’ell Refreshments *ere provided. The 
Nor could the Canadian Northern’s [n ,by some mischievous boys. These : f0n0wing are the officers for 1613: 
Land Company convey the land now false alarms are again becoming fre- iCour* Deputy Bro. Walton ; Past
In the Eglinton road allowance even qUent. and the police are on the lok- chlef Ran-er Bro. Forbes; Chief
If they showedxinother road along- out tor the culprits. y ‘Ranger Bro Walkie; Vice Chief Rang-
side of it The choir of B.t, John’s Cbtirch are S ’ Coucher; Financial Secretary,

The World has also secured copies preparing for their annual old-time r; c ane. gen Recording Secretary,
of-the bylaws in regard to the closing concert in costume which will be held p ’ r_-n_’ j- .' Treasurer, Bro. %lc-
and sale of parts of “the original road on Friday, Jkn. 31- < 'Cartnev Orator. Bro. McDonald;
allowance for road” now known as -------- ^----------------------- \ Wrlndward Bro H- Knott; Jun.
St. Clair and Leslie streets made fifty DUKE TO RETURN SOON7 wôodward Bro.’ Henderson; Sen. Bea- 
years ago, and,In both cases the town- - , -—■ - - _ ’Jn» wrn Wadham- Jun Beadle, Bro.
ship passed a bylaw wlrieh "was later Impression m London is That Term of dl >„ ' Trustees Bros. Walton and
confirmed by a county bylaw, but not Office Will Not Be Extended. ?'■
before advertising as prescribed above ---------- , ^ Coucner.
and giving any person a chance to LONDON, Jan. 15.—(C A-P.)—Tlie 
object. And Mr. Robert Davies, who impression Is growing here that the 
this week asked the township council Duke of Connaught, In view of the 
to convey a portion of Leslie street precarious health of the duchess, will 
to him, suggests that it be done in not seek an extension of his term of 
the legalized way. office.

Prince Arthur last weak obtained 
special leave from his regiment to 
proceed immediately to Canada if 

unfavorable news were recel v-

The duchess’ illness has caused con
siderable anxiety here and bulletins 

being eagerly awaited.
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N. OXFORD TORIES 
PUTTING ON ARMOR

PUBLIC ONE COUPON
and 31.98 to any of the 
branch offices named to 
the coupon and get the 
complete set without fur- 
tbe* cost.

Ward Seven JEARNS
Voters* Lists Will Be Attended 

to in Preparation For Pos
sible Èar^ Elec- 
; */- tion. •V,r*r;

ly Will Give ai 
[onto on the

MAIL ORDERS
The set* are too bulky 

to be sent by mall, but 
out-of-town readers can 
have them for the $1.98, 
•the set to be eent by ex- 
preea shipping charge* 
,to be paid by the re
ceiver.
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WOODSTOCK; Jan. 16.—(Spécial.) 
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From The Toronto World to its Readers : ai
'i'm

s

TITANIC CLAIMS 
REACH HUGE SUM

I three similar places are rented to other 
I dealers, and in no case have I had any 
I complaint, neither hap any attempt 
been made to violate a city bylaw.

“Mr. Webster waited upon me some 
time after taking possession and aslc- 

. ed permission to sell apples to the 
I north St Lawrence Market by the 
I bushel or barrel, and as the bylaw 

does not prohibit these quantities, 1 
1 informed him he was well within his 
rights to do so. He again called upon 

and asked that he be allowed to 
go into the smaller trade of offering 
apples by the peck. I advised him that 
It was not within my power to consent 
to this, that the law restricted this lt^
toe north »£k®uey AppeaL NEW YORK Jan. 15.-(Can. Fresh)

1 “However, he consulted with his soli- —a flood of petitions for damages 
„ . dealers In toe cl tor, who, I believe, Informed him that tb_u the loBB ot the steamer Titanic

A pr°p«r lnt”preR;atlL0anw^J^mayr- rity. but also of the market authorities. ’ the W^wax filed to-day included one from Mrs.
laws affecting the St. Lawrence mar Tere Them Down. before8 Magistrate Klngsford on the Irene Wallach Harris, who claims
ket Will soon be offered by Corporation Webster himself states that 'the «tli inst 'and was dismissed. We are h ooO.OOO for the loss of her hus-
Counsel Geary, or City Solicitor John- BUp'eri"ntendent of the St. Lawrence now considering the advisability or Henry B. Harris, the theatrical
stem, at the request of the board of market himself tore down the .mall appealing. étalements that manager. This Is the heaviest .of tb-

T«, MV,= «»«
ed their case, and yesterday I’t',per,y eppeer'bet'ere the maglatrete ae hevlng -here the fanner,^happen t ^ f | the |<J,a of ber nuaband. Juun
Commissioner Chisholm made Msicrit- ; violated one of the bylaws of the city, the marke pccaslon I en- Futrelle, author. The claim of Mrs.
lclems. He alleges that the statements Thls byiaw his reference to the sale say that on ^ f und the state- Lily B. Millet, widow of Francia D. 
made by J. A. Webster, the frult-grow- farmers of fruit to less than whole- flulr««foundation, but to Millet, the artist, a Titanic victim, to 
cr to question, are subject to contra- < ouintities, such quantities to the ment was wanoui itmu _ b $100,000.
diction. The commlseioner denies the cage ot the apples being the barrel and fhOT sale^such as butter U S. Judge Hand yesterday extend-’
statement that the man was given buahel box. This bylaw seems to be tog P p^aalonally] a couple of ed the time for filing petitions oV
permission to exhibit signs of fruit for tnvoked only in the cases where the ^ 0j appieB were brought- In claims to February 11. The clatar/i
sale, and that the space rented to thto {armer happens to offend the market "•the other goods.” amount to more than $10,000.000, bxvt
man was for storage only. Other peo- gypetfntendent, and we umtorstond The mayor intends to look into the the White Star Line- contends thuc
pie have rented the space under a that farmers are constantly selling in whole mattcr today. its liability is limited under the ' ^;
similar agreement, and are perfectly paChages containing less than toe . ________________ statutes to less than $100,000. toe value

1 satisfied to abide by the conditions. Quantities stated in toe bylaw. Mr. WHAT’S THE ANSWER? of recovered records and
In order to state briefly the facts rn Webster’s stems to be one of such ---------- money.

Whan a Friend Gave i the case In which J. A. Webster, e caBeB GALT. Ont, Jan. 15.—(Special.)—
owHe Recommends Elgin County fruit-grower, has been „The market eupertotendMit has now Reporter indulges to a boîst-
0 He Recomme 8 trying to sell apples direct to tbe con gone further to this matter and hae er0u8 laugh at The Toronto Telegram’s

sumer to St Lawrence market P- W... warned Mr.. Webster that he must not lmpeachment Qf city police ma-
NEWCASTLE, N.B., Jan. 15.—(Spc- Hodgetto of the Fruit Growers Asso- sell retail from the storage room m giBtratea and oommtastoners, in

ciaD—In these cold fall days, when ciation of Ontario writes to the mayor, the basement of tha lower market, tor ^ matter of the Stair case,
the chlU winds crystallize the uric I Baying: “This man is one of the which he Is paying the city a gooa „who told The Telegram that
acid to the blod, and cause the pnngs jargest fruit-growers at Sparta, In El- rental. I'would like youto bring tn governor of a state has the power
of Rheumatism and Sciatica to bring i gin County. He has brought into the matter to the board of control, as , Qf appointmeht or dismissal of police
sleepless nights to many a homo, a . ,ty about 460 barrels of apples, grown think that lt is one that snouiu uo ; commissioners and magistrates? Hag lt
man’s best friend Is he who can tell , his orchard at Sparta. He Inter- medied, not only in the interests o ever heard of any governor doing what
his neighbor of a Sure cure for h's : i wcd the property commissioner and the farmers, who are trying to nna » 6Uffgests would occur to a similar
torture* Such a friend is Wm. F. storage in the basement of . market for their produce « T°r<mto [ either New York or Chicago?"
Black of this place. He suffered from , ®he south of SL Laurence market, but also for the benefit of toe cluzéns 
Sciatica and Lame Back. He was su ...reelng to pay $50 pTrmonth for the , at large. There may be good re®-8®?

sssj-jæ îss»',1" sr.,“4S".’?r
Ks-ÆoWîn™?,*" -1' ”“h- sa*» “*clv,c

“ Yes,” Mr. Black says, to an inter- 6uth Put Up signs. farmers to tins ”P,per ”V" 1 th^ **
view, “I was so bad with Sciatica a.r.l waa given permission to put up regulation of tols_ ltind.

EEæçFs'iSH^EHrê ai^utewhm^Y.M.C>A. E>MNi0B to B„ff..o.^ «“HHHîHrATüs r-r^ssr^rr I
ative powers, and found them nil they from thc , ,arkel. He has “In the first place." said the com- ; Tickets good leaving Toronto vln ■W*"owCT am'rorommetoi i.1 j V t«d a Wi° s$$V«.g his fr^t «n MmU'. rton- ' pL^Ing'oî'sïgna j Januatv" “‘‘llr'^^rhe 8 Uanimti \

”, Dodd’s Kidney Pills arc no faith 11 6eeme he came into cmiflict wito thé ^ place for storing and Secure tickets 16
DOdVhe/reay simple but sure cure ^ I jnay; also say that street east, on Union Station, «til .

fTSSSSL» 'uare Pianos, ,tj
Hetotzman & Co., 
Yonge street are

riuarj’ clearing of 
if Square Pianos,: 
.00 up, for pianos 
from $400.00 to 
aranteed In good, 
)iano will be sold, 
cents a week. If, 

for lisÿ

More Than Ten Million Dol
lars Sought by Relatives of 

Victims—Is Liability 
Limited?

Mayor Hocken Will Today Investigate Conditions Regard
ing Sale of Fruit Following the Webster Case and State
ments From Property Commissioner and P. W. Hod- 

getts.

of t me.

i i

t
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”■ ■

1 cleanser 
inkled in 
;ave you 
?an much 
than any

ng about 1 
[ST TWINS j
akADate" 1

HE FOUND THEM 
NO FAITH CURE

• ■ / ; [i

f Toronto North But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cleaned 
Out W. F. Black’s 

Sciatica.

more
ed-

passageareThe scheme of closing up Eglinton 
sve. by th>- York Land Co., still forms 
-the tupU; of conversation and notwith
standing the denial ‘ of W. A. Clarke, 
clerk of York Township, some people 
still assert that the plan of sub-divis
ion, and consequently the diversion of ___ , ,
Eglinton avenue to Soudan avenue, OTTAWA, .
has been approved of. while other put Hon. Job E. Hedges, UtotedStates 
this matter in a modified way saying: Commissioner of Fisheries, wpo w^s toor^er toattotcTty autoorltlL would the straight Republican candldatofS 
accent the man it was necessary for governor of New York to the united 
the corn Batov* to secure the reeve’s slg- States elections last November, ar- 
toture ^akin^te Btr Watson toit Hved to Ottawa today and will confer 

not remem- tomorrow with government otflclato 
ber ev=r sia-tir-e- a nlan for the York ; htere respecting a number of inter , 
Land Co "Srirv aAked wh^t effect < national inland fishery questions. To- i 
his sl^âtir-f wfuid hAve if he did I morrow he will lecture before the Can- 

t ilgn the pton be stated The World kdlan Club on “Unofficial Diplomacy. ’

i that his signature could not be .ac- ... __ ■ raliforniscepted as there certainly waa no reso- Spend the Winter in Canforn a.
In tlon passed and s^led authorizing Attractive rates will beq ~ ^
fcim to sign the saX and the clerk variable routes
M the municipality could not Issue a for Muth-

y eeniflcate of Its approval. toe «S Francisco
Ex-warden George S. Henry, and 5.™ ,]C^ fT imttedth leaving Chicago 

Oh«. E. Flanagan of Mount Dennis, Overland L'mited leavlw
; appointed arbitrators to act to p’”’vld” the best of everything

«injunction with A L. Campbell, pub- f”u a wav travel The China and 
Mo Bchoa) inepevto»*. to the scftofii in „ ctilngo daily. 10.4Û
***** of No. 17. Downgvlew. ^ Cos Ange-
“J -adtost lb’ vli'to iri 8. Xo St • !'-f- ticra-ure on apphea-

rb- York Township’s board <” I m r“H Bennett general agent. . 
jtoauh for thc year 1313 wUl constot j Chicago and Northwestern Railway.

«-reeve John Watson of Fairbank. Cineago an Toronto, Ont.
«-reeve George Syme. sr„ of Mount! 4« Yonge 8Ureet’ l r 54141465 
#>ennls. Dr. C. A. Warren, M. O, H. J

HON. JOB HEDGES AT OTTAWA.

Will Confer on International Fishing 
Questions.

Sir Lomer Qouin Appointed.
MONTREAL, Jan. 15.—(Special)— 

Sir Lomer Gouin, prime mtnlstor of 
Quebec, was today named a director 
of the Ry/aï Trust Board, succeeding 
the late Sir Edward Clouston.

He was in Agony 
Him a Box. N<

Them to Everybody.
1

Jan. 15.—(Special).—

'

lt asks. -,_________________

DALHOUSIE’S RHODES SCHOLAR.

HALIFAX Jan. 16.—(Ç. A. P.)— 
Walter BUlman of this city has been 
selected as Rhodes scholar by Dal- 
houste University.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC

» THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGie
16 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

wm&gm
MAIL CONTRACT

—AMUSEMENTS -tGENERAL TRADE 
IS VERY ROBUST

SPECULATION IN 
WESTERN REALTY

:
ALEXANDRA T*™? mml

MAIL CONTRACTMATIN BP: TODAY
ORIGINAL COMPANY, 

1b « he. Cnmedv Helmut Ion,

mf-r
t| I Canadajan. 18, Dominion Feb. 1 j SjjTlWIN TAB » AK VIC»: 

Portland, Me., to Liverpool
M*

■

READY MONEY» ■ 
i 1

OEALED TENDERS addTewed to the «BALED
** .^aStmas ter-General will be <re* u Poetmaaler-General will' be received 
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 6th 
the 26 th February, 181$, for the con- December, 1912, for the conveyance of 
ve.v%.nce of His Majesty's Malls on a.1 His Majesty's Malle on a proposed con- 
proposed contract for four years, e'x tract for four years, three times per 
times per week, each way, between week each way between Ebordale and 
SUverdale Postofflce and T., H. * B. Markdale (Rural Mall Delivery), from 
Railway station, and six times per the let January next, 
week over Rural Mall Route from St. ; Printed notices containing further 
Ann's, Ontario, to commence at the . information as to conditions Jf pn- 
pleasure of the Postmaster-General. posed contract may be seen and blank

Printed notices containing further | forms of tender may be obtained at the
Information as to conditions of Pro-l nf the P'ost-posed contract may be seen and blank ^^dato and at the office of the Post 
forms of tender may be obtained at offlce Inspector at, Toronto.
,the Postoffleee of Stlverdale. St. Ann's Superintendent
aod route offloes, and at the office of Pogt«fflce Department; Mall Service 
the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto. Branch. Ottawa, 23nd October, 1911 

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

Postofflce Department, Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 13 th January
1913. . 7 '

-TENDERS addressed to the! 4WHIM 8TÀE LIMS
Plymouth. Cherbourg, --------

ill'll . Expected Shrinkage in Values 
Will Not Seriously Affect 
Country's Prosperity, Says 

Bank of Commerce.

Agricultural Conditions in 
Canada Reviewed bjÀCan- 

adian Bank of Com
merce.

AMERICAN UNI
Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton.
Phll’del.. . Jan. 18 New York..Feb. 1 
•Majestic Jan.25 St. Louis... Feb. S

•White Star Dine steamer.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, Leudeo Direct. 
Mlntouka Jan 18 Mln’haha. . .Feb. 1 
Min’upolls Jen 36 Mln’waska Feb. 8

• RED STAR UNE
Leaden, Peris, vta Dover—Antwerp. 
Finland. .Jan. 33 Lapland... Feb. 6 
tjVaderland Jan 3» Kroonlend Feb 13

May 
• ula

E
I ■I I

t
•Pbll’del’a., Jan.18 «New York Feb.1 

■ ...Fefc, »| SEATS OM SALE
ROBERT B.

NEXT
WEEKÎ

Pit '
•American Dine steamer.

New York. •
Baltic. ...Jan. 38 Baltic 
Celtic.. .'.Feb. « CelticMANTELL CH

Feb. *1 
MmM

lown.I In M|| corn 
4* .• parti 

they
boce: 
ranp

"The existence of an extensive spec
ulation in real estate cannot be denied, 
but an exaggerated impression pre-

INDUSTRIES HEALTHY!. :$
Porta Italy,]

Cnnople.. -Feb. 1 Oretic.... Apr. sj 
Canopic. .. .Mar.16 Cnnople... Apa*

Mon.—“HAMLET.” 
Toes.—“MACBETH.” 
Wed.—“RICHELIEU.”I 1 No Sudden Falling Off in Rail

way Construction Antici
pated—Mining and Lum- 

y bering Advance.

vails, particularly abroad, as to Its 
bearing on thp commercial prosperity 
of the country," says the annual re
view of the Canadian Batik of Com
merce. "We have no hesitation In say
ing that very few well Informed land 
men can be found, even among mort
gage lenders, who regard western farm 
land values as at all excessive, altho 
It is important to note that neverthe
less the land mortgage companies con- 

Knue to place an extremely conserva
tive limit on the amount they will lènd 

year’s business conditions, Issued by | per acre even in the most favored see
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, is ’ tions of the country—a fact which 
complete, altho not intricate, and it8f“ acts to pnjvent Inflation of
impartial6 HT™ BltUaU°n * *  ̂«re to judge by standards pre-

The report makes very Interesting vailing thruout North 
reading. There is, of course, nothing values of outside business properties 
flamboyant about It; It is merely a in most of the growing cities and 
cool, precise resume of matters of big towns of the west have, to say the 
importance and interest to every man ; least, discounted a good many years' 
of business and unrestricted view. i of the future, and sooner or later a re- 

The agricultural reports are not of j adjustment of values must take place, 
s nature to cause great Jubilation, for tho how long this readjustment may 
crops were only average In extent, be delayed thru the very necessities of 
This condition was mpre than offset so rapidly Increasing a popylation It 
by the high prices obtainable for pro- is impossible to say. The opinion, how- 
ducts. ever, is so widely held among the lead-

in Quebec, notwithstanding early ing business men thruout the country, 
anxiety, the yield proved considerably and especially among those who have 
better than expected. Weather con- control of the banking Institutions, life 
dltions here were rather unfavorable, assurance companies and other loan 
The cultivation of tobacco Is becom- and investment companies, that the 
ing an important branch of .agriculture speculation in real estate has been 
In some portions of the province, and confined in such channels that a seri- 
in one district, in a radius of five ous shrinkage in values could have 
miles, 3,000,000 pounds were harvested but an Inconsiderable effect on the 
in good condition. Profits were very prosperity of the country as a whole, 
large. "The real estate conditions affpct

In Ontario the results to the farmers chiefly the business situation In so far 
in 1912 could not be considered, says as country merchants have a portion 
the bank report, altogether satis- 0j> their capital Invested In real estate, 
factory. Fall wheat suffered greatly, but the storekeeper's speculation Is 
and spring wheat was only- average^ usuaijy in farm lands, the values of 
The total market value of. tiie field ^iûh, as pdlnted out. are not on a 

,ln °aJ^7a'a’?Tann ^197>618—°®» m level which leaves room for a severe 
1911 ilWaa 3J*79'974'900- - shrinkage. The speculation in city

In the prairie provinces the total propertie8 has largely been in the 
yalue of the grain crops was around h d f forelgn investors and a class
3200.000,000. The average grade was of semi-orofesaional real estate dealers higher, but the net money result, due ofseml professional real estate dealers
to low yields, was below average. A i e.
great deal of new land was broken 
during the late fall,, and this year will 
show a big increase in the acreage 
under crop.

At
Thar. Met.__“THE MERCHANT OF

VENICE.”
Thar. Night—“OTHELLO.”
FrL—“KINO LEAR.”
Sat. Mat—.“HAMLET.”
Set. Night—“RICHARD HI.”

ïi over 
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PANAMA CANAL 

WBÇT INDIES—SOUTH AMERICA
RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT.444 Vie Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers,:

Mo ICO. “LAURENTI6,” “■iEGANTlC”l “CEDRIC"“ADRIATIC”444 Two Largest, Newest and Finest In 
the Trade.

Jan. 33, Feb. 8, Feb. 33.
I- The largest Mediterranean Steamers 

Jam 31, Feb. 18, Mar. 4.
re equipped with Wireless aad Sabaaarlee Signale.

Apply to Agents, or'H. G. THORLBY, Passenger Agent, 41 King St.
Phoae M. 864. Freight Office, 28 Wellington fit. E., Toronto.

Night a, 60c to $3. Set. Met.. 50c to 
81.60. Thar. Mat., best seate.,8t. fEmbracing every section of Canada, 

dealing with the United States, Mexico 
and Great Britain, tne report of lasb

,i i All strai
f MAIL CONTRACT Toronto.PR I. « C E SS Mating Saturday

Inimitable
1-
I MAIL CONTRACt CEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

” Postmaster-General will be re- 
, ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 

CEALED TENDERS addressed to the the 7tn March, 1913, for the con- 
” Postmaster-General will be re- voyance of H*s Majesty’s Mails on a 
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, ! proposed contract for four years, six 
the 2Sth February, 1918, for the con ■ : times per week, over Rural Mall Route 
veyance of His Majesty's Mails on a . from Price ville, Ontario, to commence 
proposed c. n tract for four years, six at the Post in ay 1er-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further

— C*

MAY IRWIN!
that 

I nlng

III
;

America, the

SPECIAL EASTER CRUISE; >
*1 and(The Liebler Co., Managers), 

in the New Farce Comedy, dram

i E"
lnfiu

i A
times per week, over the Elmwood 
(Lamlash Why) Rural MaU Route, to > Information as to conditions of pro- 
commenoe at the Postmaster-General's | posed contract may be seen and blank 
pleasure. forms of tender may be obtained at

Printed notices containing further ! the Fostofflces of Priceville, Pomona, 
information as to conditions of pro- j Glenelg Centre and Bunessan, and at 
posed contract may be seen and blank i the offlce of the Postofflce Inspector at 
fo-rms of. tender -iriay be obtained at Toronto, 
the Postoffices of Elmwood*. Lamlash,
Crawford, Mulock and Habermehi, and 
at the offlce of the Postoffice Inspector 
at Toronto.

?

‘WIDOW BY PROXY’ To West Indies, Panama Canal and South 
America by new triple-screw White Star Line SS. 
“LAURENTIC,” 14,892 tons, from New York, 
March 12th. Twenty-seven days’ cruise at rate 
of $175 and up, Calling at Cuba, Jamaica, Pan
ama, Venezuela, Trinidad, Martinique, St. 
Thomas, Porto Rico.

Full particulars on application to

H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. E., Toronto
Telephone Main 954,

Mate. Wed. A Sat. 
Seat Sale today

Charles Frohman presents
Next WeekI 4

• gvtii

i ss
M cca.
* l *ald 
r ‘ move 

lnatt 
port

: G. G ANDERSON,NAZIMOVAI Superintendent. 
Poet office Department, Mail Service 

Ottawa, 14th January,ln the Sensational Success,
1*BELLA DONv«A”

Branch,
1918. 444O. C. ANDERSON.il» t"Superintendent 

Poetofflee Department, Mall Serv'ce 
Branch, Ottawa, 13th January 
1913.

Adapted from the famous novel by Robert Hiche.s

âfe i
444 due, MASSEY HALL 8 l- 

to 1
drov

! 1*
SATURDAY, JAN. 35

ms.Capt. Roald Amunsden
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE . 

“Hew I Discovered the South P*Ie.”
Prices 36c, 60c, 75c and 31.00. Plan 

opens Jen. 20th.

t wasSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIOzNS.

i'£ Oat ferer
close

MAIL CONTRACT A NY person who
family, or any male over 38 years . 

old, may homestead a quarter section of
__,T _______ ____ _ . .. available Dominion Land ln Manitoba.
ÇXALED TENDERS addireeeed to the Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant

Post master-General will be re- must appear ln person at the Dominion 
ceived at Ottawa'until noon on Friday, Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the die- 
tli6 7th March, 1913, for th-e con- trict. "Entry by proxy may be made at 
veyance of Hie Majesty's Malls on a any agency, on certain conditions, by i
proposed contract for four years, six father, mother, son, daughter, brother '
lignes per week over Priceville Rural , or sister of intending homesteader.
Mail Route, to commence at Postmae- . Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
ter-General's pleasure. - and cultivation of the land ln each of

Printed notices containing further three years. A homesteader may live 
information as .to conditions of pro- within nine miles of his homestead on a 
posed contract may be seen and blank farm of at least 80 acres^ solely owned 
forms of tender may be obtained at end occupied by him or oy bis father, 
the Postoffloes of Priceville, Topcllff ; mother, son, daughter, brother or sister. | 
and! Bunessan, and at the office of the 
Poetofflee Inspector at Toronto. *

O. C. ANDERSON,

■ : is the sole head of ai
lit f

cô t 
end

_ to p:
1 : WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3»

IBOSTON SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

►
for11 H

$7.70
Ottawa and Return

< fa<.«100 Mnslctane 
DrI Karl Muck. Conductor.

Anton Wttek, Solo Vlollalat.
Prlcee 32.00, 31.50, 31 00 and 76c.

Rush 5 9c.
Plan opens Jan. 22. Mall orders now.

■
ic:-

:J "
Chic 

„ Mint 
buiu 
Win:

■

—From Toronto—
, January 13, 1*, 15, 16 

Return limit, Jat. 18, 1913
Account “Live Stock and Poultry 
Show,'' Ottawa, Jan. 14 to 17, 1913. 
Proportionate low rates from cer
tain other points In Canada. 
THROUGH ELECTRIC - LIGHTED 
PULLMAN SLEEPER LEAVES TOR
ONTO 10.46 P.M. DAILY FOR 
OTTAWA.'
Berth Reservations and Tickets at 
City Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4209. 

■The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Is 
the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Ed
monton.

,1

CYCLOPEDIAS TO BE11 N Financing the Farmer.
The falllng-off in ranching and live

stock breeding Is pointed out by the 
report as a most alarming situation. 
Remedies are suggested, chiefly the 
furtherance of the practice qf 
farming. Better methods of financing 
the progressive farmer are urged.

The bank sees no menace ln a" sud
den falling-off of railway construe- j 
tlon In the west In fact it does not 
think such a condition a probability. 
A large mileage of branch lines, as 
well as extensions and improvements 
of main roads, 
immigration continues at at present

Manufacturing of all kinds reflected 
the excellent business conditions pre- 

thruoet Canada. Lumber 
operations in Quebec were fairly 
lerge. In Ontario there was a falling 
off, caused by the burning of many 
mills.

The results of the mining industry 
from the various districts were dis
tinctly encouraging- Ontario’s pro
duction Is increasing, with a large in
crease for the year in store.

The report touches also on the 
building trade, which it describes as 
being very active.

Altogether thP bank finds conditions 
in Canada highly satisfactory, IbjmH 

general trade very robust.

i

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily. 36c i Bvealaga, 

35c, 5®c, 75c. Week ef Jam. 13,
Yletor Moore, Will Archie Company, 

Those Four Entertainers, Juogmaa 
Family, Cooper and Robinson, Originàl 
Texas Tommy-Dancers, Bad and Nellie 
Helm, The Kinetograph, Laipbertl.

I ft 
i ; f

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
33.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months ln each 
of six years from the date of homestead 
entry (including the time required to j 
earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a i 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 
33.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months ln each of three years, cnltlvate 
fifty acres and erect a houee worth $300.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Superintendent 
Postofflce Department. Mall Serv'ce 

Branch, Ottawa, 14th 
1913.
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mThe World Will Try to Supply 
Every Reader Who Applies 

For Great Bargain.
!

■'! • Ml f'ti W!I ;

Mm V Rect4 ' *hTp1
! ’ r£

111 The demand for Cyclopedias was so 
great last week that some of our read
ers were disappointed in not being 
able to get a set. The Toronto World 
will endeavor to supply every one of 
Its readers tomorrow and next day, 
when coupons may be presented as 
explained In the coupon printed else
where in today's paper.

More than 16,000 dictionaries were 
distributed to readers of The World 
less than a year ago at 98 cents each, 
and this was considered the greatest 
bargain ever offered. Here Is even a 
greater bargain.

The useful set of books offered this 
time Is called Everybody’s Cyclopedia 
It is complete in five beautiful vol
umes bound in English cloth. The 
regular selUng price is 312 per set, 
but tomorrow and the next day read
ers of The World can have the com
plete set for 31.98 and one coupon.

The price of the large cyclopedia 
sets is usually so high—from 360 to 
3100—that they are invariably sold on 
the instalment plan. The publishers 
of Everybody’s Cyclopedia took ad
vantage of these facts and from a re
vision of all these various large cyclo-1 
pedias they have compiled all that is 
good and necessary.

The sets are too bulky to be sent by 
mall, but out-of-town readers can have 
them for 31.98, the set to be sent by 

shipping charges to be

(I j ' MAE, CONTRACTr 1 will be demanded if
jI f. m ,»ece“ TAXI GIRLS ”

EXCEEDING THE SPEED UNIT

- IH
QHALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ Post mas ter-General will be 
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 7th March, 1913, tor the con
veyance of His Majesty’s Malls on 4 
proposed contract for four years, s’x 
times per week, over Rural MaU Route 
from Bel wood, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Postmaster-Gen
eral

ii|[ "1\ vailing re
fit\ ! worlNext Week—THE WINNING WIDOWS!

:
1.0

ill AUCTION SALESP! GRAND
OPERA COUNTRY 
HOUSE

1 -, lncr
I
1 LIV

:
-

'l|

Suckling&Co.ill1t
Printed notices containing further 

Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Postoffloes of Belwood and Here- 
ward, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

O. C. ANDERSON,
* Superintendent. 

Department, Mail Seryioe 
Branch, Ottawa, 14th January, 
1913.

' LI

t«iu> 1
IF ale

A Great Caat 
A Great Flay 

Next—'Way Down Bast
BOYit- ' *

$!We are instructed by Q. T. Clarkson. 
Assignee, to offer for sale at our ware
house, 68 Wellington street west, Tor-. 
onto, on Tuesday, January 21st, 1913, at I 
2 o’clock p.m. the assets of the estate 
of the

Fashion Ladies’ Costume. Co

high
» XLfnrt 

a-.dl
:i '1 : Ii

BE I'
Ros;

Postoffloe -------‘dedl
Plat
togs
able

î Jl I

“The Only Cure 
1 for Piles”

3444F. W. STAIR'S BIG REVIEW. 
Next Week—Tiger Lilies.

No. 364 Yenge Street, Toronto,
consisting of:

Ladles’ Dresses, Coats, Suits,
Skirts and Blouses................

Seta of Furs, Stoles, Muffs .... 
J3hop Furniture

IHTERCOLONIA
RAILWAY

Fall and Winter 
Timetable

Mm tine
31330.59

248.75
2*20.90

ESTATE NOTICES. •xp<
vati

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Matilda O’Reilly, late of tke City

Cc
f wltl

.theTotal 31800.24
The above will be offered en bloc. 
Stock and inventory may be Inspected 

by applying to E. R. C. Clarkson & 
Sons, 33 Scott street, Toronto.

TERMS—Half cash (ten 
nee to
jen per -cent., satis-

of Toronto, deceased.Writes Mr. Taylor In Telling Hla 
Experience With Dr. Chase*» 

Ointment

. MAIL CONTRACT■ , of IiNotice Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Matilda O’ReiUly, who 
died on or about the 4th day of Novem
ber, 1912, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned Solicitors'here- 
in for Simon Culligan, administrator of 
the saild deceased, their names and ad-

di-01

8 j
Re*
'/ISCEALED TENDERS addressed to.the 

13 Postmaster-General will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 7th March, 1913, for the con- 

of His Majesty’s Malls

' ] per cent, at 
thirty days.express,

by the receiver.
Have your coupon ready tomorrow 

and present It early.

paid time of sale) : balai 
with Interest at sev 
factorlly secured. THROUGH

TRAINS2 2FI Ri
1 I veyance

proposed contract for four years, six 
times per week, over Rural Mall Route 
from Orangeville, Ontario, to commence 
at the pleasure of the Poetmaetof-Qen- 
eral.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to condittona of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Poetofflee» of Orangeville, Mono 
Centre, Mono Mille and Blount, and at 
the offlce of the Postofflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

on a SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers.

1 ■f < 2 46the saild deceased 
dresses and full particulars ln writing 
of their claims and statements of their 
accounts and the nature of the securi
ties. if any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
of February, 1913, the said Simon Culll- 

wlll proceed to distribute the assets 
deceased among the persons

BETWEEN MONTREAL AND 
HALIFAX.if * 12th Regt. Sergeants’ Annual Meeting.

The sergeants of the 12th Regt, York 
Jlangers, held their annual meeting 
recently, Sergt-Major Knight presid
ing, after which all sat down to an 
oyster supper. The reports of the var
ious committees were excellent, and 
showed the sergeants' mess to be In a 
flourishing condition. Addresses were 
delivered by Maj. A. Curran (repre
senting Lieut.-Col. J. A. W. Allan), 
Maj. A. Gillies, Capt. A. T. Hunter, 
Lieut. H. Braun and Mr. G. Knight, Sr. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing : ear: President, Col.-Sgt. 
C. J. Saunders, vice-president; Sgt J. 
Hurst (acc.); secretary,Col.-Sgt R. M. 
Peel (acc.); treasurer, Col.-Sgt. R. 
J. Foord; Bandmaster Hartman, Sergt. 
T. Bridger, Sergt. A. Moore,fiSergt- A. 
Kennedy, and Sgt. H. H. Mawhenney, 
rifle committee; Sgt. P. Gadsby and 
Sgt. A. Slatter, auditors; Hospital 
Sergt. J. Hutchins and Band Sergt. 
J. Poulton, sergeant instructor. J. 
Ryan and J. Carpenter, R.C.R., kind
ly acted as scrutineers. The retiring 
president. Q. M. S. McCllnton, 
cheered to the echo, for four years’ 
faithful service as head of the ser
geants’ mess.

O1 , SSc
/ i " BL ? ” «17
■-.t-r'.. ond
I *1

: OCEAN
LIMITED

ASSIGNEE’S SALEL.Li I U
{ sf||

Of the Plant, Machinery, Assets 
and Goodwill of the Estate of

OneM gan will pro-ceea to ousinDute tne assets 
of the said deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the dlalms of which he then shall have 
had notice, and that the said Simon 
Culligan will not be liable for’ the said 
assets or any part thereof to any per
son of whose claim he shall not then 
bave received notice.

Dated at Toronto this 8th day of 
January, 1913.
ROBINETTE, GODFREY. PHELAN & 

HENDERSON.
76 Adelaide St West, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

I 8?;I
leaves 7.30 p.m. Dally

for Quebec, Riv. du Loup, Camp- 
bellton, Moncton, Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and the 
Sydneys (except Saturdays).

vWELLESLEY CHEESE AND 
BUTTER CO., Ltd.

: 5: i G, C. ANDERSON,
, Superintendent. 

Poetofflee Department, Mail Service 
Ottawa, 14th

O,
r-t1 Branch,

1918.
January. RWELLESLEY, ONT.

Tenders will be received addressed to 
the undersigned up till Monday, Jan. 
27th, at 10 o’clock a.m.

Tenders will toe received for this pro
perty as a going concern. The assets 
consist of the following:
Stock and material on hand, esti- 

m a 1
Factory buildings and land.. $3262.63 
Cement warehouse 
Factory equipment

MARITIME
EXPRESS

X 8-444r A
? I I A1 .r

mm-
444 A]l.j X

rl CUNARD STEAMSHIP ®*:riti Leave* 8.15 a-m.
Daily to Campbell ton. Dally, ts- 
cept Saturday, for pointe further 
east.

EARLY COMPLETION OF G. T. P. Tioo4 r T:8 I bf MAIL CONTRACTMONTREAL, .Jan, 16.—(Special)— 
Mr. W. G. Davis, passenger traffic 
manager of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
after having a consultation wtih p. 
B. Kelleher, chief engineer of the 
system, announces .that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific wifi be ready for pas
senger business by the time the San 
Francisco exhibition is opened to com
memorate the Panama canal comple
tion in February, 1915.

The last rail will, however, be laid 
■in the Province of British Columbia 
during the summer of 1914.

Beetua, Uueeuatowa, Liverpool. 
New 1'erk, Rueenatowo, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York, MedDcrraneaa. Adriatic. 

Portland. Montreal. London.
A. F. WEBSTER A CO., Gen. Agents, 

Kins and Yonge Streets.

m Me$ 450.001 V H?if
HP $ 660.00 

$1646.16I QBALED TENDERS addressed to the 
w FoStmaster-Oeneral will be re- !

S*
THE ONLY .8t

-VS
1 Tenders imust.be accompanied toy a 

ce'ved at Ottawa until noon on Friday, * marked cheque or legal tender for 25 
the 7th March, 1913, for the on- I per cent, of the purchase price, which 

of H'"s Majesty’s Malls on a will toe refunded If tender Is not

I
ALL CANADIAN BOUTEed

I 1 wasMr. M. Taylor.

Chase’s Ointment
■ A:NGLLAMB-AMERICAN UNI to tke Atlantic Seaboard.veyance ■

prooosed contract tor four years, six cepted. The highest or any tender not 
times per week, over Rural Mall Route : necessarily accepted, 
from Hanover, Ontario, to commence at I The terms of sale: 26 per cent, cash, 
the pleasure of the Postmaster-General. ! balance ln 2 and 4 months, satisfactor- 

Printed notices containing further j lly secured at 7 per cent, 
information as to conditions of pro- j The gaIe conditions are the standing 
posed contract may be seen and.blank conditions of the court, 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the Poetofflces of Hanover, Allan Park 
and V'ckers, and at the office of the 
Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDBRSON,

ae- K A
Hi* " £'
PM- CiIE ; i

Ds
I Po<

Because Dr. 
brings almost immediate relief from 
the dreadful itching, burning, sting
ing sensations of piles, it is well worth 
the attention of everyone suffering

New Twi«i-Screw Steamer*, Zrom 12,(m 
to 34,170 tona

New York—Plymouth, Bealega# aad 
Rotterdam.

New Amsterdam ............
Noordam..................................
Ryada

New Amsterdam 
Noordam ......

i
For further Information con

cerning Rates, Reservations, eta. 
apply to S. Si. TIFFIN, General 
Agent. 61 King St. K. King Ed
ward Hotel.

fjj s' Niagara Falls and Return, $2.25; Buf
falo and Return, 32.70, From To

ronto Saturday, Jan. 48th.
Tickets good going via Grand Trunk 

9.00 a.m. Buffalo Express, Saturday, 
Jan. 18 th. This train carries modern 
first-class coaches and parlor-library- 
'buffet car. Tickets are valid return
ing on regular trains up to and in
cluding Monday, Jan. 20.
Trunk Railway System is the only 
double-track route to Niagara Falls 
.and Buffalo.

Secure your tickets early at city 
ticket office, northwest comer King 
and. Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209.

.......... .... . Jaa. 21

..................Jan. 28..................Feb. 4 ■
..................Feb. 11
..............-Feb. 26 _
..............March 4

OSLER WADE, F.G.A., , Ryadnm ........................................  March 11 _ _
»... ; Xew x. riple-Screw TUrul.av Riwmtf ,hQQ
Assignee, $2,000 tons register ln course of con- „ _

»..« uCtiou. TO
It. 11. MELVILLE * SON,

General Passenger Agent*
Cor. Auelulde uau .«»«,« »:■.

1 edtf ■tifrom this annoying disease.
In most oases, even after years of 

Standing, Dr. Chase’s Ointment makes 
a thorough and lasting cure of itch
ing bleeding and protruding piles.

Mr. Maxwell Taylor, Charlottetown,
P.E.I., writes : “To all sufferers from 
piles In any form I would recommend 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment as the only cure.
Over a year ago while in Boston I 
became afflicted with a dreadful itch**
Ing. I went to a doctor, who gave 
me some ointment, which made me 

~ eo better. A friend advised the use
of Dr Chase's Ointment, and by the CHIPPAWA.TO BE A LAKE PORT.
use of two boxes I was entirely cur- -----------

You may publish this statement NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Jan. 15.— 
In order that other sufferers may (Special.)—At its annual meeting the 
nrofit bv my experience." board of trade put Its official stamp

Dr Ohara’s Ointment can better of approval on the plan to make Chip- 
nrove Its value by the relief it affords pawa a lake port, by making It the 
than bv ail the words we could use head of navigation on the proposed 
In its * praise 60 cents a box, all new Welland Canal. The board con- 
dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., demned the local; street car service and 

limited. Toronto. ri Protested agalnst the high toll charges
of the Bell Telephone Co,

!: Stock and Inventory may be Inspect
ed on the premises at Wellesley, Ont..- ■ r CATTLE EMBARGO TO REMAIN." T

BERMUDA • B-£‘ Pi : sSuperintendent. 
Postofflce Department, Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa, 14 th January, 
1913.

I LONDON, Jan. 15.—Hon. Walter 
Runciman informed/ Captain Campbell 
ln the commons that «the government 
didn't contemplate the removal of the 
embargo on Canadian cattle. During 
the past two years, he said, glanders, 
sheepscab, rabies and tuberculosis had 
existed among the Canadian stock. 
Captain Murray, to obviate the diffi
culty, suggested theti purchase of a 
small island on the west coast of Scot
land to be utilized as a Canadian 
quarantine station, but no reply was 
given.

64 Wellington St. W„ 
Toronto.

The Grand
46 G

ûBmsae Fr,i
$saNOTICE 2
EKjOTICB is heheby given that an ap- 

I” plication will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of the Province ot On
tario, at the next ensuing sitting there
of, for an act to Incorporate the Town 
of Leaelde. settling the boundaries 
thereof, and mak'ng provision for the 
election of the first Mayor and Alder- 

and the qualifications thereof, aleo 
qualification of the electors, and 
time and place for aucb election to 

ne held, and tor the meetings of the 
council.

Dated this Fifteenth day of January, 
A.D. 1*918.

■=7l E

Mm ■&kCS*T&r$K WF-LflS
Tuesday, beginning 4th February. Tics»»* 
Interchangeable with R. M. 8. F. Ca

c*
! Friday, the 14th day of February 

next, will be the last day tor present
ing Petitions for Private Bille.

Friday, the list day of February 
next, will be the last day for introduc
ing Private Bills.

Thursday, the 6th day of March nezl. 
will be the last day for receiving Re
port of Committees on Private Bilie.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE. 
Clerk ef the Legislative Assembly, 

ii Toréât», lOtii January, 1913.

t I
e

DREDGING—EXTENSION OF TIMEed. WEST INDIES.

and Demcrara.
For full information apply to A* F*

•ter A Co., Thos. Cook & Son, R- M.
LAWRENCE C BOULTON. 6. J. Sharp, ticket agent*. Toronto;

Solicitor for Applicants. Steamship Company, Quebec. *** ■,£!:

t NOTICE la hereby given that the time 
for the reception nf tenders for Dredg
ing at False Creek, Vancouver, B.C.. Is 
extended to Monday. February 17, 1913.

By order,
R, C. DBSROCHERtt,

4 men,
the
the

1

ilNew Bank Director.
Mr. 'Frank B. .longs, who was ap

pointed to the directorate of the Bank 
of Commerce, is a director of the 

•Royal Becarftle* Corporation.

t
&

Secretary,
Department of Publia Works, 

Ottawa, Jan, 13, 1813. 381 4
'

F4

OTTAWA $7.70 üâ
From Toronto Dally Until Jlan.16
Account Live Stock and Poultry Shew.

RETURN LIMIT, JAN. 18TH.
Try the 11.40 p.m. train froth North 

Toronto carrying Electric-Lighted Com
partment and Sleeping Cara arriving 
Ottawa 7.50 am.

SPECIAL CRUISE

AROUNDTHEWOi
EMPRESSES OF “R«8SIA” and “ASM

(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamship*).
The Bmpreee of Roui» will leave Lii 

erpool April let, calling at Olbralts 
Vlllefranche and Port Said, proceei"" 
via Sue*. Colombo, Penang, S!ngap„.„ , 
Hong Kong, Shanghai, Nagasaki, Kobe] 
and Yokohama, arriving Vancouver June 
7th, 1913.

Vesael romaine 16 days at Hong Kona.
Empress of Asia will sail from Liver

pool May 27th, making similar cruise.
Most direct connection for April lit 

Balling ie via Empress of Britain” from 
St. John, N.B., March 21*t.

■ATS F0* ENTIRE CRUISE, S639.1S
Exclusive of maintenance between ar
rival time in England and departure of 
"Empress of Russia” and stop over at 
Hong Kong, r

Get particulars from Canadiab Facile 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY,

D.P.A, C.P. Ry„ Toronta
edtf

LARGEST STEAHERS ^CAK&WHITE STAR DOMINION

TO LIVERPOOL.
From

St. John. Halifax.
Grampian   17 Jan. 18 Jan.

24 Jan. 26 Jan.
Hesperian .... 31 Jan. 1 Feb.
Corsican .... 14 Feb. 15 Feb.

TO GLASGOW.

Tunisian

From
Boston. Portland.

Numidian .... 16 Jan.
Corinthian ..
Pretorlan .... 36 Jan.
Scandinavian . ........... 6 Feb.
For tickets and,full particulars 
ef rates, etc., apply to 
Agents, or

23 Jan.

Local

THE ALLAN LINE
77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

246

Canadian Northern 
Atlantic Royals

HALIFAX TO BRISTOL

R. M. S. *Royal Edward*
JANUARY

22nd.
Apply all steamship agents for 

Illustrated booklets, or write

H. C. BOURL1ER 
General Agent

$2 King Street East, Toronto, Oat.

II
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If-—1 WELLAND
THURSDAY MORNING

PROPERTIES WANTED. HELP WANTED. i? nWELLAND

nm
UNION STOCK YARDS.TRAFFIC p"5;wSar^'sa aita="•=<■ »• J- v«*» * u= ■» a

lathe hands. Potter and Johneon opero- 
tor, automatic machine men. high claee 
mechanics wanted lor Hussell Motor Car 
Co.. Limited. West Toronto. Ont. edT

VerW common, owt.......... 7 00 « 8 60
IV n* Receipts of live stock at the Onion
Spring lamte. 1»...................» 15 80 MvE&SHÈ&M

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE c&xte rattle 'trace was not any better 

»... 1 00 r in»» .. 11a so to H4 00 than on Tuesday, all classes soiling at;Straw,Nrar ’ lots, ton.::*."::.80 §t0 10 50 aoout steady prices duaaty being non

BuUer**'separàtor' bdauÿ.7o°*8 0 SO Ththlghest price we heard of was for
ssaasr'agfcig .8 srcS!Snn«>&"Æ“

ISSS: SS^SS. : ::-?!* :::: » straight load ot a «teeiu

£„£: Si "dô*:::; U *4 <Vï7 in all'the different classes, milkers an*
ChêeeeTnew lb! I'.? ..... 0 14 0 16 springers, sheep, lambs and calves, prices
Money, ex trailed, lb..........4 • 0 12% ■••• w Hoe^so^at* IS 50 fed and watered,

CHICAGO, Jan. 16.—Wheat and Honeycombs, dosan •• ••■• » ™ * 00 is^o.b! rarfat raunt4 points,

corn found an active market to-day. Hide* and Skin* „ . _ ReprwenUtive Sal**
particularly In ^«‘^hour when I Priera WM dally A gunn^evaiK at ,7.M; 18. 1150
they advanced a °en8l*”*.“*l8to ^he 1 Wool Tams, Hide* Calfskins and Sheep- lbs., at 56.80; 21. 860 toe, at 56.40; 10.
boosting oats and prov alons. The, woon ^e‘F"r8 Tallôw, etc. : 880 lbs., at 5« j0; 8, 890 lb»., at86.3v
range of wheat was nearly two cent* • -ftides.- 6. Ktoti lbs., at *6.60; 14. 1000 to*, at —-

At the opening wheat «old a trille N j inspected steers and 58.26r 6. 1010 lbs., at 86.86; lo, #80 lb*. ■
nvtr yesterday, but the advance °ow»\!\T7.............................. .. 14to».... at *6.15; 8. 1240 lb*, at 53.U; **. !#»<> >■: sns^swsuss ?«: s .... *‘l

",î.rr;k.”“oa‘;,«“‘!Tn &2K §&m"'d.r™>;a.v:.v; » KaWtfe I

ï„Kr^«“ï  ̂ § Ï» Ktürwwôr't 5 fire, we are able to

S5& fcStiTSSS "85SÎ toS&%"qvr.'.v.:.g = ”tiStS&“h.»*$6agîfr 5 transact business

as -tonal at the

r” 3B STSf jSSTMK U6K- ~ same address. '

submitted figures purporting to show Ontario otas—No. 2, SSc to S4c n»r $4 76. s> 102o lb*, at 54.65 ; 2, H50 lb*. ■
that importing nation* have been run- I bushel, outside; 28c, track, Toronto. at 54.66; 6, 1000 lbs., at *4.60, ,, 10o0 ■
îuni 2.000 000 bushels a week behind, —------- " lbs., at 54.26 ; 8. 950 lbs., at 54.40, 8, 10 0 ■

driwr^the exportable eurplus Ontario wheat—Na t Me te Me. out- « ” .61 Md'and waWrrf. ■ CSDlUlclll llCll*
countries except those of Europe inferior grade* down to 70c. CaJveo—30 at $6.50 to 89. O I in • 35

« Sr2:" «EHE™ ! eral Securities jn
Heavy Corn Export* feed wheat. 66%c. lake po I fair to good, *6 to 56-40; °°inmon to H C* ...ï nro^nri

jytbo detailed Information was not xr*nltoba flour—Quotations at Toronto ; medium butcher* *6 to 56.76; cî?5lfe y l .O i tlfllrf.LlOIl
’ available In thé corn pit, the trader* .”^”‘^1 patWi «80, In cotton 10c oows, 88 to |6.26; fair to good <»*h. S VU1J2W1UMW6* <_ ÇJ

ssez&æstisr- 1 :. umited

r. k"hfem:7.H:| 4i scon street
1 —- Ea4^|HiHs| Toronto

S l-2c over Chicago May price= ^7 Buckwheat-lie to 52c, outride, nomt- toc^ule<l6e^ !S Owner* fit M M
* to Baltimore. The rise to futures ^ coughita* co. *mn fl , UWOeTS 01 MMI I “WELLAND SOUfflJ I
I * «.a. m. tSK'il ™ WELLANOeMl I

Dts at mportant packing points MlUfeed—Manitoba bran. $18 to 820 per 11410 lb*, at 54.66. ■ .. ,nudP an advance In hogs lent * length | tom“rtort* 522 to 823: Ontario bnm. i Mllkersandsprlngers-1 at *81. 10. at 
to provisions, which were bought boUi |lt to 520. In b*gs; short* $22 to 533, tor the loV - nT0

' for the speculative "dnJ£e invest- car lot* track. Toronto. A’ÛîO iba. at'»•% U.
went account Cora strength also 0ntRrio flour-Winter wheat flour. *4.» loto lbs., at 44 70: 10 TOO lira, at 54.W:

" *  ̂ to MIA delivered-_______ L

Toronto Sugar Market 2.940 lbs.,at$3, 1.7 lb*. at $3.90: U
pe^ewt, a»s follow^ t Toronto' 111 '****’ "^»Vfib*. ». 1*3

Srtra granulated. St Lawrence.. $4 70# »• £*.
4 65 at 5e 8e; 6. 166 lb*, at 34.25; 1, ï»0 to*.
4 65 at 14.26, 8. 185 lb*, at $4.85.

H80 îwTît II; 16. 1156 lhe, el «-IS; ».
1040 lbs., at 56.60; 18. liW lb*, at 86-40,
5, 1000 lbs., at 53-40; 5, 1012 lb*, at 56-46;
16, 98i lb*. »f<6.i6: 3, 1*6.0 lb*. »t 

_____ .2, 1310 lba, at $6.16; L 8»0 jba. *t M-16.
* ' ï i2ftA iba.. ti Sv.$#v: L 1370 ibek. atNeill, Beatty & Co. from Logan & J Ibï. “t 56.75; L 1300 lbs., at 15.76;

Bryan ; ij 1280 lb*, at 56.76; 1. W«0 lb3-
Wheat—Best action for the week. If « 10

sus tsrvr.srSft'MSK r,w "A’A
some imoortant buU news from %bro*A ** L lauo’llJL 36 25.
as well as claims of exoort buainees at 1083 lbs , at II».3&. ^ ^ + £ W.l>;
T>"luth. The. bigrest buying flurrv if 3. 907 lbs., at $6 ». ». TO «J « 
the week cnrr'ed n-lres un to SSMc M.iv. 7. 897 b*. at 5b.1V. » “ $6.74.
and clora to 9?e Julv. What was regard- 3. 893 lbs., at fo.li. h at f5.60;
cd as the mist bullish feature for the 4. 892 lbSj, at $B. t. 4, 
day Was the weekly international review 1. »W L ¥ *03 Ibi.. at
of wheat condition» cabled bv Broom- $6.60. 2, S» lb*, a 5®. < ^
hall of Llvernoot. Th'a authority takes X 18. 925 lb*, at « .5. 1«. *«*•
the poa't'on that wor«#s shipments of at 55^ 1, 820 to*, at ^

arÆnss.'at's.ïsvBR Hr ^ wAt % _
LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. £ ÏÏ«>,‘SK ““

Sir "IlSïï S. S—gjffi.?— WWh4»t—w. M 6—» » SK"..T» ~5SPtiSl,

Si2Ss.“as,Æ‘-ss»ffjsaÆJüsasîsjçs’ ‘ l ,,bb «r&assa.1»r&‘gS.^

was attributed to ^ »h«7ta^™CC^™ ! ^ toklng’theTo^ide” *** KWr‘'iet i H^ÎTlCeM^y wÎA «te load Of *>»* ‘purPo^'^jLV carry wjne 0ËNTI8TRY. ___________ .! CUSTOM» BROKER vmZTïÜ. Tsüui Ocg.ns van. md-Q.t
dernlaU ,t,aBu.i«. I lcînn,rt1<»mitUeluîe|LH ar"’ h’Sepreientltiv. Purehe... “*-*^*r^ ”t8’HÏ4êl'MleltW Te d^™“ ‘abTIPICIAL TKErrU_-?our taMnr*- A" woCiuMMON, 1,6 wllllnliên" WH vidu.V msulaiotM ll!4kelpînpUiMW)f-
ggrï-.”" -TiKVsssî.g*s“i. *$~sSsffMbusk G..--,.._>!•---------------------«a, a»-Dss!S‘.skctss,tiks

able, and the continent is bldd.n|rfoe«- Pt*°® during the rast two ee a stLre, 36.60 to $7.20; fadtjto-good steers. ( eivîîi F®teetloe t» pria- specialist». Extraction with ga* Riggs. > wtra and Colttgo. Tc.wuo. J. V. MlteheU.

sirÆrLTWsseêsbÆs. -stsrîsrkM. — —^ *y«*r-wss."® «BaâStiWïfS ----------------------------------5i-i_______________ 5î?i£*h;------------------------- _______________________________________________-MM'“ !! «-«.«— ‘ nSTTmT r-.sfæS1™ s'ïsï;-D%^T^«yKe**a w-5^,W5&ïStuffli«f

Corn opened unchanged to %d h«n«r. Jfrev a " si aheeo at 54.30 to $6.36, dispose of account* aad to gw»«»w y» ^ K»iie«.r;eurh Toronto. 3487 ------------- ---- --------------------- ------:------- -—- • l-uve;i,u,t. Toronto.
with th^Vtrensth in Plate. an£fo«oMj» ripen H.gn u,w. Cfo-ru- f'ral^sat 87.50 toi». . 52 MllSMty !T7 i i ' t—r TIR SHBPHERB. Specialist. ISQlou- ----------- 1' 1  

.toe openinsr there «as a fwther alWanco Wheat- sstibSS’ “ï* MLevlnoff bought for tha Mont- To**!l.t«nanch»lly MK)Cia„0,* with ûLASS AND MIRRORS. “ cester atrvet, near lu..*» private DANCING ACADEMY.
of %d- The strength In Buenos Ay.e* May .... 88% 89b 88^ 88%b * UJ ComDany 1M ateer* ll«ft ““"‘k rJL ^mTny may have business rets- QLASS ANP mmwwno._______ d,eea.e»,mate, lemale, heart, tiutgs, atom- ________ _______________ ___________ _
drought In ArgenUito and fewer Amerl July .... 89% 90% 89% 90%h ^12^0 lb*Tat $6-U to $7.05. but only uon» and tSffiveany lawful T~Bv^i^ »eh, imw-ency. “er>w» ueuuiQ, tieuwr- ~ PRIVATE

jr E; — 3H.^S£T„.: ——— D — W»- -

open. High. Low. Close. Close, flçara  ̂ # SgtSTlC «d)^”“^ HORSES AND CARRIAGES _______________________ ______________

« E ^ffw&Bsnsrfcjs
62% 61% 1 spfiuger»VonaTuSyh at ^45 to 586 each ^se ^aroV hlroet^

*3% 62% w „ —Market. Xn w'hlch'tSrS.mPany may Reasonable. Must **U. lft4 WestTOng. ,
Ci tv C*ttf* Mark** h«v« »>v Interest either M principal or | --------------- ------ -------------

Recelpts ot live stock at the City Mar- ^ or u{M>a eD, other lande and to deal r ----------- , a LVER’ti Tape Worm Remedy curess» KîTï4:r%‘T~r3,ss«S*i ^„;r..4”.s.;vïr«,B?ï"6.K

Liverpool 6^10* ,  ̂ ^ ‘

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 15.—Cto3tog--y^ea4 seem capable eg being wed for any of the 3-------------
qnot steady; No. 1 Manitoba, 7s ! purposes ot the company, or the acquisition

” wnltobk, 7s 6%d; No. 3 Manitoba. *Mch w »»» calculated directly or 1». I 
„ ,tr Future» firm; March 7s 6d. directly to benefit the company, and to U*. I
7s 4%a. *u « - a exercise, develop or grant Uceo «es ih ft*May 7a 3%d, July 7s s%d. mteed spect of, or otherwise turn to account the

» orn—Himt «net; *'****£? yA, fYo^rt,. rights or Information .o acquired;
old. 6s 0%A Futures steady, ne-w- ” in To 4ssue all or any portion of the cap-
id- January, 5s 2%d; February, 4a ll%d. ,\tl 6took ag tlmy paid up and noo-aaoess-

_ , -. . ^ KlvuT- u inter patents. 29s #d. able or the bonde, ,4c bey urea or other ae-
Winnipeg Grain Market. Unna—in London 4Pacific Coast). £3 curltlee of Uys company In payment tn who^e

___ ' * ,«__Trading CO the Wops—in uviiw» . p#rt ^ aay o, the foregoing ; tglToWINN^BG, JAn-.\^ly 15 option* Ss to £®- Rh—t cut. 14 to 16 lb*. 68* aoqulraweet. *?v«lop. manage and mala.
îûri^”he ^rhr hour* and Price» ware i“. N » *' ta,n ^ehouees. «levatorl stor.houw and
strong -^ hlgSer Uva^rabl^. Th^ ^ 6fl; short ribs. 16 to 24 lb*. 
opening was %c to%u »» j——• 5UC to clear bellies. 14 to 16 lba., 63s, long cle<“ and %c higher fM- ^aSvâs exc^lent Addles, light, 28 to 34 lb*. 65s; haf j 
Tic higher. Cash «foinwjj» scarce. elear middles, he*vy, 36 to 40 lbs.. «S*
for all grades. altJto offerings taoUn,d to =”“ft clear backs. 16 to 2u lb*. 59*.
holders bting ^Exporters Bought Moulders, square, 11 to 13 lb*, 67s 64.
??eelv 3 t£ for Sntract grades ûLa‘d_Fr!me western. In tierce* 60s 6*. 

wure %e tn lc higher t and prices finest white,
at^ïtbenid tn sympathy wlfo wheat. 62^^. cololed. new. 63s 6d 
ni tu SniA«6d M.C higher for both month»- trîI«w— i rm.e Htv. SU 6d.

cS %c tolHo higher. ^ ftrn Turpentine-Spirits, Sis 6d.
F cîsh Taln: XVheït-No. l ^h.rn * 14» W.
glUc* No. S, 81%o: Nh. «j-TJHc, i»*-tn.l»um H^^ned, ^4.
75c:No 5. No! Linseed oll-27*.
No. 1 rejected seeds, 76c. N* * 2‘TC7Wc;

{■.îifearfcWwVT: «si, ».

4, 75c. r%nAiitan western, 31 ^4c;.V0Ol3CW.,4^ X,'9%C:
NBa1rS5kAe4toî'î*». 4. 44c; rejected,

4%ieldNo3,Ci N.W.C.. 31*7%; No. 3 C
w.. n ee%. no. 3 0-W-, wo

Minneapolis Grain Mmdcet- ----------

-«"is?1-” »fci^®nâ£«£
S»®*
Bran—$19 to $19 50*
STmir—Unchansed. . - ^ a • -

GW WEI l£E 
ELY POMS BREAK

mm . FIRE .. 
I NOTICE I I 1912'ft FARMS FOR SALE.

. ra ra, IWMM9ISSS'‘

successfulyear ■ *“ w
successful year - gg^gagg^f,_

I sites or small truck farming No poor or , Richmond tot. west. ___________ _I overloSting°Whftby Town'and VyAATEi)—-Two exercise boy* mart

| ‘̂fnd^ght ^vliTH^-Eloct7Æ j ^h^ l^yr344r^n°^e^l5 *46

I &*DowneyI&UCU5. Whitby,1 Ontario.y’346 TTAIsTElj—At once, a capaule, eiticient
1 ......... .......................................................... . j VV steward to manage an up-to-date

r— i «ARMS—Ail aises and price* Write, club 1st city of fifty thousand; only 
r- FtriUna what you want. * Location having had experience need apply; stole 
LT ed Imi price yon wish to nay. I reierenoe* experience and salary expeot-
5 t^a^id^lsof choice propertira for eu. App.y Boa 93. World On ice. 2o4S6 

n i w. B. Bird. Continental Life Build- > ■ " ' '° ^Toronto. Phone Adola.de 2.10. od-7 , WAN

I xWef^ù srw,£K"ff"c -StW ^ *°°
, . ■ need of anything In this .•.oonectlon. writo ------=------------------ *“

If you ever Intend to take M ut_ jielvln 0*vman & Co.. Real Estate, 
advantage of the growth of ■ nsuranra and Financial Brokers, No 5 
Welland from the unimportant ■ Queen Etreet Pt. Catharine* Out. edtf 
village of remserûmj, to the __
fnrCanltdamofntem^w,gbyCto1: ^ $1 to*'*!* ' T.AOIW WANTBD-Steady. or part
vesting in Welland real estate <5 muat te sold at once. Box ^ time at horn* to apply pattern»; tt 0

is the time to do It. fH timbered, must te sold at oox uvzen upwarus paid; aura 5uarajueed.
— 3, World. ^ . tidies m attenuance. Call lunge bireet

Ai ran* Boom 3a. “Don t writ*" edf
SITUATIONS ~WANTED

1 !
I at to

I* Way Wheat Was Centre of Spec- 
{'. • uiative Interest—Big Foreign 

Demand Is Predicted.

un ■ | —

few York F>1 
•*2e--A.yek. •a3=or. We wish to notify p

our clients that al-11 In the history of 
though pariof our 
offices were scorch
ed YESTERDAYby

ti'veraeal
one* expert male sierjo- 

to 40
Feb. * 
Mar. t

OPort* s WELLAND „mopfo...

ANAL m , *4 We expect that 1*13 will 

ÛJ even more »C
Its growth is proceed!

I ^ with tremendous strides.
AU Welland property has 

made large protits foe the 
fortunate investors who owned

Al

EGA
and Finest in

ISignal* it.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.at.

Tarant*
Room OIKL wanted. 10* King 

34MD^eSti

I !
—tills

Welland | jff.iaosrjsyaa 
SouthflHI^H

ISE an ACRE—New Ontario farms; no 
for- homes ; 

ed7tf |

■ FARM, TO RENT. , i F^.^^Su.T'US;
---- -,——^institutions suppued. Heroert. I4u .Vto-

I pUFTY ACRES good sound workl^ tone bt„ Toronto.

n. .«ae». », 1 tagsk”a£^gar"“iga i zazst—,
- rbiw SmRsk jsjsszt------------------------- if«.r3?,a ««-rLiMs

■ ss&rartt1 as tss 1 cgjBjwwraiy&S. ss1 sa «îasstigM&S<c 82,50 each. ofpoVtiinUy for «ulck action. BOX a «elation, „^Keut Bmldin* IcronVx
—I We stIU bava some good i otfice. editf Branches everywner* Open rr^y
_J lots for sale at prices whloh I ........... .. -» evening», 7 to 9. ________ ____ *Z~
< 11 should make you Immense 

profits in the futur* 
s Why not Investigate at our 

expense?

Send us your

Name ... ... ...................... ...

n South 
LineSS. 
w York, 
p at rate 
1&, Pan- 
aue, St.

334

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. £7> ARTICLES FOR SALS.

RA^ .Vleu5wÂ: A?S^‘SrirtTtuAb"tK
iVv»te-n ',-iad. ’n.-ertmont* *d ^ w”v  ̂jfS» * wLg. ^CaU on D?t!

WVffiWM s4te-1 %gg *Mc*
clals—Toronto and suburban properties. ■
Xnvestigxte.

Ioroito
• 4

LJ ,i»U16-l vo»u PA.Cm» >o,
?d Jtl band B*c»cie* Bicycle Muaeon. 41.

opeputo avenu* 3* .
and Address ... 
for particulara

eg. ... e.e••

LEGAL CARDS.Cel
t>arGAXN -Fair French marea, on# In 

a MF LSfMUX. KeC«, Lsw utlice, i i3 coal, $165, corn uoubie, lo general

aw» »— » M“a!sgsraaaKgg^T
/ ILD MA.Su'RB ard loam for town* and 
(J garden* J. NoarQu. -16 Jar vs dt.

bAx.*-T*enty wuussxd 
3C York-_________ tf

TAR AN X W. MAtiLLAN. Barrister. Mo- i .uaaVqLA* noraryut piAULiiortoteai-h- 
r Uv'tor, Rotary Publi-, 34 Vtoteria-sL V ere' uiostc lor ^
Privât* 'lines io loan l hone Main 2044. e.vutt', Ito. *U y. Wllk* U Bloor 81^ B.

•Z.

IDEAL____ g Canadian General
FACTORY SITE * Securities Corpor

ation, Limited. ||B
I 41 Scott St., Toronto I

WELLAND MBS
!

*
*

i iLi.ni, J’CUAAtlK, W ALvAth * 
L Macdoustld, 26 wue, n suesi Bast.

z^HARLBe W. ivBKK, Earri.ur, Uli. '- 
V den Bu.ld.ng. cornw Adetâ.d. and 
longs streets__________________________ 00.mÆ&vskx "Z'

Tester, ago. ago. 
. 108

.701 OUALUBILK *A
C< dollars of fur».

Whîtewesr or Clothing
COLUCi ST., MIAS BATUMST j

J
do. Red path's ...
do. Acadia ...............

Imperial granulated
Beaver granulated ............ ...........
No. 1 yellow ................................................ 4 SO

In barrels, Sc per ewL more; oar lot* 
So less.

24Until Jan. 16 Chicago .... 
Minneapolis
Duluth ..........
Winnipeg ..

231 •»••»»**»•#••• 
«•eeeeee eaeeee269Lnd Poultry Show.

}, JAN. 18TH. 
i train from North 
i-tric-Llghted Co*- ! 
hg Car* arriving

16142 .. 4 56.. 226 213 103 He.tort 8tori.ndABeok pULNTlAU — Uuo*. Envelope* Tag* 
Kilts and bay street* A tui.ueatia. buaièoietue. Ma . *Tj|w 

■ ut" .''jrrnr-Ti nabt. mi8w3> *» vuutw* lelephoo*
PATENTS. ■ ed'7 ---------

$235 PER FOOT
For Immediate Sale

let 11$ Feet Deep to Good L«t
RoasanabU term» armsaged.

- Con»n o»r% ^0ji nsr j

OUtso

SECURITIES, LIMITED,^er on
T.;r *

Wheat—

CHIC ADO GOSSIP J*"J" aRTICLE6 WANTED.
LOS Ker.t BuildinJ Main 3371 yjrrbbrt j. b. DENNISON. Regteter-
w;n buy, sell and exchange business pro- f* '^'0??/'uau^^arkT^Oe^^s. < v»iet*u *a»ul» i»c*t»d »*i■W «ï. .«i »"» '•"» - y.-ï-s"’-

___ la* T ed-7

Primarie*

l Wk. ego. Tr. ago. 
864,000 395.000
625,000 276,000

CRUISE
Receipts ..... 94lîSÔo 

^Shipments ... 436.000
RVcelpfo .!...1.709 000 1.467.000 1.163.000 
Shipments .51» Md.OOO 941,000 w»*

Oats-^
Receipts ........ 1,010,000
Shipments ... 563,000

W01 Pt

McKelvie & Co. - VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
REDMOND A BEGGS

Architects and Structural
Si I A” and “ASM
fic Steamships).>: 
psla will leave Lh 
□liner at Gihraita 
ft Said, proceedla 
Penang, Singapor 
M- Nagasaki, Kol 
ng Vancouver Jui

PATENTS AND LEGAL. VliUs* »u v utuffto

teSWi,?S"Üîïi,£SKl 'v^tSÜSSStViUiA îlÆt k'“'‘ ... ......................
TORONTO. i etonhaUeh, Jv v., M. B., chief counsel and

expert. Head office, Royal Bans Bu.ul-  ------- -------— — ~
in*. 10 King street ea»t. Twwto. Haw- /-tLARKE’8 Sno^bd CoUege—Suterior
couver'1 \vammgtoniWii" W mQ‘P*S’ \T JtUîB'ÏÏR.SÜSÎÏ ^"Sy^ur'JSM

couver, tvasnmgton._________ _________ea ^ Iar uew term. January
Sa ltu ciart «'* 668 College street edî

am lew
156 YONGE STREET H

906,000 357,000
594,000 297,000

EDUCATIONAL.
World** Virible. • .

.ÆtTSffi JS* •.'SL.'SîjÆJ 
' .STLSSSrÆ* swrua

Increased 512.000 bvshela

ed. Rhone A. 176.

PRESTON, UMITEDaye at Hong Kong, 
lil sail from LlreT- j 
be similar cruise, 
tion for April 1st 
bs of Britain” from 
l 21st.

CRUISE, S639.1t J
lance between __ 
a and departure of 
and stop over st

4rSHOE REPAIRING.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

'w»^"wffiS~SiS5 Eft
victoria etroet, 348 hieoography

—-
■(.iLi-li ti Vi U* Store, 602 i^ueen West 
■T lbbuer, L. W. Barker, 

fi*dWp|É|
ed ud
3 cshCRTHA NR bookkeeping, general

S Improvement, otvu service, matrlou- 
w—.rtn^-^-rrar-.,-* -^-r^nvr-L.—ur. - iatjon come imiivianany. Qist free cat*» 

ARB EXPERTËh-Harron'o Dye riauRtiH W. UUUlNLOVK. Architect, iU6ue. Dom,mui-L usinées Çohege, Bruns-
Works, 876 Bathurst street. Ml vT Xcmpie Btuiuiug,TDsOuio. M*un 4600. w*eK anu Co^itegw. J. V, Mucueu, B.A.,

——-— ■ ' "■—~~ ; r--j—,—,, ■... —--------- ---------------- — pruicipaL __________________ <q u

= ^555
AHCHITLCTS*DYERS AND CLEANERS.

W»i Canadian Pactoc 
G. MURPHY,
C.P. Ry„ Toronto

edtf

a*

ri

LONIAL
AY

Winter v:

<■'DANCING 
Tor Infor-tile ; *

ed-7
i\*’ FLORISTS.SvO palmistry.GH TiR- SLUOTT—gp*ci*U»b—Private dis. 

1J eaaee. pay wi>en cured; consultation 
free. 61 Huaen east. 4m~7

\2 ■ÆPtof °gralnar3n5 ffi hay and 3 

leads of straw.
Oat»—Bight

*JHay—Thirty-five load*
$17 for timothy and 513 to 514 for sec

0nsua‘w-^Three loads sold as
One load of loose at 59 per ton, and two
loads of sheaf at $14 to $16 per ton..
®vT?i^t. new. bushel......fo*4 to $0 9»

Wheat 6"0** bushel .0 90 » .
Barley, bushel ......................? ,5 *
Peas, bushel ................... » cv
Oats, bushel.......... ................. ....  th
BiickwheNt. bushel .......... » »
Rv. bushel ..................... .. 0 60

ÊASdlve,
Alsike. No. 1, bu3.h----*1îftB5ionî1*®
Alslke. No. 2 hush..............10 56- 11$
Alt ike, NO. 3. bush.............. 9 50 19 W
Red clover, Ontario

seed, bush................. • • • "‘00
Timothy, No. 1, bush... 1 »
Timothv, No. 2, bush... 1 25

were
2

•VT*AJ/~t*e*4<it»*i'tor* tor tloral wreaths;
AV W» Vtwyen west volMge 8766 ; 11 
ween lM»t. Jdatn Nnsnt and
CUldtod town*. Atom 6134.________
/yi'xiwti„c c—tiuuuuets and floral de- je, 
tri «a»n». lv.b% nsiik.,1 street 143/ •

BICYCLES.

NS ' hundred bushels sold at
treal and

ed-7MASSAGE.x.

AN Wheat-
May .... 94,
July -••• 911

5r.'.gï «
July .... 52% 63% 32
Sent. ... 63% 64

u 64% 33% 14% 34

E::: 8» 88 88 88 «
jiny :::il:o7 \i.ll it:*? is'-2» «-*b

Rlbe-r
May ... S«9* ..
Jan ... 9-77 9.80

Lard—
May ... 9-92 
Jan. ... 9-73

95| 111 SI

80 88% 90 «•ED 8 HERBALISTS. V b VV and eecuuti-iiaiiO—titpsir*
a* Le»to.'* i-J Victoria

acees-
streetp.m. Bally

lu Loup, Camp- 
rruro and Hal’- 
I for St. John. 
Land and th* 
laturday»)..

64% 54 63% i

LIVE tilRLS. *
( tAMPlOWti BIRD STORE, 17* Dunda* . 

! v/ street. Par* i5. ed-7

J. Rooms, 34 West Kiug tit. Toronto, jtu0attutlu ■ , , ** ' „
- ed 1 runnhUM* AND UPHOLSTERY.

246

IME PERSONAL. .
raw-*.

9 95 H? 5:?? No. Maude 
of theWrSBÆWâra-6, „

Town of Portage U Prairie. In the Pro
vince of Manitoba, wife of Andrew Larne BUTCHERS.
Hamilton, bank manager, nov of_ the ________ __________ _______ ________

ty of Gg*«yc « ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen
Johnston, barristers, Ottawa, Lanaoa^ 1 west. John Goebel, CoU. 806. ed-7

ESS e 09 ».9.97 9.90
6.76 9.70

:9.97 9.90
8.75 9.72

2 *
tiLti MUUtbRON for th* best. 284 tipa- 
*9 ulna avenus._______________________ed160is a.m.

ion. Dally, ax- 
points further

HHay?'n,e^t per ton..........*1« 00 to 517 00

Hav, mixed .......................  13 0» « 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 16 uO 
Straw loose, ton.....,-- 10 50 

Vegetables— 
potatoes per b»g- 
Apples, per basket.
Apples, per bbl.......
Cabbage, per case..
Beets, per bag.........
Carrots, per bag...
Turnips, per oag-- 
Parsn'ps. oer bag.

Diu7terPlte dairy....*’»to toSS

Eges. ne", ................................0 ** 0 ■*“
Poultry, Retail- 

Turkeys, dressed, lb
. Spring chicken* lb-

Ducks, per lb............»
• Fowl, per lb....... •

Ge^af n«r lb........
Fresh Meats— „ .. ,0 -n

Beef, fo e*quarters, cwt..$8 00 to $9 50 
Beef. hindgUart-r* cwt..ll 50 12 60
Beef, cho'ce sides. cwt..l0 50 11 50
Beef, medium, cwt.............. » 0»
Beef, common, cwt...... 7 00 » vO
Mutton, cwt. ........................ 8 00 ,10 50

2 SIGNS.}
VV1NUO.V LETTERS and Signs. J. EL 
" R.cuara»ou * vo.. 147 cnurch tit.,mc^thur-richey-trimbLe.

limited
Cosgrove Building, opp. Simpson’s, Main 6117

WaterfronL
*1 fTKfUW—^Viti'.n-R. very centrait 68 
XlOUlf x 1100 teat; the only op

portunity toft to acquire central water» 
tient In Toronto. ______________

granaries- The operations of the company 
to be carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the nam» of 
"Preatoo. Limited.” with a capital ateck of 
fifty thousand dollar* divided into 660 
share, ot one hundred ^dollars each, and the 
ohitf place of business of the said company 
to be at the City of Toronto. In the Pro- 
vlnce of Ontario.

Dated at the office of t 
state of Canada, this 2ndml

LY ed-7Toronto...*1 flO to 81 15AN ROUTE » 35• 15
2 40 3 50
1 «8 1 to

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.c Seaboard.
■—■riale -arra*»!

0 75 T IME. cement. Etc.—Crushed Stone at 
AJ oar* yarn* bin» or ueuverea; best 
quaUty. lowest prices; prompt servie* 
Tpe contractors’ tiupyly vomyany, Um- 
ivau. Temp..one Mam 686»; Main 4*24; 
Pal* 24.4; uOuege un. ed-7

arma tion -----
jervatlon* ot<*. 
FFIN, General 

EL. King Bd-
edtf

0 75
0 4» Secretary of 

of January,

THOMAS MULVET, 
Utyler Secretary ofzState. 

Toronto this Sth day of Jan-

%0 50 new. Investment Special.
<7500(T5;iLo,f,sr«frfc.rS;
tage; good ptoree; rental* over 5600» 
yearly: value rapidly Increasing.

Dated V
uary, 191* rittia F. U. TiaKRT, co.. time* Cement, 

A Mortar, fcewer Pipe, Etc., corner 
Geers* ana Front tits. M. 2i9L

te 25 to $0 27 51ACDONBLL * BOLAND. 
Solicitors for Presto* Limited. 3 46North Toronto Spo*i*l*

FOOTt-Large ironU»ejie*r Tortre. s=â
r0 190 18 «661

UDA 0 18 0 20
0 14 0 15
0 16 0 18

$18Central Properti**
F OUT — Ric-tn-na, near 8pa- 
dlna.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
A RTtiVR FISHER. Carpenter. Store 
A md Office Fittings, U4 Church 8L
Te.ephone. . ed-7

tTiCHARD a. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
TV tractor. Jobbing, 63» Yonge bL ed-7

TOHJT MORRIR—Alterations and re
el pair* 24 Ann 8t. Telephone. 246

mABLBS of aU kinds made to order. 
1 Carroll, 11 St. Alban’s.__________

H0U8E MOVING.

. Duluth Orpin Market. v.

, SS’TS; is fWSK»SjVt86^Juiy. 91%c bid; May, 9ioc asked. __ $220HQU3E WANTED. FOOT—Alexandra boulevard.$25ferais»« 8o»S.

PtoBSSSS
TY/ANTED—About April 1st, seven-room 
v* modern bouse. Particulars, prws 
and locality to Box 2. World Office.

a OKA FOOT—prince** near Kin*: i$-vOV lanes om aU side* FOOT—6L Germain, near Yonge.WANTED
SPINNERS on B. M. 
Steady employment and 
highest wages. Apply 
Defriez & Woodman, 
Ltd., Alliston, Ont. or 
64 Wellington St. West

3$25 if
<!

if Berkeley; 130 FOOT—OoneUff drive, near Yon*o>FOOT—Xing, 
deep. '

HOUSE TO LET. $30$385i/0.063 tone _ 
York, 10 A®;

February.
. M. & P. Ce.
3DIES. "

—. every 
Ticket* Jfl-17 ROOMS, bathroom, newly d-co- 

■O rated throughout. 11 Chapel, 
iner, 10$ Charles West.

■ FOOT—Davtovllie avs*. pear Yonge.: FOOT—King, corner, near Spa*■til VftiMLSîPILESsg
Chase’s Ointment wfll reUevo you al onceMîMTiSS. 2V.

Tordhto. Sample box free if yon mention this 
paper and encloao 2c. stamp to pay postage*

mj JSL* 1f .
OVD AN avenue, S ro>ms,mm S22C0-1FOOT—Richmond, corner, near 

Slmcee.- $650ROOFING. new.I — --------------------- -----------------------------
a- TTOUSE MOVING and raising den* _J. 
45 XL Nelson. 116 Jarvis etteet ed-7

88 'aLATB. Felt and Tile Roofer* .Sheet 
“ Metol Work. Douglas Bra*. Limit- SM100 
ed. 124 Adelaide West. od-T «IPJ-LUV

Soudan avenu* 6 room* com 
plete. ... .._ _____‘$350» IFOOT—Richmond, near Vic

tor!*
Dr.

&,n R M. Melvfil*.
its. Toronto;
tebec.

------------ . *■
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THE TORONTO WORLD . jhTHURSDAY MORNING*«■ IS

«

Stock Markets
'

News More Favorable—Recovery in
BOND MARKET shows OECLINE IN STOCKS IS

IMPROVED HŒND fgg^gjg^

I

Europeans

TTIEIGHTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT OF

The Bank of Nova ScotiaRESTRICTED RECOVERY 
IN TORONTO MARKET

Ii4
-

Capital Authorized $5,000,000 
Capital Subscribed, $4,864,600 Capital Paid Up, $4,734,866

GENERAL MANAGER’S OFFICE, TOROOTW^S

• -— --------------------
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

John Y. Paviant, President Charles Archibald, Vice-President
G. S. Campbell, J. Walter Allison, Hector Mclnnes,

Curry, J. H. Plummer, Robert E. Harris

: ;'*No New 
i Busine

%

: Substantial Gains Over Recent 
Decline Manifested in New 

York—Investment Buying.

New High Records Reached in the 
Mining Market—Traders Bid

ding Actively For Stocks.

PUBLIC INTEREST GROWING
.y;., ; i:

Trading Broadens Considerably 
and Values Are Raised Easily 

j —Hollinger and Vipond Low.

M Reserve Fund, $8,726,146Market Was Unsteady, However, 
Until Late in Afternoon, When 

Fair Strength Developed.

Canadian Securities Adopted a 
Buoyant Tone, But Relapsed 

Into Dulncss on the Rise.

A1(HI »« 1
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX JIONTK* 

Paclf 
delfts of II 

11 w<

?
Leading low-priced bond issues on the 

New York board have substantially re
covered from the depression sympathetic 
with the stock market decline last month. 
In mid-December these low-priced bonds 
made their bottom quotations tor the 
year, and the high returns which they 
yield at such a depressed level naturally 
attracted considerable Investment buy- 
lng. The result has been a two to three-
Pfe*SLf“«55S?,& this “come bsok’’ 

In price of the more, or less speculative 
members of the bond Ust Is shown In the 
following table:

»
EUROPE WAS A GOLD BUYERSPECIALTIES WERE LOWER 14»

« the oiferln, 
sale a* Hon. N.II

Determined Support Given Dur
ing Fxriods or Weakness—Pol

itics Are Still Big Factor.

! Liquidation Was Still Under Way 
hi Certain Issues—Investment 

Buying More Pronounced.

andil sheep
1 ,-es.

PROFIT AND LOSS
57.847 83 

970,544 38

191 f. Dec. 30. By Balance ......................................
1912. Dec. 31. ‘‘ Net profits for current year; tossesby 

bad debts estimated St provided for

any new 
under a l 
and packer 
of good tl
conditions

AtMl

1; NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—-By compari
son with the two previous days of pro
nounced weakness, the stock 1 market 
gave a better account of itself today, 

t but it nevertheless continued to re- 
! fleet the disordered state of specula
tive sentiment The market was nerv-

New high records were recorded on 
several ot the Cobalt Issues in the min
ing markets yesterday, a continuation 
of the recent upbldding of prices being 
under, way thruout the session. Toe 
speculative movement was more active, 
over a hundred thousand shares of 
stock being traded in on the Standard 
Exchange alone, thus evidencing the 
improved tendency.

It has become quite evident of late 
that the public are taking a more ac- 

J live interest in the actions of the min- 
-4 ing list, and the remarkable expansion 

in the day-to-day trading must be set 
down as due to that factor. Many of 
the Cobalt securities, which a year ago 
were ruling In the flve-aod-ten-cent 
class, have been given a new lease ot 
life, and with a sustained demand in 
evidence on every rise, it would seem 
that tl»e market is rapidly coming In
to its own again. The upward move
ment of the last two months has been 

The annual meeting of the Ore Chlm- the most outstanding swing In years, 
ney Mining Co. was held at Fort Erie and since there appears to be no dl-

minution in the buying demand, it 
seems highly probable that the im-

91,028,39s M ' I:: With Wall street in a much more
?’ i1favorable frame of mind and London 

less pessimistic regarding the outlok 
for peace in the Balkans, it was only 
natural yesterday to look for a re
covery from the recent setback in the 
Toronto stock market. Co-Incident 
with the Improved trend, however, the

583.537 73 
40,000 00 

150,000 00 
200,000 00 
54.854 48

31. To Dividends for year at 14% .
“ Contribution to Officers" Pension Fnpd 
“ Written off Bank Premises Account. 
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund . . . 
“ Balance carried forward.................

Dec. fact.I Low 
price of. 

mid-Dec.
Am. Writing Paper 5s 88 
C.R.L A Pac-R-R. 4s. 64*
Colo. Industrial 5s.... 82 
Dis. Securities Es .... 68
Erie gen. lien 4s 73* 7
Inti-Metropolitan 4*s 78 -r ,
NT York Railways 4s.. 76 7»% 4% movements

list relapsed into comparative dulness,, x.y. RySe adj. 6s.... 62 69H 7^ Some stocks sold below yesterday’s
so that the trading movement show-| Seaboard A. L. adj. 5e 74* 76* tow point, altho the range of prices
ed none of the initiative in evidence south. Rstlwaÿ' 4b.'.V.' 77 78 1 was much narrower and during a large
ST.SJTSS US sSaMrwSsëî&ëI

Tr»iTeb Lt a rut, and the transactions to rest rates, with exception of the three weakest of the more prominent issue*,
i -<• 'zrZJrJÏÏZ tsrs&srsss ra atsa
•hares, compared with nearly two advances. _____ ing early trading, and as the session
thousand on Tuesday. , ** advanced grew steadier until, In the

While the general disposition was (TACT AU T TVTNG WAC late aftemodh it made a fair showing 
toward higher levels, and the. major- CUM Uf UVlNll WAb of humber of gains
Ity of the generally active stocks T AWPP Ï AST MONTH ^ Good Support Given.

made up a portion of their losses of AA/VfIWW1 111 Vi 1 A XI various forces operated to check on Tuesday at which the following of-earlier to the week, it was still ap- . the déclina There were evidences of °n Tuesday^at wtoch^the
{tarent that the market had tor no determined support during P®*^**” son sE. Fletcher. Buffalo, president: provement will prove a lasting one.
,ng“^mentrTJtoweringot to£ Untie Sam Had Some Relief From Of the 1 The upward turn* yestm-da^* embrao-

Soaring Commodity £ ÎSSÏÏV.KS JE i
For Better.  ̂ L. u, r ,.<L =,

point, and a new low record for the 5000 shares, London taking chiefly Hamilton; Charles Zinn, Bright, Ont? ■highest price since 1910. City of
year to date. Toronto Paper, Infer- Uncle Sam obtained a slight relief frpm ^eel and Union Pacific and Am alga- J. M. Slater, Bmbro, Ont,, and Richard Cobalt moved up to 39 1-2 again, mak-
lake preferred and Dominion Canners Jhe ^Ing ^t of his living lMtmonto, mated_ Trader, wtth heavy commit- Haggarty, Buffalo—all but one Cani- }ng a gain of nearly two points, and
all recorded declines, the latter ex- ^v^had b^n unde? ments on the Aort side showed some dian-born. .-------- - leaser advances were shown by various
bonus at 77, being equivalent to 83. Jun'e 1912 without a single break, giving uneasiness and covering operations The property of the company eon-, at the cheaper issues. Great Northern,
Mackay lost nearly a point at 85, but way to a small decline. 1 were carried on extensively, partlcu- sis ta of 800 acres, situated In the nor- Gould and Silver Leaf all improved
was fractionally better than that at On Jan. 1 the index number worked jajiy in the metal stocks. them part of Frontenac County. The their position. Rochester was lower at
the close. . out at First of aU, this number political considerations again flgur- main office wlU be changed from Fort 8 and Wettiaufer was also weaker,

œnt^rom dS. ?• s^ndl^ it ls the f^t ed prominently. AU Wall street talk- Erie to Hamilton., with sales down to 16, a new low re-
descent that has been recorded since | ed poUtlcs today and apparently little _____ ■ cord.
June, 1913, after which prices up to the headway was made toward dispelling II TPITFR STAMP Mil I A bidding up of values for some of
present month had been steadily rising, the nervousness which has been re- "11 “1 the new issues was a prominent tea-
ndshed”higher ***** ln the week> dealln^' READY IN APRIL »>«l th« day. Coniagaa was most
ior, and, thirdly, it is the highest num- — _______ conspicuous in uus rsspect, with a 16
her ever recorded od Jan. L abbimh mbi iiipaa nAo/Nrmtxrw T -r m. . . „ point advance to $8.60, the highest

The current index number shows an PTHPI/C PII011/ rHlMMCPP FORCUPINE, Jan. 16.—The installa- level ever reached by the shares. Kerr 
Increase of 6.8 per cent Over Jan. 1. \ llll R \ \H||UU r K VINrW Uon of 0,6 mlu at the JuPlter property !^ke Was also to demand, and isultMO unun nnilllltoo «5. »

IN MONTREAL DEALINGS “* —6 ~ * ^ ^
commodities, we will find that the index 
number on the first of the year named 
was 6 5 per cent below that of the pre
sent month.

The following table gives the high and 
low record of recent years:

High. Low. High. Low.
1913.. 9.5050 .......... 1907.. 9.1393 8.5246
1912.. 9 6462 8.9493 1906.. 8.9023 8.2321
1911.. 8.9824 8.4886 1906.. 8.8014 7.9160
1910.. 9.2310 8.7844 1904.. 8 0973 7.6818
1909.. 9.1262 8.2167 1903.. 8.1800 7.7473
1908.. 8,2949 7.7227 1902.. 8.1413 7.6604

activePre-
offesent Adv. 

90* 2*' RM steers
the lowerELfd
I 86. »»*
pounds. " 
Aiïierican ' 
■hinments 
to New Yc 

There w
200,000 eo BIB market toi 

'""M the recent
■ ,t $7.35 to 
B 94 to 36-36
■ tor calvesI «*<*• ?i,U I A good
I the maxke J changed ai
■ for select*'

661i 1 83

I
$1,0*8,30* «,69*i :

! ou* and irregular with contradictory 
various issues.

si
RESERVE FUNDamong

■ «*•*« $7,474*447 
.... 1,053,698

iftl. Dec. 30. By Balance.................................
191a, Dec. 31. “ Premiums on new stock... .... . •

Dec. 3t. “ Transferred from Profit and Loss ,
:}i i Be J

■ ——
$8,728,148 00ANNUAL MEETING OF

MINING COMPANY
R i hI: . $8,7*8,T4> *>• ^191*. Dec. 3s. To Balance carried forward

I
I

Nfew Board Electetl For Ore 
Chimney Mine, Which, Has 

Property in Frontenac.

GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1912
LIABILITIES V

I

$12,786,308 59
38,159,369 95 

93,789 75

Deposits net bearing Interest 
Deposits bearing 
Interest accrued

ICAO
to®

M
Interest.. , . . 
on Deposits . . • ••••••••*

51,03*4618$- rn
«94,616 5* 
58,070 5» 

443,37° 98

Deposits by other Banks in Canada..................... .... . .
Deposits by other Banks in the United Kingdom 
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Countries . 1 i .

to
Mil

l *
! heav896,08800i i

I . 4,356,738 94
; 1,218,340 64

Notes in Circulation..................... ............................
Drafts drawn between Branches outstanding . .

57,410,605 $r ' 3
, 5.47 . H
j

Capital paid up.. . ............................. ....
Reserve Fund . .................................................... •
Profit and Loss, balance carried to 1913 . . . 
Rebate of Interest @ 6% on Time Loans . . .
Dividend Warrants outstanding..................... .
Dividend No. 172, payable and January, 1913 . .

. 4,734,39°

. 8,728,146
! • •

i T Blfi5 I 60-,i
V

1er, at
ogs-B-

heavy

.76 to

- 159,7°4
• 13,868,693 *8 sfl 

$71 ,*79,198 n

it Brazilian in. Lead.
Under the- lead of Brazilian a sub

stantial upward swing developed ln 
the general list. Toronto Rails gain
ed half a point, and several of the 
preferred stocks also bettered their 

I position on the Incoming of investment 
I buying. Brazilian sold up 18-8 to 

J 96 3-8, and at the close showed a re- 
r covery of 11-4 points over Tuesday’s 

final quotation.
A modicum of investment purchases 

were made during the day, and the 
demand of this nature was reflected 
by rising prices. Canada Permanent 
rose 2 1-2 to a new high record since 
last October, and some of the banks 
were,a shade improved. Standard. In 
particular, showed a strong undertone, 
with sales up to 228.

I- ai

87.ASSETS Shtep an
. $3.49'.558 37
. 5,100,972 50
. . . 5,03; 3°
... • Jj JO
. . . 1.379,4 U 5°
• • » 1,861,845 7»

a . ... . ' *"26,967,9?759 ■'
Investments (Provincial, Municipal and other Bonds) . 4,947,246 47
Call and Demand Loans, speared by Bonds, Debentures

and Stocks......................................................................
Demand Loans, secured by Grain and other Staple Com

modities ..........................................................................

bsSpCCIC • #-• • •■•’•**• e • • • * • • r »
Dominion Notes—Legal Tenders.................
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks . . .
Due from other Banks in Canada.................
Due from other Banks in Foreign Countries 
Sterling Exchange ............

bs,
wethers, $1
miked, 84.

ex-
GLAL„_ & BattiheV

, WT*
S', lii I very brim

I M0«#RE

33,0

% *
:

.. ... In the Porcupine Ust a less satlS-
ore but other, details of the mill re- factory undertone was shown, and 
main as yet indefinite. It Is stated several declines bore witness to the 
tto* tonimie r^peotatoe^ushi^sys- failure of the demand to take care of

-Vît

5,957,024 77
. the scattered liquidation under way.

pond. These details will Be worked Hollinger sold off to 815.60 and Vipond 
out and the plans perfected within a 
short time. ‘ *

Steadiness of C. P. R. Encouraged 
List and Small Gains Were Gen

eral—Rise in Lake of Woods.

5, «35,474 73 MONTH 
foreign bu 
barley coi

broke to 18, a lose of about 3 points.!1 Deposits with Dominion Government for security of
Note Circulation ..........................................................

Loans to Governments and Municipalities.................
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Debentures and

Stocks.....................................................................
Current Loans, secured by Grain and other Staple 

Commodities . .
Overdrafts, secured .
Overdrafts, authorized but not specially secured . . ,
Notes and Bills discounted and current.............................
Notes and Biltooverdue, estimated loss provided for .
Bank Premises ' . . . •.................-. . . .........................
Stationery Department................. ........................................

Nh X 190,5*0 78 businessstandingTWO MILLIONS IN
BIG SENECA VEIN

• /
UPS AND DOWNS IN 

THE SILVER MARKET
39. 1.952, OOWAT'S DEFINITION 

OF MONEY TRUST ?
*t|onS ln
SS»"“
enquiry ft 
ba#ed on 
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and price is 
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fa(r dema 
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, Provisions 
I l,« 11 A 
i Qats—C< 
to 43c; d 

■No. 1 foe 
white, 39c

F fû!iV ■ jMONTREAL, Jan. 15.—There was a 
more cheerful feeling* today and local 
stocks displayed a firmer tone. Apart 
from Montreal Power, however, the 
changes were nominal. The market 
thru the greater part of the day re
mained In a waiting attitude. In the 
afternoon business ruled slightly more 
active and a special feature developed 
in a sudden demand for Lake of the 
Woods common, which sent the price 
about ten points up to 141 8-4, with 
the close at the top. Prices generally 
closed at or near their best.

Poorer, which led the market in 
point of activity on the decline which 
set in on Monday, was likewise the WASHINGTON,
leader In the recovery. After open- press.)—In a hypothetical question BUed.
ing a full point higher at 236 on the put to George W. Perkins, Samuel Un- I
strength of higher cables from Lon- termeyer, counsel tor the money trust I D . 1017 rx nr Lie nine
don for C. P. R-, and being traded in committee, today outlined from the KAIjr.Ll I tic. OlUj
between 234 3-4 and 235 in the morn- records of the committee a concen-
ing. Power advanced to 236 7-8 in the tration of “money and credit" and
afternoon. The turnover in the stock asked whether Mr. Perkins considered
r°«L, day w*s about ljOO shares. it “a menace and peril to the prosper!- 

C. P. R., while responsible for the ty of the country.”
improved feeling, was practically in- The question was generally accepted   . , _
active. A broken lot sold in the after- as Mr. Untermeyer-s conception of the me“t ta Chambers-Ferland,
o?®n,a* Closing quotations were elusive so-called money trust, of which 6 0 clock bids of 29 1-2 were
243 1-4 asked, 243 bid, representing the committee Is ln search. being made on the street. This was
an advance of about 2 1-2. The rights Mr. Perkins, after declaring an advance of a full 1 1-3 points over
t° the new Issue sold between 18 1-8 the query reminded him of the con- :the 1,igh level of the day, and was 
and 18, and closed 18 bid. undrum, “Why Is a mouse when it;over three points above Tuesday’s cloe-

Lake of the Woods common achlev- spins?” asserted that he could not say j $*** Quotation.
“ “ ,ton'h°lnt rise on buying of whether, at the point outlined In the1

300 shares. There was no ap- question, concentration was a peril
t>hf^n,i.»taS,uD « },be Advance other In a lengthy dissertation on economica

, at the floating supply of the Mr. Perkins took the position that,
vefy stnall and the price re- after concentration had progressed to 

SPTwfi °n,,«y demand. a certain point, it should be subject to
= nh16”! 2928 ,hares- 463 rights government regulation. But he would 
and 36000 bonds. not anawer the, hypothetical question

categorically.^/
Mahomet Goss

After today’s hearing, the commit
tee, in a rather heated executive ses- 
eiori, determined to havd Chairman 
Pujo and Counsel Untermeyer visit 
Wllllaro Rockefeller and take his testl - 
mony. Chairman Pujo opposed the 
scheme without avail. A resolution 
Instructing Mr. Pujo and Mr.' Unter
meyer to make arrangements for the 
examination passed with but a single 1
vote in opposition. Dr. C. W. Richard- : <*S'kI I ÎMf'TD nCTI A DUC 
son, who examined Mr. Rockefeller, [ llULLliiviLK ULLLAKLo 
told the committee today that the oil

That Canada enjoyed unexampled magnate could submit to a brief ex- | 
prosperity last year la be.ng clearly I amination without Immediate serious

résulta No plans were made today for 
the manner or place of examining Mr.
Rockefeller.

Thomas W. Lament and H. P. Da
vison of the firm of J. P. Morgan &
Co.; F. L. Hlne, president of the First 1812—Nov. 2 
National Bank of New York, and 
George F. Baker, Jr., who were on 
hand to testify today, were excused 
until next Thursday.

947,995 35 ..Si*I mit It was reported in mining circles 
j last night that the Seneca Superior, 
which holds a lease of 40 acres of the 
Peterson Lake territory, has two mil- 

'Uon dollars’ worth of silver ln sight ln 
George W. Perkins zAirily tbe big vein uncovered last fail a*

the company pays a royalty of 26 per 
cent, of the gross production, this 
would mean $600,000 for the Peterson 
Lake, which would work out at about 
20 cents a share for the outstanding 
capital of 2,561,820. shares.

The Seneca Superior IS capitalized 
at $600,000 ln one-dollar shares, of 

Jan. 16.—(Can. which approximately all have been ls-

3 . * *,226,203 66
376,S'8 53 
538,867 22 

3°,580,077 «7 
65.555 65

«,377,°*° *3 
«5,979

' • . • ,The remarkable Improvement ln tbe 
silver metal market during the last few 
year* is plainly evident from the record 
of prices ln London snown In the follow
ing table:

.?...1

CAN.'PACIFIC WAS 
STRONGER IN LONDON

i
: •

:
I •£zgLow. Range. Average

26* 4 9-16 28 1-32
23 11-16 2 7-16 24 19-32
23 3-16 3 1-16 24 11-16
23 1-16 1 13-16 23 11-16

X161913I IVI! 1911 26 JHLikens Question to a Par
ticularly Puzzling Little 

Conundrum.

I 1910 26 38,27»,flag rn 
87*,*79^98 95SI 241909

Capel Court Less Pessimistic Over 
the Balkan Crisis — Marconi 

Shares Were Weak Again.

6 24 13-32
8* 28 8-16 
e London mar-

1»0T ... 27 22 6
1907 ... 32 7-16 24 13-16 8 

The present price in the 
29 1-16d.

i
Contingent Liability :—Sterling Letters of Credit Current, £139*18» 17 »*,
Note: When the unmatured calls on subscribed capital are paid, the Paid 

Ur* (’Aijita* will be $3^00^00 and the Reserve Fund $9,100^00. Tbe average 
Paid Jp Capital for 191» is $4.168,136. e

H. A. RICHARDSON, General Mzxmgmi1 
AUDITOR'S REPORT

We hereby certify that we have verified by actual count the cash on hand at Halifax, St Jefla . 
(rnnee William Street), Montreal, Toronto (King Street), Winnipeg, Vancouver (Hastings atrsst), 
Chicago and Boston branches and New York Agency, as at dose of business on December 31st* sgss.
We have also verified the investments owned by the Bank at that date.
j Having examined the above General Balance Sheet as at December »:st, 1913. and compared it c 

with tbe books kept at the General Manager's Office, Toronto, and the certified returns from ths various 
branches, we hereby* further certify that, in our opinion, it presents a fair and conservative statement ef 
the Condition of the Affairs of the Bank as at that date.

ket is

THREE POINT RISE IN 
CANADIAN PACIFIC

wh
iarlvy — 
It'll*. J 
luckwhi 
"kur—A

LONDON, Jan. 16.—Money was in 
good demand today and discount rates 
were firm on the gold exporte. Dealers 

C.P.R. scored a sharp advance ln on the stock exchange were less pessi- 
all markets yesterday, reports that ! mlstlc over the continental politicals!t- 
Europe was buying the shares 1-nsplr- i uation arid bid stocks generally higb- 
Ing a much Improved tone. In New er, continental purchases assisting In 
York the stock was quoted ex-rights making tbe firmer undertone. Berlin 
up to 2431-8, equivalent to 2611-8, 
evidencing a net gain of 3 points for 
the day.

: -> 1:it m IM
$4,70; 

sight t
36 to $

I AFTER THE CLOSEI .
R ill'®*

i
$2.135 

Mlillweu- 
fflfngB. $21 
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utter—

Potato.,
Pressed

After the close of. the mining mar
ket yesterday a sharp upward move-

Swas a good buyer of Canadian Pacific, 
but consols only hardened a sixteenth, 
while Marconi shares were weak. 
Mexican rails closed better.

American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher. Good buying 
appeared during the forenoon and 
prices advanced froth 1-4 to 2 3-4 over 
parity under the lead of Amalgamated 
Copper and Canadian Pacific. Trading 
was quieter ln the afternoon, but the 
Improvement was maintained with 
Canadian Pacific strong. The' closing 
was steady.

MAS WICK, MITCHELL. PEAT 6 CO.,
Chartered Accountants.Ir : 1,

R$ifï£: !
GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.

Chartered Accountant,
16 King St. West, Toronto

CALGARY AMD MEDICINE HAT

MI
BANKERS MAY MAKE 

FAVORABLE REPORT
1 M H

r m
IM I1 3

li

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired: The late recovery was ac
companied by a report that Interna
tional Bankers tomorrow would make 
an announcement regarding the Balk
an situation of a more or less favor
able character. No details were ob
tainable. Wall street suspected the 
authenticity of this story, because the 
foreign bourses appeared to have no 
Intimation of anything occurring.

NEW HIGH RECORD
ON CONIAGAS STOCK

0____________

country,
_ Fork-H 
Hrreis. 8
itt" <*!* 

H*ard *C 
wood pallSkm

J
otherIn Investing funds, no 

feature, however attractively pre
sented, can compensate for ab
solute safety.

F. ASA HALL
Standard Stock and Mute* 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondes ce Solicite* j ■ 
gs KING ST WEST ed-T

MemberAUTO COMPANY
CUTS A BIG “MELON”

One of the features of the mining mar
kets of late has been the investment 
buying of the big dividend-payers and 
the consequent high prlceS-jrttich have 
been reached. Coniagas was most con
spicuous in this respect yesterday, with 
an advance to $8.60, a new high record 
level. The range on the shares Is as /«•*- 
lows :

THE COMPANY’$
ENTIRE ASSETS

safeguard- the principal and half 
yearly Interest payments of til 
6 per cent, debentures Issued by 
this Company, the particulars of 
wtolch are sent on request

to Mountain.DOMINION BANK 
HAD RECORD YEAR

Phone M. 2*f#NEW YORK. Jan. 15.—The H. H. 
Franklin Manufacturing Co. of Syra
cuse, makers of the Franklin automo
bile, has increased Its capitalization 
from $300,000 to $1,600,000, and has 
declared a stock dividend at the rate 
of 200 per cent On the new stock Is
sue $600,000 is 7 per cent cumulative 
preferred, and the balance common.

I

MACDONALD SHARES 
TO BE LISTED SOON

■ FLEMING & MARVIN;
■ High. Low. 

.... $8 60 $8 25 Members Standard 8toek Exehang*
310 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4038-9

I I THE *S5 6 70
60 6.00
00 4.19
30 3.30

Macdonald shares scored a sharp 
rally on the curb yesterday, rising to 
61, a gain of about a point under a 
sustained buying demand inspired by 
the report that the stock would be 
listed later ln the month. Officials 
connected with the company stated 
that they could not set a specific date, 
bat that application would be made 
to list the security both on the To
ronto and Montreal exchanges very 
shortly.

NEW YORK EXPORTS GOLD.
NEW YORK, Jan. 15.—Two million 

dollars ln gold was engaged here for 
shipment to Europe today.

Unexampled Prosperity of Canada 
Clearly Shown by Expansion 

of Financial Institutions.

Dominion Permanent
Loan Company 

12 King Street West

!‘ It Up to 1909

PLANS TO PROHIBIT
ALL SPECULATION

•d-TI : V f ANOTHER DIVIDEND J. P. CANNON & CO.II
i Members Standard Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION____

WEST, TORONTO Siftt

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.—Senator evidenced by. tile mtturkab.i expan - 
Cummins today introduced a bill im- s,lon made by the banking institutions,
posing a tax of 10 per cent on all Several of .no largest r.t these have
stock exchange and board of trade lssu®d their annual r «parts in the last 
transactions wherein a seller disposes mont“ °_r B)- t*1*5 euvsuintial ln-
of products not owned by him. The 'creiise8 *n earnings which they have
measure is intended to make trading 8*lol'l have demonstrated, as possibly
in futures on agricultural products 110i-Iimg else could, the progress of

the Dominion.
The annual -sport of the Dominion 

I Bank, issued yesterday, showed that 
i'the institution, in, 1912, had quite the 
! most successful year in Its history. The 
; net profits amounted to $901,529, or 
! at the rate of 18.38 
denced a gain of $f 
vious year. The hlf

Hollinger directors have declared an
other three per cent, dividend, payable 
Jan. 28. to holders of record Jan. 20.

The payments to date follow :
The Golden North and 
the Golden Opportunity

The Poor Man*» Chance

f 11
W 1U”° 448-44#Pet. Amount 

$90.000 
90,000 
90,000 
90.000

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.Nov. 30 . 
Dec. 30 . 

1913—Jan. 28 . ........ Members Standard Stock Exchange 
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»

Market Letter Free
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1806: Night. P- 2717

t The Golden Rose Stock will sell at 
81.00 per share till Feb. 1st, 1918: It 
will advance on that date to 81.25; It 
will continue to advance at this rate 
till lt sells at 810.00 per share. The 
new mill will go Into commission In the 
early spring.

B. J. TOWNSEND,
President and General Manager

I jk prohibitive.
*860.000Totals

it COTTON MARKET HAD 
A SMALL ADVANCEJ 4REGULAR DIVIDEND 

ON CROWN RESERVE
I THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA3 |tl I W. T. CHAMBERS & SONer cent, and evl- 

000 over the pre
set previous per

centage of net earBïngs was ln 1906, 
.when 17.97 per cent was earned.

During the year thé bank’s deposits 
Increased by $5,800,000, its circulation 
by $600,000, and Its totals assets by 
$9,000,000. The latter stood at $79,224,- 
680 on Dec. 31 last The cash assets 
amounted to approximately $16,000.000. 
or 23.80 per cent of the liabilities to 
the public, and the assets Immediate
ly available were $29.241,840, or 43.58 
per cent, of the liabilities.

After making the usual provisions 
for dividends and paying a two per 
cent, bonus and a contribution of 
$25,000 to the pension fund, the bank 
carried forward $688,109 in Its profit 
and loss account

w Members Standard Stock and Mining
Exchange . '

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS . -,
3* Colbortte St. edtf Mato 8151-flM |

34Erickeon Perktne A Co.- (J. G. Beaty)
wired at the close: ___ The Crown Reserve Mining Co. has
sorbed heavr liquidative roles during the declared the regular montitiy dividend 
first hour and prices showed a slight ten- of 2 per cent and bonus of 3 per cent, 
dency to improve during the balance of payable Feb. 16 to shareholders of re
tire trading. Bearish sentiment modérât- cord of Jan. 81. Transfer books will 
ed, owing to the reports of a better soot no. With this disbursement thedemand and coveringZwas in evidence. not close- tn,g ulsuursernent the
We continue to adVlse covering short company will have paid ln dividends 
cotton on breaks, such as this morning’s 275 per cent, of its paid-up capital, or 
wlth^ tiie Idea of re-selling on a strong an amount of $4,826,781.

WITH WHICH IS UNITED
Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sbld 
SMILEY & STANLEY

THE TRADERS BARK OF CANADA
.1 INCORPORATED 1869 LYON & PLUMMER

15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Ptoses Mato 8585-3506. • 25,000,000

, 11,600,000 
. 12,600,000 

. 176,000.000

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities Dealt la en all

Correspondence Invited
91 MELINDA ST. PHONE

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund • 
Total Assets .

246

F
E ■ and will be Installed as soon as the 

superstructure Is ready for its recep
tion. The lot consists of the engine 
and some of the smaller equipment for 
the mill The balance of the plant Is 

SWASTIKA, Jan. 15.—The first con- expected soon and the mill will be in 
signment of machinery for the Lucky operation well within the time set by 
Cross mill ha* arrived in Swastika, the management

LUCKY CROSS MILL
IS BEING RUSHED

___ Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, Jan. 16.—Cotton—Fu-:

II 290 Branches thronghont Canada. tures closed steady; Jan . 6.65*d; Jan.- 
Feb., 6.62*d; Feb.-March, 6.61d; March- 
Aprll, SjSOd; April-May, 6.58*d; May- 
June, 6.57d; June-July, 6 55d; July-Aug., 
6X'2d; Aug.-Sept, . 6.41*d; Sept-Oct, 

6.27d; Oct.-Nov., 6.19d: Nov.-Dee., 6.16d; 
Dee.-Jan., 6.16d; Jan.-Feb., 6.ltd.

PORCUPINe LEGAL CARD» 
/NOOK A MITCHELL, Barri»ters, 8o0* .sssrsriE.
pise, . -------

Savings Department at all Branches. V \
NEW YORK AGENCY

Cor. William mad Cedar St», -JLONDON, ENG.. OFFICE
Bank Bldgs—Princes St. a

as-

\ P4

5 %
DEBENTURES

Cobalt Has Come Back
One of the signs of the times 

just now Is the reçMtrkabîo ex
pansion of public Interest in 
the mining markets, particu
larly with refertece to the Ço- 
balt mining stocka It is doubt
ful If there has been at any 
time In thé past two* years a 
public participation in tbe day- 
to-day dealings which will 
rival that at present ln effect, 
and It is solely on account of 
this fact that the upward turn 
In prices has proved so lasting. 
The truth of the matter Is that 
a good deal of investment buy
ing has come Into play. A few 
years ago the public lost faith 
In Cobalt, and when the Por
cupine gold camp loomed up on 
the horizon all attention was 
diverted from the silver to the 
gold issuea Now Cobalt 1s 
comipg back with 
and the very same people who 
sold put their securities one 
and two years ago are buying 
them back ^agaln. Meanwhile' 
new mines 'are being made, ln 
the camp, and thus the move
ment in the market Is being 
amply Jus tiffed.

a vengeance,
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g Again—New Record Attained
.* -V . v«■—■lU

Mining Market Goes 4 .
1

i________________—
900 '

rn£m%*Am. Bmeit.. $8% 70% 68%
Am. Sugar.. 115% li# 113% 116 
Am. T. -T* .. 136% 136% 133% 134 

, Am. Tob ... 278 281 278«= «% m 1*
A 28 28 28 2%
J g°„LF<^ 2:.m Jf%iIkiP

2Î^ Com Prod .. 13% 13% 13 13
10 Dis. Sec .... 19%..................
55 Gt. N or. Ore X 
in Certfa .KSto • •• • *Soi/U ?n«tVmv:i£%l$*7* lfê% liï*

50 SÏZ-&Z: n% 'ii% '«9% 'n% 
85 ..................

Nat" Biscuit 118% ÎSÔ ii$% Î?Ç 
Nat Lead .. 51 

3« Nev. Cop ... 18 3? Pac. T. A T. 40%
s| puts.Go»i:: “i% ii% "ii% *i%

* S Î9% îi »%
10 Rep. 1. & S.. 24 24 23" “

do. prêt .. 82%_83 82
•on Sears Roe .. 201 ÏOT Tenn.

Texas
u.s.

MONTREAL STOCKS. f '£ g
_______ Utah Cop .. 64% 64%

Open.High.Low.Close. Sales. Virg. C. Ch. 42% 42%
Ben Tei .... 168% 168% 168% 168% 50 West Un T. 72% 72%

IS a ii 3» :«* “ :» a nss —
85:%.”::: 88 88 8» 8»
Dom. C-.com 57 ... ... •••
Dorn. L. pt. 108 .
Dom.
Dom.

Am. C ft 
Am. Cot THE DOMINION BANKsilver prices ss'NCATTLE STEADY DS 

MONTREAL MARKET THE STOCK MARKETS ... ED.MD «* «• »•

C. A. BOGEBT, Ornerai Manager. »
m Bar silver quotations follow:

Jan. 14. Jan. 18. 
4l%o 63%c 
» l-16d *9 1-164

1,000
•mJan. U. 

In New York. 63%o 
In London ... 2»%4 
Mex. dollars.. 49c

>1tia Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fond ... 
Total Assets49c49c

4,000TORONTO STOCKS. Interlake ... 67 
do. prat .. 88 

Lk. Woods..

Pf M

ïttÿa: .
Russel^ pj::

«M-Sj ei
St Law ...107 ...

SfW.J :t:
To, Ry ...

Conlagas ... 866 866 8
j Nlplsstng ... 890 
Trethewey .. 33

A Modern Banking Institution
dH i33&Si3âïS
salera and Large Corporations.

TORONTO BRANCH : |J BET^»E,MAM$ant Manager,

M 87% 88

'ih.2
Mining Quotations

—Manoard.— 50INo New Features in the Day’s 
Business—Hogs Active and T 

About Unchanged

. l6*%:'‘

“» ............... üTK
43 B. C. Peckers A..................... .. ■■■

1.76 I do. common..............  160 ... 160
............ 160 ... 160
.. 176 ... 176

iûèCobalt Stock*—.734,310 Sell. 300
Consolidated .... ^ 44

SI
.. 49 
..9.00 
..8.(6 
.. 11

Bailer .
Beaver 
Buffalo

... „ _ Chambers - Ferland ...
MONTREAL. Jan. 16.—At the Cana- city of Cobalt...................

Pacific-live stock market the re- Cobalt Lake .....................

the oiferlnis on the "lar^(Lthl!®,,^°rnGreat Northern . 
for sale amounted to 1300 cattle, goo w 
sheep and lambs, 1400 hogs and 300 Qreen

Ca,rhe market for oattle was without Ker^^T-ake .................................2.80
any new feature, prices teMdate ..................................... 2.86
under a good demand l"™b”tche” McKinley Da, Savage................1»
MT °hro."PPs^andT?ee NlP^ng ........................................8.90
conditions wére not so favorable It he- gphlr . . . . ;; •

log much milder, Peterson Lake
this fact, buyers opiated fraely ana Rochester..........
^“oUer^oJat » Æ ^d «W-o^Way ;

whlto g^^utâb'era™ «we buhji Slh^S" ”

^ht « 85 lois"»; medium, from (4 ThnU*enUn* ..
M 6*5 88 to 13.76 per 1» v;*.
pounds. There was »°ro« d*t™nt?ft | PoKUn'nee-
American buyers for canning cattle, &**** < -, f barter ..Wents 0/ three canoads were made :C.o.n Charter

UTbZ ™' no further change In the Foley - O'Brien 
ket for lambs,1 prices being ftrmjt Go «i Re«f •

Se recent advance, with a good demand Homnrer ..... .
at î7 *»5 to $7.50, and sheep sold at from Juniter ..

mu Br5
“f wnad»qdôneyin hogs, and Porcupjne Imperial
tht market wan -tlvewith Pnces^u^
STS&& M°d « ZI"' ewastlka ....................

Jiifo to 3^20; Texas steers,^ 84b^‘°aid Mloes- 

œlWV'fto: cows' and heifers, chambers ... *7%
«^5 to 37.80; «Lives, «7 to $10.50 Peterson L... 24%
"hoks—Receipts, 26,000; market strong cobalt L. ... 47% ... .
11-ht $7 is to 17.44.V4.» mixed, 17*le to jg-y^y ............ 10 ... •m &Ush; « &:•■■■ «* ••
FVsW;tesflSw- *. taw s.

900
A1,000 fg

% *97 97
100

TORONTO . 28 > do. pit-ierred..
39 I Bell Telephone 

... Burt F.N. com... 104 ...

... ! do. preferred .. 106%
. Can. Bread com. 30

i0 I Can. Cem. com............ 28%
I ii i , do. preferred .. 93% ...

C. Inter. L. com. ... 67
do. prêt....................... * 87% ... ------ --

*7* can. Gen. Elec... 116 114 116 ...
* Can. Mach. com.. 62% ... ft

Can. Loco com.. 66 66% 66 63%
C dcL Referred .. 93

1.97 Canâdtoin Salt... 112%
City Dairy com.. 82% ...

do. preferred .. 100 
Consumers' Gas. .190 
Crow's Nest ....
Detroit United .. ...

I Dom. Cannera .. 80
i do. preferred............  101

Dom. Coal pref..
D. L A S.. pf...
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph.
I‘uluth-8up............. 74
Elec Dev., pf.... ... 86
Illinois pref .................

6 Lake of Woods.. ...
• do. preferred.. ... ....
1 Lake Sup. Corp...........  50% ... 30%

Mackay com .... 86% 85% • ■ • |6%
do. preferred.. 69 ... 08 67

Maple L. com...^ 63 62 - 6|
do. preferred.. 98 96 % 98

Mexican L. & P, ... 81
do. preferred.. ...

Lauren tide com.......................
Mexican Tram... 113 ...
Mont. Power .
Monterey pref 
Monarch com ... ... •••do. preferred.. 100 98 98
M. S.P. A S.BM........................
Niagara  ...................... ..... -ii
N. S. Steel com.. 88 ... 88 :i:

28 27 , 2$ s.»»» °tlePXü:: ::: ' ::: ”
85 34% 36 1,100 Pacl(laP Burt com ... 40 ...

*8X do. preferred.. ... *0 •
522 Penmans com.... 87% 67 67%
300 do. preferred .. 87 87 '47
800 Porto Rico RL-';:;,, .TIll * 117
186 r. A O. Nav .... 117% 116% •

1 Rogers com. .... ... 1<j g
do. preferred .. Ito 

Russell M.C. com. 96 
do. preferred.. 101 

S&ivyçr * Mftssôy • « • » « »
Rll«.in Live Stock. Cobalts— Rflfl da preferred .. 100 95

ftST-oBUsfet^'JaD'i5-~Cattlfr-KC' îo%:x :vÆ: 1»^,5C .SS^oSa:: 5% ”% S% 1%EïÎM,-::.ï.A:éêt§ sHo?«m ;;

yorkert4Mid‘pigs, tfio ’t°.f............“% ‘*2% "î% "‘i% ICSOO Took'e Bros com. ... W 55

$6.75 to *6.85;' stags, $5.50 to $6**, Gould ....... % n » g% 5,000 do. preferred.. . 93 i: »,u
^Bheep smd^lount«—Receipts, 4000; slow; ÿrxrart ” » 8 t% 7% 3.300 Toronto Paper .. ..  ̂ 7^% ^ J auetuatlons on

lambs P15c higher; yearlings Voo S » $".15 sisè 1.000 Tuoketts com.... ... 69% • • % ^tock*Exchange : Mexican Power . 9S
s h "24S4 24% 24% Vo Twin»5% *»* ôÂ!b&w.c,o^ s.%.. SSSS1»:: ,.?8% ilît .9<% 9-

iis i»8 ;*50 Winnipeg  ̂ ^  ̂ "
GL,sSu*rwathon1 ^ j% U «H ^ SîMLerV.' ::!:!» ”'l COTTON MARKETS.

t Batchelor Ve^rt^d short ofieringe and .. 33 |* 33 S2 's00 ^pt^Mtnes".'.'.^'.!8 9.00 9.10 9.00 8914- 88% 88 8S^ '” ! The range of prices on the New York

HHffiSS&is------ væg** ” Drz:.:ütr s ~ açi*aB.wsi*s*-"rmhtmal ei5üïr*MO ««eue. §=?£." S » J» 4 *S BSSS «1 ' 1 m l%lâ> ' WirtottgHMONTREAL Jan. U-Demand from g^îllnger '..i».60 K. .................. 2 Sg-K^tk ”.::" “8V4 iÔ5% ••• i*% ^ %% *3$ 200 ' T il » ÎI26 îllol îllê ill 17

1-::: - Jg SSSTJ2 7.2 ” «L .y &'%;■.««:: SS.’"'*."'4”'* lE w ■«.« un ».uSSS5 ‘■«S“**Sr'>îrl“sS ^îra».* ” ” "* *" Üi “■ âv%s ‘ni ’SS 'SUïtrong in Chicago, and Winnipeg lato gai—. U3.750. OtUwa .................... .... ••• ... I do. pref .. 60 6ûÿ 60 60^
nrivatâ cable» from Liverpool were easier, «AMccDCNri AT Royal •••••• **• b'*k\L * ' 226% Kan. C. SoU. 25% 25% 26% 25SHKra iiLTw» »»"n*5ga!«r* f ».r..7- i* « l*lKarJSri8»a«8a*“
5K»« ■kTHE -ondon. a »r- 75-%r-«, g lSS-î$1S5,nïtsirs SSSÏ, n -J S3Si,csiSi:: ::: ::: f & fe'Sï”! !“*sipre. New crop No. * yellow oorg is *c Zealand, will meet at Vancouver Domtnton sav .. ... 77 7 jJor & w... 112^
irSir probably «n May. In connection with gt^West^rm.. 1,0% ̂  130%  ̂ Pan.. |l6

for butter and Cheese slew. Eggs jteudy. impenal naval defence, saye the J Huron & Erie . ... 200 gg Reading .... 168
Provisions firm. „„ ney correspondent of The Mall, who do ,0 p.a pd. ... 19» ... i»| Roci| Itiand. 2S

Vo,n Ant <wn. No 2 vellow. «<:■ adds that .the program Includes dis- Landed Banking. ... 139 ••• do, pref .. 41
Oat»—Canadian western, No. 2*- *2%c cus8ion necessity of po*operation London A Gan.............  «12% 212% ®t4w^oals * —

to 43c do., JNo. 3, 40%o to 4lc, extra KPtween New Zealand and Australia Nallouai Trust ., 1^4 8F.

st-m».ysxï3‘IaF*'• ™ "ff: s»$#«$•• «LEnr;:Kb *” “ •*'SSÎS«isr%a,^f'«Î^SÎ «srwsr::: .v f* *»&::BCkwheat^No 2, 66c to 68c. tloM of the local units, to jie Imperial Toronto Savings. ^ 300 ^ 200 Twin Sty 106 ... ^ ^ ^
■ Fkur—Main tuba sp.-.g, wheat natifs. navy ln time of peace or War. Union Trust Un. Ryla

^^$4,7i'o4U'wtow”patents, choice, ^35. jApAN AFTER SOUTH AMERICAN L^* *1% V.'. 98%'.'.'. Welsh'

Straight rollers. $4.95 to $5. «k. Da«s. TRADE. can. Nor. Ry.... ••• si; *•■
$2.35.to $210. . „ —— .„ Dom. Cannera .. 104 ,.. 104 ...

Rolled oats—Barrels. $4-60, Mgs, WILLEMSTAD, Curacao, Jan 16.— I Dom. Steel ............... .. ••• jj
a,Mimiia-Bran. $20; shorts. $22; mid- Japan Is making ’uh Krewlun6?'^100% '.V, 100%'"

? dlHay-Na iffr&a*^‘ktîî'wM! to thrsoutoemT^nùti AmertOanre- * £ jo !?! jj^ ^

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13c; finest completion ^h, Panama Canal. Po^^Rico' Ry.".'. ... '»2 ••• 92
easterns L2%c 10 412%=. Count Ryojt Noda, secretary Inter- Rio Janeiro ^.............. 88

Butter—Choicest creamery. 29%c to preter 0f the Japanese legation to Bra- do. 1st mort-- j. ••• 100
39%c. seconds. 35c to 37c. Arrived here today on a visit on fao .Paulo ...... 100 ... ^
No8!S7tocrk*h20cW; ,ele£Wd' Wc 10 behalTof the Japanese Government. I^^o. of Can. 100 • • •

éirçùs-ïÊ.æ.'&r » ^eT «■“,,
country. $12 to *13. -..in V iwiins of the. St. Open.High.Low.Close. Sales

Pork-Heavy Canada short cut moss. Supt U. D N con,ns oiu mÎ 9514 95% 475barrels, 36 to 45 pieces. $29; Canada john'a Ambulance Association. To- BrasiUan ..j« «H 85% w $$
then cut back,, barrels. 45 to 66 pieces. rcnto< wm give an Illustrated lecture gu^FN. ^  ̂ „
$2$ ' . ... .. ..... ln Galt. Prominent citizens will also gon Gaa ...190

Lard—Compound tierces. 376 lbs.. *10. deJlver addresses, A number of Galt- C P R. rta .. 18
wood palls 2<> lhe. net. 9.6u:_________ . hold first aid certificates ln this Dom Tel .. 100
tierces. 876 lbs., 115.25; pure, wood palls, onlans nom iubl Gen. Elec .. 113% ...~1
2» lbs. net, *14.76. , association.

56
91% 400104 '99
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700
dlan 600ft IOO - 

700
3.60

ndeat WOODLAKE CITRUS FRUIT 
COMPANY

10086Mack. Co200860 600» 87% 160 70083 ' % 32%
—Banks—

210V* 211 -210 210

600 60051% 50 
18% 18 
40%

- Meehan 1,000
8 70040%. Hamilton .

1 Imperial .. 226
|^d.:..2?0 2iô%tiô 2iô%

—T u st and Loan.—
&S: PermTl 194% 196% 194% i96% 

y —Bernas—
Can. Breed . 93 .... ...
Loco................ 99%.:. ...
Steel Co ...190 •••

402.75
2.65

... 98% . . .
... ..... »»...

62% ... 
100 ... 
189% ...

. 6j 100
600

1.100
200

4 8006% l \k
204 201 204

Cop .. 35 36 34% 34
011 ..116 117% 116 117

Rsteei.‘." 62% 68 

ref .- 169% 109 
ves .. 101% 101

»t ,0*8,399 185 500 Iaeor* orated wader the Lews of Coûtante. t*A2 soso . 600............ 24% '7979 CAPITAL SI50,000, DIVIDED INTO 15,000 
SHARES OF SIO EACH.

% 60013 "8Ô 76 200 700.... 8% 101 1,000 63% 1,600
63% 137.000

109% 109% 2,700 i g

"•S'il* •■asîï ten I. of Mine*. 1803 We*t Fifty-First St.. Los Awreles. .H. ^ Hoovsr. otwewr.
mm and Treasurer, 681 Merchants* Trust Building. Los Angeles.

* Hoover. Los Angeles. CaL

63635 62iô2% ::: iôî% :::

.s11» ,5 a
73% 74 73%

£33
34$i,ozS,30» Sk . 16% 42

85 71 71
74 73% 73% 2,80088%1 38%

400 COUNSEL—Manning Thompson

5g@5^£S-rS;==™s=5
*Tb. Clt... Fruit «r«l> «T ». »" SS5Ï2» .'SS.'tSSÎÎ XiiSrw*a«.‘®*Hjj*ssa.raIndustry ln Che world, the shipping. adverUslM ana whole country, and the? 

Citrus Fruit Industry are ahead aeythu« wse^n^ rate; the DEPEND-,
demand jtor the fruHs Is ltrersaelng *£ *• ;;mlted to a small section In Çall-j 
ABLE crTRÜS GROWING AJtBA l* forever unuvra t , oilmatlc eoadttlond.1 
fornla, because of frost, elevation, soli, water ana ce

During the past year many nu0,VSÎt grevèa
c^Z.,: ...... ... -l«-o,»

by°raîlroad?V^rhe ‘property^has every facllKy for the economical raising of lta| 

6rUl w. have for sale , 8kek of 3660 share, at $16 eaoh. which we eae attet W 
any number ctf '“J1"”'hiw^ou can procure an Inters^ ln this 0*2

pany ^tUh‘ mLVA ^f^edTm^ts. eaSy term*.
P write phone or oee u» personeUy for full Information and literate* dpj 
plaiting 0v?ry ”sat«rof Ibis Undertaking ln dwtalL

1346% 134#7,47*447 
1.053.698 80

*00,000 OO
$8,738,146 00 

$8,7*8,146 *

12023 120
4636

16.76 16.60 
36% 36

225 BRITISH CONSOLS.
55

I 61% 
i 97% 

81

Jan.T4. Jan. 16.
74 16-16 
76 1-16

15
.66 74%Bt Cp. |5^ ... •

___ Tx.Co. 81% ...
irC^E iiisils m m

Mpow” *..285 286 % 284% 236% 1.090

Mont. Cot pf 105 to..................
Mont Tram.
otHbenL.-p:: i|$ .......................

^^Navlîrm, Ü7 iü% 
Swinish X - 68% ...

do. pref .. 87to ••• ;y*
% ‘H '$

do. pref .. 101% ... ,
80. Co. of

Canada ..

60 Consols, for money. . . - 
“ Consols, for account. 76

tv
6528%29

MONEY MARKET.iii"i 816
9%

41912 Bank of England discount rata. 5 per 
10 cent Open iparket discount rate in Lon-

„ ” rH.,Shs.“V.*,r s- ,.3:... 10.390 2’% cloee g. call money In Toronto, «
5 to 6% per cent.

«%10 :: -73% :::. 18% 18Vlpond ... e fr

TORONTO CURB.
Op. High. Low. CL

81% ...
Sties.

281
foreign exchange.S*1 55

67
40 Glasebrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
7| bond brokers, report exchange rates as
6 . follows at closing : ■

—Between Banks.—
. Biivera Pell*r*. Counter.
i N. Y. funds.. 1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. % to % 

40 Mont, fna ■■■»?. „„ P»r- ^
bo Star.. 60 d.. .8 11-16 8%60 St": dem ..919-82 9%

7 Cable trans.9% ® 25-32 10
‘ —Rates ln New York.—
. Actual. Posted.

15 Sterling, 60 days' sight:. 482.90 
Sterling, demand ....... 487

ISSUES IN LONDON.

. »...
»98,038*

S3 *82% *82%
61 60 60%

35j.. 83 87% ... -
TeokVf:::m%i« m% ™
Tacketts ... 69 ... ... •

.. 46 ... Tor.

i,s.475.079
57,410,603

9%9iôô ... ®8 do. Pref .. 96 .. .̂..................
i60 & ^Molson» ••■•f0s'B80S io2% 202%

••• Nova Scotia. 265 ..................
80% ... 80% Quebec .. .

69 67^ 69 11% LBl0n -■ *•

\h 87

9% 10

A. Ü. BARR & CO.10%

36107
. 132 484 off*Sole161 ... ..

Can. Car .
91| 64

488
66-58 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTa9,600 SOUTHERN

Balllle, Wood and Croft report the fol
lowing quotations from London (Cana
dian equivalents,: ^ ^ ^

A«k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

.".ri

13.868,6# «• NEW YORK STOCKS.91 INVESTMENT OF
January Dividend»

We Offer Various

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.«2,*7»*$» $g Erickson*Perkin, ft
MINING STATISTICS

•08» READY-6UH ANNUAL
TABULAR SUMMARY

Covering AB Stocks Dealt in op Toronto Mukst *

82

108
9393 Ontario Town Debentures1416

yielding Inventor* from * per cent to 
5% per cent. We advise placing order 

take advantage of the present

•'«%
. i ii hi£

It
3SSnow to 

attractive yield rataa
Write for ll«t of. offering.

ivos'e

HERON & CO.,O Ontario SacvniriBan
□Company - UnirseU

•• •teH»»e»AT* 
WONOQN «N9-

33,0074»# Sfii Mi
m r«Not •■wer 
TORONTO ONT 16 King • trust West • Towt® ,S 4 4,400 ■,'G 8KIP8can*d' ,uilt ,n. .1* 300

2,200 ,

*S ' J£5&&££p&
enlargement* of the hàrbor at St

226% 1 Kern srloii: 

Lehigh
150 . Louts. _ .

| Msn«: Marie 137 Neill,Beatty & Co139%
dominion bond
COMPANY.T.$ i,!*o

41 8,400

.

107 iiô 7 end 9 KING ST. EASTDominion Bond Building
TOBONTO

Domlnlo» Express Buildingmil 1 otrtf
.-.«I

SI OCKS andMBONpS ‘
H. O’HARA A OO.

BUCHANAN, SIACNAMAOa
Member* Toreatj Stack Bxchasge.
frocks AND BONDS
Write ue for SpeoUl Letter O» V. A 

Steel Corporetloj. ______ tu
21 JORDAN STREET. W

,1g,«7i,<sg m
671,179,198 #5

» - Æ

- MONTREAL

Rogers Building
vancobvbb

Hall, Austin Friars
LONDON,

30017 17 17
106 104% 106% 20,100

79 '«% '79%

2nd pf. 27 
1. Pac.. 106-

v )
i«021 

. 37
1 » 100Mi ùii 100

Hsiifax, st,je%
[Hastings Street), 
Member jut. ,»•* ÎÔ0::

West, ’’lly :: 11% 39% 39% 

Wis. Cent ^ . 47% 47% 46 46
—Industrials—

GOVERNMENT : MXJNICTA1 
COSPOBATfON BONDSit 'iit *288

w 800
do.

39
«I

r from the varions 
lative statement ef 78% 40,700 

.36 1.6*0
2,1*0

71
36

Amal. Cod .. 71% 72
^ 1 vM 27iôi 36 ----- 1| 1 I III T II Ml I

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
STEADILY MOVING UP

«jtraaa^SS
poses Are a failure, and meriting & Jurt reou^c. vu p we not 

Petefson Lake. All orders carefully executed.

A. «I. BARR & OO.
here Standard Stock -Extiumee. neve Phone—Main S4S2-64S8.

•EAT ft CO..
tered Acconetantn. 114% seo

25Amer. Can 
do, pref COLE 4 SMITH114K 113

N & CO.
iiintant, 
l, Toronto id
ICINE HjW

STOCK BR0KEIS
<

AU stocks bought and sold
Lumsden Building,

TORONTO

100

even set 1 " ...........
Is worth more John N.B., It Is stated Messrs. Gamrqell, 

Laird and Company have decided to 
lay down a Plant for construction of 
the largest war and merchant ships. 
Similar facllU'es are also to be pro- 

ed7tf-vided by a British syndicate at Sydney, 
1 Cape Breton. ______________

/.if:

Get our circular on M*70
47

and Mlntasf . 25
5 M

•INE STOCKS
ol ici ted 
EST

25 I*d8 KING STREET WEST.

By George McManus 1ed-r
V Toreste . 1’f-

Outside the Asy’umMARVIN
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______________« ,
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
' 4 Ulster HMe is Here!"

A

I

Iil

I
!

Hosiery & Gloves
Womeh’e and Chtldren'e English Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, knitted 

close and elastic, from soft, strong yarn: eteee t to 10. Stock-taking 1 Q
clearance, Frldaj^. . RibbeVi 'ÀÜ-^WÔÔ! " Engil'eh" ' Worsted ' Stockings," heavy 
weight: close, firm weave; bright, clean, glossy yarn; sises 6 to 8H: Of)
° r In tan ta^Fincst " of AlKwool Cashmere Stockings, knitted trim lambs’ 
wool. In a fine ribbed effect; silken heel and toe: tan. sky, pink, black OK
or white: four months to five years. Special, all sises. Friday...........

Women's or Roys' 1-1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, winter weight, seam less, 
soft, elope finish: double heel and toe; ptt to 10. Special, Friday, QQ
P ' infants' Mittens," all-wool. In a gréât assortment of styles and colors. 
In all weights: odds and ends of better qualities. Grouped In one < Jgl/r,
pr,cc'hHdrfn'a1 Al'l-^'ooV Gloves. Scotch "knit", fancy patterns! neat design,: 
close, firm weave: high, close-fitting wrist; âges 1 to 1Z years; He 1 Q
and 35c grades Friday, pair .................. ................ -j V* • • • • • • ■ ; /

Men's Mittens, made from muleekln, noted for Its .wear, wool lined, 
with close-fitting wool cuff; seams are sewn to last; all sises; «»o
Va1U\icn^rMufe«%ln CMove». wôôi "lined" throughout, with ribbed cuff; also 
unllned alt-pigskin glove, draw-string wrist; all sises; T6c value,
FrldMen>eFfifelrDre'ee Gloves, made" from" "soft." "pliable suede leather, çure 
wool lined, one-dome clasp, wind shield, neat sewn seam, assorted . Q 
tan shades ; sises S to 10; $1.00 value. Friday, pair ....................................

■Ü Floor) ■■■■■

| § 

m fl I
I EMen’s big value Ulsters, made from good wearing EngHiR | 

tweeds, in medium shades of grey, plain patterns, cut single ij 
breasted ulster style, with two-way convertible collar. 59 inches II 
long, well lined throughout, best workmanship. Worth ||
much more than the bargain price of............................. .... *S I

Fifteen Bargains fromtheBootsII it

i v
<•.

: MEN'S RUBBER BOOTS. $M».

1,000 Pairs Men's Puts Para Gum Rubber Knee

anteed perfect and of latest manufae.ture.~0 QQ 
glees 6 to H. Regularly $8.75. Friday . .. <V*Oi/

WOMEN’S BOOTS, fiat.
*40 Pairs of Button and Blucher style Boots, of 

Donrola kid. patent colt and gunmetal leathers;SSratfa ^«.ir hir-Regu,ar

gain t..............»,...................................

(<
MEN’S FASHIONABLE SUITS.

Tweed suite are fashionable. They wear 
service. Friday we put on sale men’s tweed 
quality English tweeds, in browns and greys, 
made, with good trimmings. Special price ..

if. >§•
| j

ill

l

lient-
good

is well and give exes 
suits made from a 

In stripe pattern, nicely |1
..................................... 7.45 - roivjE/,

II i 1.991 ■

I8:A !I WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ HOCHET BOOTS.MEN’S BOOTS, S1.8e.
Made from strong bo* kip leather, with double 

solid leather soles, on a big. easy-fitting f QQ 
Blucher last. Sise» « to 11. Friday ......

BOYS’ BOOTS. SlXe.

I i! ! ,ViMEN’S TWEED TROUSERS» 
thing positive that our $1.60 trousers are the best J 

Strong, serviceable tweeds In assorted j

. ] T-
Regulation style, made from selected Scotia 

chrome leather: medium weight soles and 1 QQ 
low heels. Sizes 11 to 2 and 21* to 7. Friday A .Ut/i J1 ih1 > | yiyfij1 '\\ ;|

There Is one
aes you wlH find for the money, 
patterns; ideal workingman’s trousers. Special ...

BOYS’ RUSSIAN OVERCOATS, 81.98.

med with braes buttons and velvet collars. Friday, sizes 31 to 38 1.98

1• » FAMILY RUBBERS.
Bright finish, black net lined, every pair perfect;

Men’s, sizes « to 12. Friday ......................... SS
Boys', sizes 1 to 6. Friday ............. ..
Youths’, sises 11 to 13, Friday ...
Women's, sizes 2 «4 to S. Friday .
MIseesY sizes 11 to Ï, Friday ....
Children s, sizes 4 to HH*. Friday

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS, 79c.

Women’s Dainty Ribbon Trimmed Boudoir Slip
pers, In red, pale blue, brown and black; silk pom
pom on vamp; leather sole». Sizes 3 to 7. yQ 
Friday ..................... ......................................................... * * **

dCILTKD SATIN SLIPPERS, TBc.

Made of strong box kip leather; Blucher style: 
solid leather double soles. Bises 1 to 5. T QQ 
Friday..........«................................................................. • • ■ X-Oi/

« ■
n<

1
1 1 n

JH)
.4#MEN’S AND ROTS’ HOCKEY BOOTS.>■ , <*aH

Tra ellers’ Sample Brushes
.4®Made from selected Scotia chrome leather, regu

lation style, English back strap, and spring heels:N' Waist Values .*» BOYS’ RUSSIAN SUITS, $2.90.

pant». Friday, sises 234 to 7................................................ . *.90
(Malm Floor)

« >
’.! . .88HAIR BRUSHES AT HALF PRICE.

300 only, of all descriptions. Including 
genuine ebony and foxWood. with pure 
hand-drawn bristles.Lot 1, regular values Me and 66e each,
Friday, each............. ...................... 50oLot $. regular values 85c and *1. Frj-

Lot 3. regular values $1.5(5 and $1.50.
, , F'?!ety 4. regular "values $178 and *2.

Friday....................... ...................98c(No phono or mall orders.)(Toilet Department.)

Men’s, sises 8 to 11. Friday .................. 1.88
Boys', sises 1 to 5, Friday .............

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, SSc.
Children's Fine Dongola Kid Boots, laced Blucher 

style, patent toe cap, medium weight soles and QQ 
spring heels. Sises 6 to 10'A. Friday .............*Ot/

GIRLS’ SLIPPERS. 85f.

If! i wOut range of voile waists includes 
the latest designs, some with new 
"Robespierre” collar, others with 
high or low neck, long or short 
sleeves.

These are all new goods, bought 
from the best manufacturers, at a 
very tow price. Friday bargain 1-48

Flannel Blouse, of neat striped 
material, plain beck, shirt sleeves, 
soft collar and cuffs and patch 
pocket, in black and navy. Friday 
bargain ......... i..............

NET WAISTS
in white and ecru, some lined with 
jap silk and trimmed with various 
laces, hi* or tow neck, tong or 
short sleeves.

These waists are slightly counter 
mussed. Friday bargain............98

(Third Floor)

1RS
.. Mr ■■

? •I
»

Linen and Rubber Col
lars at Sc each

niearinr all odd and broken lines of Collars. Some slightly 
through handling. No seconds in the lot. All
wing, cut-away, close-fitting, etc. All slze^ 12% to 20. Regularly 13c, X 
16c, 18c and 26c. Friday bargain, each ..................... ............................ ..................

with red. Sizes 36 to 40. Regularly $1.60. Friday bargain ...................
1MOO Men*» Mufflers, In a splendid Assortment of styles, color» afid 

signs, in wool, mercerised, artificial pllk, etc.; wide and narrow 
width* Regularly 76c. $1.00 and 8Ï.I8A To clear Friday ........................ . ^

160 enlr'Meu’u Pyjama Salto, ellghfty counter-soiled; Imported 
down finish flannelette In a pretty range of stripes all elzee (NO 
’phone or mall orders filled for these.) Regularly $2.00. Friday for

(Mate Floor)

i
j

k 800 Palra Blaok Felt Slippers, with noiseless felt In colors red, blue and black; padded Insoles:
soles, ankll strap style, red pom-pom on OK white wool lined; silk-bound; silk pom-pom 7K 
vamp. Sizes llÿto 2. ’ Friday ............................ .. on vamp; flexible sole* Sizes 3 to 8. Friday ••«A

* ■

- I Drug Specials
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil. finest Lofo

ten. oil, 16 os. bottle. Friday...............85Olive oil. finest quality, Friday 20c, 40c 
and 75c.

« >
WOMEN’S CAMEL’S HAIR SLIPPERS.

Fleecy and comfortable Inside; turn-down col
lar. and silk pom-pom on vamp; padded Insoles and 
flexible leather soles; very durable. Sises QK

3 to 7. Friday............................................ ’Ov ,

MEN’S CAMEL HAIR SLIPPERS.
A neat, durable, solid comfort 

house slipper; very fleecy Inside: 
flexible leather soles. Sixes QK 
6 to 11. Friday ................ •0*9

INFANTS’ BOOTS. 15c.
300 Pairs Infants' Soft Leather Sole Boot* In a 

large variety of cloth tops, silk corded lacea silk 
pom-pom on vamp. Sises 1 to 4. Regularly 1 K 
36c. Friday .............................................................................

Mieses’ and Children’# Imported House 
Slippers, plaid pattern, flexible leather 
soles; very warm, comfortable and 
noiseless. Sixes 3 to 10 and U to 
Ï. Regularly 4$c and 58». 9 K
Friday --------y.......................... ..

(•

four
Howard's Soda Phosphate (granular),

* P lb. packages................ ........................... 15

’ * .«.»• e ••• * • • • • *1”TAgeless Cod Liver Oil Compound,
+ 11 Bor *Water M and " a" f.W Fo»^

tain Syringes, email lota to clear at one
’"Ladies' Syringes large bol’h. with or 

, , without eorav attachment. Regular $1.80
PrMeSdlclne (Haases, plainly marked, hold

♦ a wlneglaaeful. Friday ..........................8(Mate Fleet)

.... .98%
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Gwu-anteedPef&toate Men’s Fur1 l

H
Women’s Coats $5.95 Ir pi(> rz 1Collars ►rtA limited quantity purchased for this one sale only; made fri 

chilla and blanket cloths, in splendid styles; can be fastened close
throat, with muffler collars. Friday bargain.............. .............................

MISSES’ AND WOMEN’S CLOTH DRESSES, $4.95.
One-piece Dresses that are priced exceptionally low for Friday bar- 

i gain; made from English serge; new square satin collar, finished in front
with buttons; turn-back cuffs; skirt has the broad gored front, with panel back; 
colors are brown, black, grey and navy. Remarkable value ... ... ...... 4.95

FRIDAY BARGAIN IN JUNIOR MISSES’ COATS.
Here is special value in warm winter coats, made from two-toned grey tweed, 

and cut in a toose-fitting style, with belt, across back, and large patch pockets;
■ - muffler, collar and cuffs, made of a becoming shade of tartan; sizes 13, 45, 17.
■ • Price...................................... '.......................................... .................................... ..............

Women’s Petticoats of “Bonnet’?’ celebrated taf
feta silk, stamped selvege, black only; sectional 

^ flounce is, made in tailored design, with rows of pm
tucking and the underpiece of percaline is finished 
with narrow frill ; guaranteed for three months 
against cutting or splitting. Sizes 36 to 42.. 2.95

$2.50 FLANNELETTE KIMONO GOWNS, $1.98.
A manufacturer’s clearing of odd lines from stock, long 

kimono gown of heavy velours flannelette, in a variety of 
floral patterns, grey, cardinal, navy ajnd sky, Empire and 

\ pleated styles, border effects and edgings of messaline silk 
and satin. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $2.50 to $3.50 values. 
Friday •..

E : alto rts tIn A$trachan, Electric 
ean Beaver and Coonekin, 
grade skins, beet quality lining. 
Friday...................................... 2.85

170 Men’s Fur Gam, assorted tot, 
In Australian Beaver. Electric Seal. 
Nutria Beaver and Aetnc&aa 
Lamb. Deep wedge shape. Reg» 
larly $3.00 to $4.60. Friday 9.60

300 pairs Men’s Imitation 
Gauntlets, in Brown Buffalo 
imitation Persian, large, full 
warmly lined end extra good 
Ing palms. Friday bargain .,

20 Men’s Fur Lined Costs, chotae 
grade, prime furred Muskrat la» 
tags; No. 1 German otter skis 
lars in shawl style, shell is 
from a good wearing Imported 
beaver cloth and stylishly cat. 
Regularly $46 00. Friday bargain

*- 83*50
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.. 1.98
(Tblr* Flo#*)

3.95 Dnmask Table Cloths Ei- SPECIAL SELUNG IN WOMEN’S SKIRTS.
Tailored Skirts, made of tweeds and vicuna cloth, in medium grey and 

grey, green or red mixtures; plain gored styles, with one- 
nave high waist line. Friday bargain......................... 2.48

(TtM Fleer)

"i Manufacturers’ seconds, Linen Table Cloths, slightly imper
fect; sizes 3x2 and 2 x IVt yards. Regularly $1.50 to $2.00. Fri-

1.00
!&I » V

... .. 1IÜ
OOOfMen’i .Caps, to assorted fancy I 

pattern tweeds, and nary or hint* 
serges, to golf shape, and each can 
made with fur lined ear band to pun * 
down over the dare. . 85c and 50c 
caps. Friday bargain.............. «SS- ■„

(Mate Fleer)

ISfancy worsteds, in 
sided effects; some

day
(No phone or mall orders.)

300 pairs Plain Bleached Sheets, hemmed ready for use) linen finish:
else 2x2% yards. Regularly $1.66. Bargain Friday ... ................ 1.25

Plain PUlow Cotton, good wearing quality; «44 Inches wide. Regularly
l$c. Bale price Friday, yard.............................................................................12!4

Bleached English Cotton, heavy make, for general household purposes,
3» Inches wide. Regularly 1216c. Bargain Friday, yard.......................9/t

Homespun Towelling, all linen, 24 Inches wide; good drying quality.
Regularly 18c. Bargain Friday, yard............ ... ................................................ 13

Apron Gingham, blue and white checks, fast colors; 38 inches wide.
Regularly 10c. Bargain Friday, yard............................ ................................ J8

Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, sise 18 x 86. Clearing Friday, pair J25 
White Dimity Bed Spreads, pretty designs, light make, will launder eas

ily; size 68 x 86. Bargain Friday

> nil
if-1 s

t CORSETSMILLINERY v Winter Dress Fabrics
and Suitings

- it.Clearlnr two etylleb models 
of E. T. and D. * A. Corseta 
fine coutil, medium butt, extra 
long skirt with four garters 
attached, all fine steel filled, 
fourVioe side steel», deep lace 
and ribbon trim; size» 18 to 26 
Inches In white; sizes 17 to 80 
Inches In grey. Regular price 
$1.00 pair. Friday bar- . 4?Q 
gain, pair .............

f
■ ODD LINES AND SMALL 

LOTS.
Only a condensed account 

of quantity, quality and de- 
" scription, 260 roses, flowers,
,, fancy mounts, wings and 

ospreys. Friday...

,, One table of Roses amd 
Fancy Mounts. Friday.. .25

300 Shapes, in good quality 
felt, all colors. Values $1.00 to 

' ’ $1.25. Friday, each.... .18

’ ’ 420 Shapes, in bright finish,
• i regular values $1^5 to $2.00.

Friday................ *..................... .50 .

200 Trimmed Hats and Tur
bans, regularly $2.20 and $3.20.

* ' Friday...........................................15

R.
ilsJ

English tweeds, in all the newest designs and color com
binations. Per. yard......................................................... ................

French San Toys, fine cord effects, pure wool qualities.
Per yard................. ......................... .....................................................................46

French Velour Henriettas, extra superfine finish, in a full
range of shades, 44 inches wide................... ................... .48

Bannockburn Suitings, in lovely mixture effects in greys,
browns, tans, heathers, etc, 54 inches wide.......................................97

Black French Broadcloth, a special purchase, bur regular 
$1.25 value, made from best grade yarns, best French dye and 
finish and thoroughly shrunk atid spotproof, 52 inches wide ,97

(Secemd Floor)

Sleighs, Doll Car- ; 
riages, Wagons

; *

.46k Miiif bull.t fe

bargain clearance, in 
the great white sale
Nearly one thousand pieces 

to go Friday at Half and Lea» 
Thao »»«)* Wee, consisting of 
samp lea -and eddraents of 
nightdresses, drawer», cor»»t 
cover», combination», chemieee, 
prince»» ellpe and petticoat», in 
fine cotton, or npineoek. lace or 
embroidery trimming, headings 
and silk ribbon in many of 
them. All slssee In the lot. No
»* Sre^eu- -

;etH
.15! .98X: 90 Boys’ Flat Sleds, .Taeti*#- 

fiardwood bodies, flat shoe*. Reifo* 
larty 26c. Friday .. . • .16 4

36 Doll Carnage*, English 
with leatherette hood, rubber 
Regularly $8.36. Friday 

30 Boys’ Wagons, Meal 
full size. Regttfarly $2.76.
,.. ... ... ... ...... . ;

Boys' Scout-wagons, band 
Regularly $3.76. Friday ...

(Fifth Floor)

Wall Papers and 
Jap Leathers

'special! ï» I

cos]
iOTTAV 

file indei

(Second Floor)

«

Clearing Sale of 
Odd China

EMBROIDERIES
On the Bargain List

ri sill
36.2, as 
ember, 
'ommodl 
early al 
nportan

rH
I ;

Two large circles will be give» 
up for 'this sale of Embroideries. 
AU new embroidery, specially bought 
for our January sale. This shipment 
consists of Swiss Flouncing», Cor
set Cover Embroidery, Embroider
ies. Insertions and All-overs.

Let I. Beautiful New Swiss 
Flouncing, all fresh goods In meet 
effective openwork designs, scallop 
borders. 45 inches wide; our regular 
98c. and $1.36 qualities. Friday 
bargain

Lot II. Cambric Corset Cover 
Embroidery, good quality of cloth 

•pretty floral patterns; our regular 
33c., 25c. and 28c. qualities. Friday 
bargain, yard ...

Lot ill. All-over Embroideries !n 
Swiss for yokes in blouse, waist* 
or. wash dress**, odd lengths, 18 
inches wide. Regularly 86 to 60c. 
yard. Friday bargain, yard .. .15

Lot IV. 27-inoh Swiss Flouncing 
for misses' and trfact*’ dresse*, One 
dalnry “Baby” patterns, also open
work eyelet and floral designs, new, 
clean flounclngs, our 60c to 87c 
qualities Friday bargain, yard. .33 

(Mats Floor)

AFTER THE SEASON’S 
RUSH.

Over 1,500 pieces, including 
Tea Plates, Soup Plates, Din
ner Plates, Fancy Plates, 
Sugar Bowls, Pie Dishes, 
White and Gold Gups and 
Saucers, Jugs, etc., also Glass 
Tumblers. On sale Friday C 
8 a.m., each......................... ,v/

I j

Brass Photo 
Frames

Savings on Sea
sonable Furs

GIRLS’ DRAWERS OR 8LEEP- 
ING SOX.

Girls’ Drawer», fin» white 
nainsook or cotton, umbrella 
style», trimmed with fine em
broidery and tuck», or with In- 
eartlon» and edge of fin# lace, 
■iasa 10 to 16 year» only, regu
lar price* 80c to 66 pair. irK
Friday barxain, pair ......... •AdO

Girls' Sleeping Hex. heavy, 
wool eiderdown, colora 

grev and «-hit». »!»•» 3 to la 
year». Regular price 36c and.
60c pair. Friday bargain, f)K

GIRLS' DRESSES AND COAT 
SWEATERS.

little Girls’ Beautiful White
Lawn Droeaee to go. two dainty 
style», trimmed with tine val
lace or embroidery, French 
etviee. pin or hemetltched tuck
ing, el*ee 2 to S years. Regular 
prTcee $2.00 and $3.50 1“
each. Friday bargain each A."*V

Girls' Dreeee*. fine black and 
white shepherd'e check, goods' 
trimmed with red 
sailor collar, tie and plplnga. 
cream lace on collar, sizes 6 tb 
14 year». Rrgulsr price $3.75 
each. Friday bargain ^

Little Girls' Coat Sweater»,
co 'phone orders heavy knit all 
woo; button down front or at 
aide of front, pearl buttons, some 
have pockets, others with belt. 
Colors, navy, red or grev, etzee 
2 ot 6 year» Regular price 
76c to $2 00 each. Friday i)y
each .............................................
WOMEN’S.^ JtlR^^IKEANTS’

Womrn's* Verte. Drawers, or 
Combinations, oddments 
counter soiled piece».

Inlere.
I ’«mi

- the! i try
r < >

Odd lines in all gilt, antique 
and oxidized finishes. From 
miniature size to postcard size. 
Some oval shapes, but mostly 
squares. Regularly 35c and 

Friday bargain
(sixth Floor)

I 50 Black Belgian Hare 
Muffs, extra large rug shape, 
with six tabs, trimmed with 
tails, good satin lining. Regu
lar price $6.50 and $7.50. Fri- 

.... 4.75

50 Black Belgian Harr 
Muffs, large rug shape, with 
six tabs, trimmed with tails, 
and satin lined. Regularly 
$4.50 and $5.50. Friday 3.76

100 Black Belgian Harr 
Throw-over Scarfs, 76 inches 
long, fancy ends, trimmed 
with tails, good satin lining 
Regularly $3.50. Friday 2.48

(Third Floor)

Children's Hats and Bonnets, 
■ ’ two tables, regular values 50c 
4, to $1.25, some slightly soiled. 

Friday

% <warm
) tl

-, 1
1

1,480 rolls odd trails and 
assorted colorings. Friday
per roll ... .68 .... .7

1,950 Roll* Canadian and AaMWt* 
can bedrooms In plain, floral eftette, < » 
atForied colorings. Regularly 36 
and 25c. Friday per roB ,.

3,680 Rolls Imported parlor and 
dining-room paper* to good colortafls 
and designs :
Regularly 35u. Friday —
Regularly 60c. Friday ...
Regularly 76c. Friday .. .. .99

12V*: 1
iil « > ( sJcoad Floor) 2950c. (Basement/)day

Quaint Colonial 
Mirrors

JEWELRY . .tl JtU
TUNICS ............15 ■! 10k. Gold Baby Rings: Women’s 

Gold-filled Signet and Tiffany Birth
day Rings: 4.000 Necklets, beautiful 
cream and white lustre strung on 
fine soldered chain, with gold-filled 
claep; Real Coral Graduated Neck
lets: Cut Jet Necklets; Jet Chains.
4S Inches long; Expansion Bracelets; 
Gold-filled Necklets; Pearl Stud and 
Drop Earrings: fancy engraved Cuff 
Links in velvet boxes: Dress Pin Sets 
lh velvet boxes : monogram and fancy 
stone-set Scarf Pins; enamel and
fancy Belt Pins: engraved Baby__ .
Pins. Régulai- prices 36c, 60c OQ Taro 
and $1.00 Friday bargain ... -wO 

(Mate Floor)

Î ■ >
30 Tunics, about 30 lichee tong, 

in black and colored sequin, white 
lace, black - embroidered net ' and 
Brussels net wltii colored tinsel 
effect, 
bargain

*
Size 3*4 in. x 13 in. over 

'’ all; &amcs of antique gilt,
• > with comers and cross-bar ; 4-

the upper panel holds a pretty 
' ’ colored head ; good clear mir-- 
1 • ror; not many of these. Reg-i 
,, ularly 98c. Friday XQ 

bargain....................... *
* (Sixth Floor)

Crum’s Print at Half
, A sale of fine English Print, mostly light ground* including a fow of

Crum’’® celebrated beet quality that are slightly shop-soiled. Regularly 16c. 
„ Rriday bargain ....................... ...................................................................................

c&ehmere. 491 • »
.28‘ii - >

226 yards Japanese leatiw tat 
dados, dbtirg rooms and dene, dirk 
rich metallic coloring*. Regttlariy 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60 yard, frifcy

Regularly $10.60. Friday 
...................................... 7.50

26 Beaded Tunica, In while and 
colore, chiffon and net, also silk 
embroidered In black and white. .

JÊM <
(Fifth Fleer)

GROCERIESRegularly $12.60, $16.00 and $19.50. 
Friday bargain

■I <»It i 200 Wooden Clothes Horses I9*T611 auad 
In à!l(Third Fleer)

2,006 Bags Choice Family Ftour,
for3 Wlre TOW'1 Frtday ^I'fS"l^e?**^*1^ " '

Coat Hang era, NlckeOed Wire, iHftiE^BatiS^o^dïr."^ „ 

folding type. Friday for 10c. tins ...................................................
Vegetable Paring Knives, Friday ^b? .... ,.

for 10c. Choice Cooking Figs. 4 lba .... *
Canada Cornstarch, package.... *

1,000 Only Galvanised A8h Sifter* ma”" 9
with wood handles. Regularly 36c. chotoe Rangoon Ri5k 't ïba" t! M
value. Friday for, eanh................. 18 Choice Pink Salmon. » tine........«8

Canned Corn. 3 tine............. •* ,
Finest Canned Tomatoeà 2 jln». M

* °lea^*Can|draUd^V fo” &W
Per lb. ......................

Heather Brand Flavoring Eht- 
tract», assorted. 2V& oiTnottK 
1 bottles ............................. ............

form quality and fine flavor, btao* 
or mixed, 3)j lba ..............................* ,

- >wool, wool and cottop mixed, 
or in all cotton, ribbed, heavr 
winter weights, eliee S3 to 38. 
No ’phone orders. Regular prices 
60c to $3.50 each. FRIDAY
BARGAIN HALF PRICE.

Girls* and Infanta’ Vest», fine, 
white, all wool, hirh 

sleeves, closed front, 
draw tap* else» 3 months to 6 
years. Regular prices 40c 
each, according to size. OK 
Friday bargain, SU alzee ..

Infants’ Teste, fine. 3 wise, 
ribbed, white all wool, high
neck, long eleevee. closed front, 
draw tape In neck, sise» 3
month» to 3 years Regular
price 25c each. Friday lo
bargain,  rff

(Third Floor)

I
.1 NEEDLEWORK Made In 3 sections, with 9 drying 

bare, strongly made. Regularly 60c 
line. Special for Friday, each ^9 

Meat Choppers, to cut meat cook
ed or raw, or vegetables, all parts 
are detachable and easily cleaned, 
chopper equipped with four cutters 
of different size*. Our regular tel
lies $1.76 line. Spirit! for Friday, 
each

nr? White Mercerised Brocade Vesting, 28 Inches wide, splendid quality; the 
make that looks like silk and wears like linen. Regularly 20c, for ... .11

300 Piece. Pretty Checked Gingham, for r^?”os ; brok®5■ ’ line», but all good. Regularly 12He, 16c, 30c. Friday bargain.............. •*

!
ghtdreasea, daintily stamp

ed designs, on fine cambric,
. clearance of About «0 Piece» Pretty silk and Cotton Goode, etrlpea regularly 98c. Friday, bar- T ,nd faS??s.“n“a°greaVar!ety of pretty deelgne; warm color., light and 7

dark grounds. Regularly 26c to 60c.* Friday bargain ............................. 138 ®
" ’ THREE ONLY, CHARMING DRESS LENGTHS.

Ni■ »rI i ribbed, 
neck, long' i y

to 60c

75
i
Sr Berlin and Zephyr Wool, in gs1.59Two are Carriok-na-crose and one . . , ...

splendid Brussels net. Regular value pink, blue, fawn, green, black
7-60 and red odd shades. Regularly 

7c skein, 
for 10c.

Five yards. For evening 
tucked net and Val. lace. All 
*19.00.* Friday ... »..........
ZronfetTOr^^î-Vof 1^^ Æ»6^fV^ 35

etc —--------------------------------------- J CteW

• The Robert Simpson Cômpany, Limited*
(Second Floor)

♦ ♦ »-4-4 tit* 4-4

wear, 
are on Perforated Fo.aco Bakers, made of

steel metal. Friday for.................,25
Spiral Egg Beater. Friday for. 3 

t Paper Holder. Friday for

i8 now Shovels, strong etc el scoop, 
Japanned black with long handle. 
Regularly 36c. value. Special for 
Friday for each

r> • >
Friday bargain, 3 lotto

So.,f 10e„ 15c. I.18(Third Fleer)

day .
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